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Cabin ta Liverpool, $45 ta $80 ; Return, 48.5
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SCO AL ANO WOOD.
Ail Orders Pnomptly Attended.to

YOU want Your Cottons,
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sweet, dlean, snowy whte?

YOU want 1'the wash"I
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est, the qui est,, the oheap-
est way ?

sueP ISESBoap "the Sur.
pris. yu" without bolilng or

scadiggleuthese reuits.

S*READo 0te wrppr.*

25050e55 aamcrbs-*u-& T/0- FOL K 80
h f511 MAU Dm e un oujtfin DovposnîMd

J. YOUNG gralumCb,, uUvP&

THE LEADINO UNDERTAKER,j CLINTON H. MENEE B~ FODNDRY,
87Yonge Street TROY, N..

TELEPHONE 679. MANUFACTURE A SUjp6OR GRADE OF
____________________ hurch, Chime ad Sehool Bouls.

The, finest uallty oflBousfor Cherche.,
]PI-L S Ae Chineaois,etP ully warrented.

Cured without use of knife, ecrasure or
.cautery.

OR. W. t. SMITHi RECTAL SPECIALIST.
Only physician in Ontario havinz taken a

'9pec inscal course of practice and instruction
in he offices of the celebrated Dr. Brinkerboif
in bis nov perfect systoe of

RECTAL TREATMENT.
A speody, sure, safe,'painless CURE of Piles

(Henxorrhoids), Painful Fissure, Fistula, Poly.
p us, Pruritus, Rectal Ulcers, Constipation,
Diarrhoea, Dyspepsia, etc. Has been in use ten

y cars. Over 300,000 treatnients, not anc deeth.
No anestlsetics, no detention fwm business

Send stemp for 6opaire pamphlet on Diseases
of Rectum, etc., fret.

Offc9-îýI 3 Gerrard St. E. opposite Gardons.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
PIRE AND MARINE.

capital and Agsots over -$l1,600,000.00
AnnualIncome orer -- 1,500,000.00

HEAD OFFICE:

cor. Scott and Welilngton Sts.,
Toronto.

1Insurance effected on ail kinds of property St
iowest current rates. Dwellings and their con-
tents insured on the most favourable ternis.

Lossee Promptly and i beraliy Setica.

OEYLON TEAOCOMPANY
WHAT

6"THE TRES " 0F CEYLON
Say£ of 1&ikLrCor'on>ay, May 4î1k, r&5g.

"We are askod by a Correspondent, 'hc
Conmpany, for the sale of Ceylon Tee at home.

'dcci the iargest business?' and we reailyý do
not think thet anybody cen answer this question.
In al prababiiity, the Ceylon ree GrMe= ,
Limited(Khangani Brand), seli more Tee then

ss. seeing that they have no leus than anc
K>iusend Agents in Great Britain alone, and, in
the course of twelve nionths, mnust selavr
larqe.quantity af Tea." havr

This is indisutable evidence that this Com-
pan isa ENUNECEYLON TEA COM.

SOLE AGMNTS IN CANADA

HEREWARD SPENCER & Co.,
Tee 3, King Street west, Toronto.

T Oele 1e807.

L~~GA S
F IXTU RES.

GREAT
BARGAI NS.

ÎLaigesi Assoament
IN THE DOMINION.

KE'ITH &FITZSIIIONS,
foie KiivaI S. WU5eT.T@uejril

Wrt or Catalogue anda r.e..

13hUTÂl B ELL & TIPICO.,ii,

Et"RO]BY, N. Y., BELL%
For (.>rc es, Sebools. etc., aleu Chimes
suad Vale. For more thon haif a century
notel for superiorlty over aIl others.

M'H BELL FOUNDBY
IIi sttruidee.fBe a
C 'es&PealsforChurches,

Devies, TowerClocks, etc.
ully Warranted -atisfac-

tion guaranteed Send for
9 rice and catalogu3Nt M eAN&C

.«altimoreMd. U.S

~BLYMM MiMUOMMNCnOe

1~it LOGUE WITNlO7mmINNIAES

sakies.

ENTHUSIASTic Fether : Don't you
think I ought to mlake c scientist of
thet boy of mine ? I suppcfl you
hcve noticed bis wty of going to' the
bottom of things ? Teacher : Yes,
I noticed it about bis classes.

SARAH MARSHALL, King St., King-
stan, says: I 1wes afflicted witb
chronic rheumatism for yeirs and used
numerous medicines witbout success,
but by the use ai 6 botules of Burdock
Blood Bitters I wes entirely cured."i

"l I amn acquainted with the above.
named lady, and can certify ta the fectsaq steted. "-Henry Wcde, Druggist,
Kingston, Ont.

Il "IF-if yau anly knew whet the bill
wes for," sobbed the young wife, I'you
would b-be aehemed to scold so about
it." '! Wbet was it for?" demended
John. «4My birthday present for you,"
seid the sadI little wife.

HE]A LTH-G!VING herbs, barks, roots,
and bernies are carefuily combined in
Burdock Blood Bitters, whicb regulate
the secretions, purify the blaod and
renovete ced strengthen the entire sys-
tem. Price, $i a boule, 6 for $5. Less
than i cent a dose.

BATLEY (in history exam.) : They
say that history repeats itself. Ah ! if
it wauîd only repeat itseîf to me i

66WHAT a terrific tbunder-starm we
had the other evening !" I didn't
know anytbing about it until it was al
over. I was et the Wagner concert."

FOR A DiSORDKRED LIVER try BEE-
CHAM'S PILLS.

A LADY well known in litercry cir-
cîes bcd an argument the other day
with ber iceman over the small lump
of ice be wes leeving ber. "Well,
madaoe," the iceman replied, "lif you
expect to get a whole skating-rink for
ten cents, I must disappoint you.»

ALL who bave the cere of children
sbauld know ihat Dr. Fowler's Extract
of WiId Srwberry may bt: confidcntly
depended an to cure al aummek com-
plaints, diarrboea, dysentery, cremps,
colic, choIera infentum, choIera mort-
bus, cakler, etc., in hgn or adults.l

DONALD KENNEDY
0f Roxbui'y, Massai says

Kennedy's Medical Discovery
cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep
Seated Ulcers of 4.0 years
standiîwr Inward Tumors, and
every Disease of the Skin,
except Thunder Humor, and
Cancer that has taken root.1
Price $i.5o.
Druggist in
Canada.

Sold y every
the . S. and

THE CANADA

SUGAR fREFINING -cul
(Limited), MONTREAL,

Offer for sale aIl Grades (,f Refined

SUGARS
AND

YRU PSIf 'Fthe weII-known Brand of

Certificate of Strength and Purity.
4J6 S o' ecyuwiiga CHEMICAL LABORATORY,

table eny more." "lNo, sah, I'sc been MdclFclyMGl nvriy
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IoteB of the leck.
NOT Mrs. Besant, but an American lawyer,

William Judge, is to be the new leader of the
Iheosophists. Madame Blavatsky, the dead queen,
1 said to have appeared in the spirit at her old
headquarters in St. John's Wood and made the se-
lection of this lawyer to wear her crown.

MR. SPURGEON on one occasion remarked to a
friend that he made a practice of reading through
Carlyle's " History of the French Revolution " once
a year for the sake of its style. " It is a mass of
rocks and boulders," he said. " Its rugged strength
Corrects the too great smoothness into which one is
apt to glide."

EDINBURGH United Presbyterian Presbytery
have adopted a report of their disestablishment com-
roittee in which it is recommended that the pulpit
be used to instruct the people on the subject of the
sPirituality and independence of the Church and the
Violation thereof constituted by a civil establish-
Ment. Mr. Carr informally dissented from the pro-
Posai so far as political actioniseonermped.

AN elaborate work is published by Brugsch
Bey, the noted Egyptologist, giving in a partly
autographic form the inscription on a stone discov-
ered near Lùxor by the American traveller Wilbour,
together with an interlined translation. The refer-
ence to an Egyptian famine of seven years is clear,
and the editor seems to make good his statement
that we have here the first monumental testimony
to the truth of the biblical account of the famine in
the days of Joseph.

THE Presbyterian Women's Mission Union of
Victoria are keeping pace with the Fellowship
Union of the same church, and have just appointed
two lady missionaries to labour with the Rev. J. H.
Mackay in Korea. Of these Miss Anderson is to
act as medical agent, holding the certificate, after
special training and examination, of a hospital
nurse. She has also had considerable experience in
evangelistic work, and it is believed that her fine
cultivated voice and earnest and attractive manner
Will contribute not a little to her success in the Her-
Mit Land. The other young lady is Miss Menzies,
favourably known as Secretary of the Ebenezer
Presbyterian Women's Mission Union, Ballarat.
Their allowances are respectively $300 and $5oo.

COMMENTING on the Clergy Discipline Bill, the
Christian Leader says: This Bill shorn of all the
clauses that were deemed contentious, presented it-
self in the House of Commons, last week for second
reading. Its object is to enable the Church to get
Speedily rid of immoral clergymen. But so great
was the opposition of such Voluntaries as Mr. Sam-
Uel Evans and Mr. Esslemont, whose only cure for
all troubles in the Church of England is disestablish-
ITent, that Mr. Goschen took alarm and got the de-
bate adjourned. This, too, notwithstanding the sup-
Port given to the Bill by Mn. H. H. Fowler with the
approval of Mr. Gladstone. While the attitude
adopted by the extreme Voluntaries is intelligible
We question if it is wise. So long as a state Church
exists why should it not be made as efficient as pos
Sible, when its work is in the ihain for the spiritua
good of the people ? These ungracious acts of the
extremists are often hostile to the cause they have
at heart.

TIHE Evangeliscie Kirchenzeitung is devoting T
several articles to a rather curious subject-the b(
overcrowding of German universities. Professor sl
Lexis, of Göttingen, has prepared tables showing e3
that in all the learned professions there are far too d
many candidates. He considers it an alarming sign b
that the number of Protestant students of theology h
should be eleven hundred in excess of the normal tI
figures. Many of these students have hardly any N
chance of obtaining pastorates. Nearly all will have n
years to wait. At Hallé and Königsberg there has
lately been a slight decrease. The number of Roman
Catholic students is surprisingly small. Instead of h
a surplus of eleven hundred, there is a minus quan- t:
tity of sixty. " In the interests of both Church and w
State," says the writer, " we desire fewer students t
and a higher standard of merit." a

ti

A CONTEMPORARY says: No district of Eng- c
land had such a splendidly equipped Presbyterian h
pulpit at the beginning of this year than that lying-e
on the Cheshire shore of the Mersey; but a few t
months havç seen it swept of its chief ornaments.
Dr. Alexan der M'Leod was taken, then followed the
variqusly accomplished Dr. Macleod Symington, e
and this week it is our painful duty to record theV
death of the oldest of them all, Rev. James Towers, t
of Grange Road Church, Birkenhead. Born in 18o8,e
the son of a farmer at Airth, near Falkirk, he wasS
educated at Glasgow University, and, after licensee
in the United Presbyterian denomination, was or-t
dained to Wigtown, wbereahe remained for thirteen
years, and whence he removed to Birkenhead. Anc
enthusiastic advocate of the temperance cause, he
also when in Galloway rendered notable service to
the Voluntaries, one debate in which he was their
champion being well remembered and still often
quoted from by the elder generation in that region.

THAT march of the 107 poor Jews-men, women,
and children-from the steamer to the station in
Leith, says the Christian Leader, was a sight that
must have deeply impressed all who have noted in
history God's dealings with the Ancient People. So
miserable was their condition that, on the clothes
supply of the relief committee being exlýausted,
Rev. William Paterson took off his own coat and
put it on one of the poor fellows, receiving for re-
ward the blessing of many an astonished child of
Abraham, who expressed the wish that they could
remain in a land where such things were done by
Christians. The rats leave a siiking ship. The
Jews are being driven out of Russia, but they will
yet be thankful for the cruelty of their oppressors,
for assuredly the day of reckoning is at hand. The
flower of the country's manhoud and womanhood in
the mines of Siberia, and God leading forth His
Chosen People! And General Gourko, of Schipka
Pass fame, condemning a Polish boy of ten for a
trifling offence to twenty-five lashes, which threw the
lacerated lad into convulsions! Russia. will soon run
with blood.

It is much to be regretted, says the British
Weekly, that the Conference went wrong in the
Horncastle case. The Wesleyans have passed many
general resolutions on gambling. At the time of
the baccarat scandal no religious body was louder
in condemning the Prince of Wales. On Friday
the testing opportunity came to themselves and they
lost it. The circumstances presented no difficulty.
Mr. Slack was accused of bringing forward his mo-
tion without warning, but, as the Nottingham Ex-
press points out, the gambling festival at Horncastle
is known over ail South Lincolnshire. Tickets for
the archery tournament are on sale in all the villages
and towns of the district. The Wesleyan School is
mentioned on the poster announcing the gathering.
The same tournament bas been held for years, and
the wonder is that the matter bas not corne before

,the Conference long ago. The whole tone of the
debate was most unfortunate. Pitiful excuses were

-made ; timnorous anxiety was expressed about offend-
ling devout Methodists in Horncastle. Dr. Waller's

attitude was particularly regrettable. Dr. Rigg took
*the opportunity to explain that at great personal

inconveniencçe he had put down raffling at bazaarsi

hen he went on to suggest that the principle should
e condemned, but that the Horncastle people
hould be spared. Mr. Hughes, as might have been
>xpected, spoke out manfully. "If the Conference
oes not put down its foot on this matter we shall
e shamed before the whole world." Conference,
owever, preferred to palter with the question, and
he colourless amendment of Mr. Cooper was carried.
lo wonder that the friends of Methodism are indig-
ant.

GERMANS who select this continent for their
ome, do not weaken in their love of music when
hey leave the Fatherland. Wherever they settle,
whether in Canada or the United States, they insti-
ute musical associations and cultivate the pleasing
art with assiduity and enthusiasm. Of late years,
hrough combination, they have given monster de-
monstrations of the success with which they have
ultivated music. Last week the eleventh Peninsu-
ar Saengerfest was held in Hamilton with most
ncouraging and pleasing results. The citizens did
heir best to accord their musical guests a generous
welcome. The city was tastefully decorated and
illuminated at night, and a fine spirit pervaded the
entire proceedings. The first day was given up to
welcoming the incoming guests and a grand recep-
ion concert in the Drill Hall closed the public
events of the day. Hamilton showed on that occa-
sion that it is a musical city where a high degree of
excellence has been attained. The Thirteenth Bat-
alion Band, under the leadership of its experienced
and able conductor, performed several selections with
excellent effect. The Germania Club of that city
acquitted themselves well in their "social greeting.
The singing by the chorus, nearly five hundred in
number, was very -pleasing and effective; the only
point offering for criticism being the comparative
Iightness of the bass. The individual performers,
Miss Schumacher and Mr. George Fox, delighted
the vast audience with their brilliant efforts. The
singing by the members of the Buffalo Orpheus
Club, under the leadership of Professor Lund, was
one of the finest things of the evening. The subse-
quent events of the Saengerfest were fully up to, if
not beyond, expectation.

THE Christian Leader remarks that Mr. Price
Hughes, in his striking article on "Gambling and
Betting " in the August Sunday Magazine, has no
hesitation in affirming that both practices spring
from a vulgar greed for money. The common be-
lief that those who stake small sums do not really
care for the pence they win will not bear investiga-
tion; he has known cases of really wealthy people
who have felt a miserly gratification in grasping a
few shillings won in this disreputable way. One of
the saddest facts connected with the subject is the
rise of professional women bookmakers in some of
the great centres of population in the north of Eng-
land ; and it is appalling to add that the vice has
descended to the children. There are even boy
bookmakers! One of the most curious features of
the discussion on gambling is the apparent diffi-
culty of great ecclesiastical dignitaries to lay their
finger upon the ethical objection to the vice; and it
is certainly a reflection on the cloth that the best
definition of the essential evil of the system is given
by Mr. Herbert Spencer. First, it is gain without
merit ; and secondly, it is gain through another's
loss. Mr. Spencer lucidly points out how utterly
anti-social gambling is-searing the sympathies,
cultivating a hard egoisrm, and so producing a gen.
eral deterioration of character and conduct. Mr.
Price Hughes would make short work of the gam-
blers, whom he rightly ranks with thieves. Gamb-
ling stands in the same relation to stealing that
duelling stands to murder. And we might be -àur-
prised tbat tbe convocations of York and Cgnter-
bury have not found this out were it not - or the
fact that these spiritual courts have in most ethical
matters lagged in the rear of the common people.
Mr. Hughes insists-anid most beartily do we sym-
pathize with his proposal-that the publication of
betting odds in the newspapers, the transmission of
bookmakers' circulars tbrough the post, and the use
of the telegraph wire by the gambler should ail be
prohibited.
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NOTES B Y THE WA Y- WNNIPEG TO THE
MOUNTAINS.

BY KNOXONIAN.

Walkiug along tht main Street off Winnipeg, looking at
the banks, offices, splendid stores and othen evideuces off ad-
vanced civilization and material progress, ont who kuows
wbat the population off Manitoba and tht Territories really
is cannat belp asking himself what supports aIl this ?
Who buys goods enough in these magnificent stores to make
tbemn pay? Where do all these lawyers get clients aud al
theso doctors patients? It is bard to escape tht conclusion
that there is just a littît too much city here for tht amount
off sottled country around it. Tht manufacturing inter-
ests off the place are still in their iufaucy. Tht main stay
off tht place for years to come must be agriculture, and there
cannot bo agriculture without population. Tht first thing,
and tht second thing, and tht third thiug wanted in Manitoba
and tbo North-West is population.

Stili as mattons now stand Winnipeg bas some fairly
strong business points. It is tht distributing point for tht
whole country west as far as tbe mountains and perhaps far-
ther. Towns growing up anywhere on tht prairies are
Inhaants, not rivais. Every settler that "Ilocales " on tht

Saskatchewan adds to tht business off Winnipeg, for part off
hi. supplies will corne from there, perhaps tbrough a local
rniddlernan, but frorn Winnipeg aIl the same. It is tht cap-
ital off Manitoba, and bas e11 the advautages off being tht
seat off Governinent. It is tht headquartens off the Domin-
ion Governinent in tht North-West, and off courst that means
a good doal. Tht Hudson Bay Company bas still a consider-
able intenest thene, and, more than ail togethor, tht C. P. R.
is there in force. A man neyer knows bow powenful tht C.
P. R. is until he cornes out 10 Ibis western country. Amoug
ils other powens is that off spending money, and tht Winni-
peg people sein willing to give tht great railway ail tht lati-
tude in exercising that power that il wauts.

Duning the few days I spent in Winnipeg business men
were not a little anxious. Tht anxitty was none tht less real
because il was quiet. Twenty million bushels off wheat were
in the Ilmilky stage," and ont night's frost wouid have
ruined tht crop and ruiuod, well, I shall not say how many
people, but cetaiuly a good many. It is always isky t0
bave al one's eggs in ont basket, and tht sooner tht farm-
ers off the North-West try mixed'farming apd ceast de-
pending rnaiuly on wbeat, tht sooner will tht entire popula-
tion cease 10 b. nervous about frost in July or August. But
aftor aIl is raisiug wheat more risky in Manitoba than auy-
wfftnt tise ? Has tht wheat crop more or less dangorous eue-
mios bere than in any othen country? Ont neason why we
hean so much about frost killiug tht wheat in Manitoba is b.-
causetbtene is more wheat 10 kilI.

A LITTLE MILD POLITICS.
TO a man accustorned to straigbî party lhues tht local pn-

litical situation in Manitoba setins singulanly mixod. Tht
Provincial Goverument is Liberal and is supported by a largo
Liberal majority in tht Legisiatune. Tht ieading journal, a

journal conducttd with mach enterpnise and ability and as
ably edited as any paper in tht Dominion, is also Liberal,
but is stnongly opposed to tht Local Govermeut, wbile, to
make tht situation even mort unique, tht Leader off tht Op-
position is, or professes 10 ho, a Liberal, and is supposed 10

bave tht sympatby if flot tht entire support off a number off
Liberal members. Tht situation is much tht saint as it
would be in Ontario if tht Mowat Goverumeut were opposed
hy tht Globe and Mn. Meredith were a Liberal. Tht ami-
able philosophers off Ontario who ascribe aIl the ilis off tht
body politic to Ilparty " havt. a fine opportunity now. Party
lines are oblitorated iu local politics in New Brunswick,
Queýbec, Manitoba, tht Tenritonies and British Columbia.
Let our pbilosopbic friends who weep over tht evils off party
show how much better these provinces are governed than
Ontario is with ber panty linos stricîly dnawn. Let thern ho-
gin witb Qutbec with ber millions off debt and ber dtcoratod
Premier wbo for tht first years off bis officiaI. life was kept in
powtr by the Castors who left their party on account off tht
Riel difficulty.

But I must gel on tht cars again or I shah flot arrive at

Out Conttibutotse

wanted ; and who was mort satisfactory in the presentation
off truth than any other. That missionary was tht Biblt as
given in the native tongue by tht Biblt socittits. Tht book
of ail books, the book whose teaching has changed tht face
off the earth, and which is tht truc palladium off liberty
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enthusjastic American citizen on the train who had been over
the route before, described the situation properly whtn he
said : IIYou lie down in splendid wheat fields at night
and arise in magnificent wheat fields in tvp morning.»1 From
the time we entered this fertile region so me distance tast off
Portage la Prairie early in the afternoon until night camne
down upon us west of Brandon, it was just one magnificent
grain field after another. The peculiarity of these wheat
fields is their uniformity. In almost any wheat field in On-
tario you see an occasional thin spot, or a yellow, sickly
spot, or a stump or pile off stones or something, but here
you ste a solid unbroken field off wheat. It may be ten oi
twenty or 6(fty acres in extent, but it is uniform throughout,
solid wheat and nothing but wheat. How far west this fer-
tilt wheat.growing region extends 1 cannot say, but when
night came as my American friend said we went to bed in
a wheatfield.

Portage La Prairie, fifty-six miles west off Winnipeg, and
Brandon, sixty-seven miles farther west, are important pro-
gressive towns and seem to be thriving. Brandon has tht
largest grain market in Manitoba, and may soon become an
important city. Passing some of tht places between Winni-
peg and tht mountains, a tourist feels glad ho has not to get
off tht train and remain for a day. Brandon is one off tht
places at which you are sorry you cannot get off.

Wtst off Brandon 1 " turned in," perftctly satisfled that
this is a great country and equally well convinced that I
had a toothache that might rival tht ont Robert Burns called
by a rather harsh namne. Toothache is bad enough when you
have a houst to prowl around and somebody to complain to,
but toothache when you are boxed up in a railway berth and
nobody on board that cares whether you have any teeth ach-
ing or otherwise, is no joke. However tht night passed
somehow, and at five o'clock next morning I rose to see Rt-
gina, tht capital off tht Province off Assiniboia. Here the
Provisional Parliament of tht four Territories meet. Here
are tht headquarters of tht mounted police and from kiere a
railway runs north to Prince Albert. Haîf a mile or so wtst
of the city I was shown tht building in which Riel was îm-
prisoned and tht window from which he took his last view
of this earth. In Winnipeg I was shown tht spot on which,
by his order, poor Scott was murdtred, and tht ont sight
greatly modifitd tht horrors of tht other. Riel should have
been banged immediattly after tht murder of Scott, and if
justice had been dont then tht loss off life and treasure that
came afttrwards would have been spared.

All day long iwt rau across prairie, some of it partially
settled, some treeless, some absolutely level and sort rol
ing. In'the afternoon we enter tht ranche country and in
tht eveniug cross thteffamous Saskatchewan at Medicine Hat.
Most of us were by this time getting a littît tired off prairie
scenery, and aIl were longing for tht long-expected peep at
tht mountains next moruing. 1Il"turned in" bttween Lan-
gevin and Tilley. 1 mean of course betwten tht stations off
that namne. At halff-past two 1 had a fine view of Calgary
through tht window off my berth. Tht town setmtd ont
blazeo of eltctric light, and as tht trains cross there thert is
generflly noise enough to wake up tht passengtrs. In two
or tbree hours we are to be at tht mountains, and tbert is
not more sleep to be had for those wbo mean to make tht
most off tht Rockies.

,HO0W TO READ THE ENGLISU BIBLE.

A CANADIAN CHAUTAUQUA LECTURE.

"Without faith it is impossible to be well pleasing unto
God, for he that comtth to God must first btlievt that Ht
is.-Btlief cometh of hearing, and hearing by the word off
Christ." That word for Protestant Christendom is to be
found in tht Scriptures of the Old and Ntw Testaments,
which coufessedly contain "lail thiugs necessary to salva.
tion ; » and, being "lgiven by inspiration off God," are tht
supreme rule off Christian faith and liffe. Worried with
doubts, frenzied'by tht lashings of an awakened conscience,
Augustine fled (rom tht schools of philosophy wherein no rest

but is simply overseersbip or charge ; and that ilappearp"
i John iii. 2, is the " manifest " off verses 5, 8, ro. lu this
respect the Revised Version off 188 1 is fan tht bottn guide.
As an illustration off tht need off "htlps," whtn one domineS
to take advantage off verbal diffenences in the mort minutt-
study off the Scriptures, lot the following have its lessofl5.
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whertver it is an open page (or tht people to read1 i.te,
where men have it in their homes and in their own tlge
Thtre(ore, for us English-speaking peoples tht English Bible
is our Bible, tht Bible we niusî read, by whicb '#,th r~o,,gb
patience and comfort, have hope.

This applies not only to tht merely English reader, but t1
those wbo in ater years may become familiar with the Ori-
ginal Hebrew and Greek ; for their first impressions in
childhood, which largely mould alI after judgmeuts and feel-
ings, are made by tht truths as taught in English words ;
tht prayers lisped in earliest liffe are English prayers, affler
tht Englisb Bible's model. Therefore, for learned and un1-
learned, prince, peer and peasant, how to use aright tht
English Bible is a question off no small imlport, not on11Y to
tht teacher, but ilso to tht partnt and tht frend. As tht stib-
ject opens up il 15 50 wide that we must crave pardon (or
what we do not say which is important to say, and to plrtstfl 1

mere hints on some few points so ffar as our time limnit W'1

permit. Take what we do say as merely introducing a study
your lifetimo will leavt incomplete.

For practically giving tht Bible to his countrymen in an
English dress, Wycliffe has been called tht Mornirig Star
off tht Relonnation ; our chief interest lits in tht version
generally used and known as tht Authorized, and whicb is
almost a lineal descendant of tht Wycliffe Bible. Tht.
stately yet simple'grandeur off the Authorized Version'5s tYle
bas woven it into tht very texture off Anglo-Saxon life wher-
ever ffound. Moreover, its general ffaithfulnebs to tht spirit
off the originals bas given it an unquestioned superioritY- #It
mnust, however, be remembered that no translation, howeiver
faithful, can exactly reproduce. We cannot give anotber
tongue the music of our own. In all tht richntss off classI<
languages there is no word that exactly represents tht eiody and sentiment off our ont word "home." There iS 100
English representative off tht Scotch Ilpawky." We nlay
bave found some years ago amid tht Higblands off ScOtland
some off tht tenderness to be fouud in tht Oriental IlsbeP-
berd."' Certainly not in tht "«droves" of sheep huddltd tW
gether for our markets. Our word "word " is in manYr-
spects a poor rendering off tht Greek "logos" (John i. .
as Goethe's Faust makes plain when studying that versth
reasons .

"'Tis witten, 1'In tht begiuuing was tht Word.'
Here arn I balked: Who now can help afford?
Tht Ward? Impossible so high to rate it.
And otherwise must I translate it,
If by tht Spirit, I am truly taught,
Then thus : 1In tht beginning was tht Thought.'
This first liue lot me weigb completely,
Lest my impatient. pen proceed too fleetly.
Is it tht Thouglat which works, creates indeed ?
Inu tht beginuiug was tht Power,' I read.
Yet as I write a warning is suggested,
That I tht sense may flot have ffairly tested:
Tht Spirit aîds me ; no 1 I set tht light I

'In tht beginuing was thte.Act,' I write."

This cetainly is an exceptionally difficult word for the
translator, but tht example may suffice to indicate the UII-*
avoedable weakness off a translation. Could our tbeological
colourngs b. minimized instead off magnified, a paraphrascd
rather than a translated Bible would better serve tht geutral
public.

But if every ont off us must give an account off himself t0
God, how can that account be intelligently rtndered if under
a translation His will may be veiled ? Tht object off this
lecture is in a intasure 50 to direct that noue need err, if olY
men would ho content to rtkrhtty use that which they bave,
and not presume on that which they have not. Our English
Bible is a translation, as its titît pages declare ; and as a
translation it should be read ; and though a translation mut
in some respects (ail in exactly reproduciug tht original, it
ought not to fail in represeuting tht spirit ; and conffessedly
the spirit off tht revelations found in both tht Old Testamenlt

and tht New bas been well maintained in our accepttd
version. Let the plaixiest reader be coutent to find tht Wili
off God for man's salvation in thte.Sciptures, and though a
wayffaring man he need not enr thertin. No, nor in ninuter
mattors if he will but walk advisedly ; circumspectly and nOt
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Our transiators, as they warned the reader, have ased
sytIonymns as the rhythm of the sentence scemed to require.
(aeuce its superiority in style to the Revised version, which
bas8 aimaed at giving an exact translation.) Thus we find the
Wrds "judgment.-condemnatian-damnation " used appar-
COtiy at random for the Greek equivalenl. A distinction we
bave seen drawn between them, thus : Judgment is the
doclaring of man guilty. In which sense we must ail appear
btfore the îudgment seat of Christ, Rom. iii. 9, xiv. i0.
ÇoZèdemnation is the passing off the sentence from which the
believer is freed, viii. i. Damnation is the infliction off the
Penalty, iii. 8-.a very ingenious, and perhaps harmless,
extResis, imperfect however ini one particular, that is, in being
u0ltrue. In the first instance Iljudgment seat 'lis a single
Greek word corresponding to our Ilcriminal dock," while
Xdgnent, condemnation, damnation, represent the same
*ord in the original, or when what might be held as a
*trOnger word is used in the Greek, the transiators have given
"judgmnent." In this connexion let my hearer read John iii.
17.19, substituting as our revisers have, judge and judgruent
for condemn and condemnation, and ask themselves whether
SOIt1C fresh light is flot thereby thrown upon those utterances.

Reverent and faithful scholarship has donc very much
dw1in the past few vears for the diligent student off the Eng-
i8là Bible. And we almost venture the assertion that the

nlart who essays to teach without one or more off the helps
110W ready to hand, if ignorant, is criminally so. Let two of
these aids be mentioned.

First, because of the wide range of scholarship engaged,
'%I the thoroughness of its work-the Revised Version of
1881 and 1885, the New Testament appearing in the former
Year, the entire Bible in the latter. Its prefaces, notes, and
the appendices of the American Committeos are most valu-
able sources of information, and reliabie. The English
%1der therein 6inds, c.g., that "flock" flot Ilffold I shouid be
Nad John x. 16. and will learn thereby to discount the
StrL-ggle for mere organic unity in the Christian Church, and
tO enlarge the sphere off Christian sympathy beyond the

lisoff " Our Church," tili ail who follow the Good Shepherd
lui sincerity anai in truth are embraced in the folds which
tOete make up the fiock off God. Such archaisms as
"T'ake no thought " (Matt. vi. 25, comp. i Sam. ix. 5 ) are
CltPressed in the language off to-day, IlBe not anxious."
WVork does not kili, worry does. Be prudent, flot burdened
*ith anxiety.

The other help that in this connectiow calis for mention is
the'I Variorum Bible"I'off Messrs. Eyre and Spottiswoode of
Luridon, which, in a portable fform, gives to the English
leader the results off the best and latest researches into the
ttxt off Scripture, and enables him to fform an independent
jtldgment as to the meaning off the sacred volume. This
WOrk first appeared in 1876, and bas improved through
Several editions; its most recent edition notes ail the impor-
tanit readings off the Revised Version, as indeed many were
alticipated by the earlier; and the poetical parts off Scripture
are printed in limes that bring out more plainly the parai.
Iletismns or Ilthought rhythms " which- form the characteristic
Off liebrew poetry. The brief but clear account in an intro-
dulction off the principal manuscripts and versions is valu-
able to the thoughtfui, reader, and together with the varions
rtnderings and readings composing the footnotes affords a
critical apparatus which leaves to the English reader little to
11e desired, or indeed possible beyond.

In the inflnity ot the universe off God we have still need
'Or tbe patient labours off the astronomer, though by their trnth-
fut toit tht siKpenny almanac is a sufficient guide for gen-
etal life ; there is sqtill cail for scholarly and loving stndy in that
niin Word we caîl the Bible ; we cannot know too much ;

btas ail cannot be astronmers, so aIl, not even the many,
'-RI, be'l exegetes "; nevertheless ail that is needed for a full and.
truc study off tht English Bible is within tht reach off evcry
A1QgloSaxon reader, nor need he go beyond the aids to which
already fis attention has been directed.

Another important fact to be remembered as wc read
Our2 English Bible-or indeed the Bible in anzy language-is
that we have therein a library, flot a single book. Tht OId
Trestament is practically a nation's entire literature. ," lTa

8Pan tht exile, and tht three prophets last in our order speair
off the return and restoration. The Psalms sing tbrough al
thO Periodu from "l The prayer off Moses, tht man off God,
(X-c.) tili tht barps were taken dlown from the wIIIows andi
tuiled again to tht strains on Zion 'bil (c.g., cxxxvi.). The
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century that was ushered in by tht birth ýoff Jesus at Bethle,
hem must have seen ail tht authentic books off tht New 1
Testament, but very varied were tht circumstances which 1
called forth tht separate writings. You will readily set,i
therefore, that first each book should 11e read in tht light off
its own day if we would take therefrom tht truc intent and
meaning. Ezekiel, c.g., must be rtad, not *as if written in the 1
year off grace 1891, but as written on tht banks off an eastcrn
streamn while Judah, was captive, but looking forward hope.
fully to tht returfi.

Ont great defect off a chiîd's picture is want off perspec-
tive ; it lies flat ; a truc picture stands out. To tht diligent
student off tht Bible its varied volumes stand out in a grand
perspective ; tht chiidlike flatness in which many carelessly
read it leads to distorted views and ignorant bitterness ; rt-
mtmber that tht tarlier part off Isaiab was written whiit the 1
kingdoms off Judah and Israel stili existed, that tht two great
rival powers off tht then known worid wert Egypt and As-
synia, that Palestine lay on tht great highway between, very
much as Afghanistan lits between the advancing Russian
power and our Indian lines ; remember also that men then as
now were ready to follow tht dictates off policy rather than
off righteousness, playing Egypt against Assyria andi Assyria
against Egypt, as we -can imagine tht Ameer off Affghanis-
tan to do ; andi you reati a life into those prophecies you
fail to feel if simply read as a treatise off yesterday, and rid
yourselff off a host offIl'cranky"I commentators.

Vet these separate volumes are part off a whole. There
are stages in tht revelation ; thert are " rudiments " (Gal.
iv. 3, R.V.), anti the consciousness off sonship. Tht per-
spective unifies, does not isolate. We rnay note a providen-
tial guiding which, placing Genesis first on tht shelf off this
library, brings Revelation to close tht striet Beginning
with an Eden lost we stay at tht Paradise regained ; anti al
between "ltht divers portions and divers manners " are
stages in the progress, steps in the latider whose base resting
on earth leatis Up to tht heaven off our hiqhtst hopes, the.
goal of the regenerateti human race. A wise reader, stand-
ing apon tht vantage grounti which Christ's teachings afford,
will read from tht beginning on to tht many mansioned
home, tht way by which God leatis from tht primitive Eden
up to thc glory in which Ht Himself dwells.

Ah me!1 sighs some poor heart, if ail this trouble is to be
taken, where is rest to 1e found ? AIl things are full off labour.
You take some pains in choosing a suit, selecting a hat or
bonnet. 1 have known some people spend, some hours se-
iecting a scarff pin, ring or brooch. Certainly we spend
labour to spread our table for our daily meal. '«Is not tht
life more than the food, anti the 'body than tht raiment ?"
andi God's kingdom anti His ighteousness abovt ail things
to 11e sought ? Some littie care tc' read and pains to search,
may surely be exercised in tht reading off those writings in
which we proffess to find tht wilI off tht Lord for our salva-
tion. 11I will meditate in thy precepts and have respect un-
to thy ways " is tht resolve off the earnest soul. Moreover,
ahl Our utterances in this lecture are within tht rangeoff any
thoughtful common school lad or lass. Whatever advantages
the speaker may have in scholarship bas been used in ab-
staining from saying thinigs false or tioubtfful. We avoid
the realm off ignorant learning, and content ourselves with
drawing attention to acknowledged ffacts in their practical
bearing, andi to opinions reatiuly weighed by any attentive
hearer.

A ffew words as to interpretation. In a letter you read
"You are a fine ffellow,"' a simple English sentence., What

dots it mean ? As it reatis? or is it an expression off scorn ?
Tht voice woulti declare by inflection in a moment ; but
there is no voice, only the plain blank lines. Neeti we re-
main in doubt? Not if wt untierstand tht relation whicb ex-
ists between tht writer anti ourselves. The entire tenor off
tht letter also renders misunderstanding out off the question.
If we would read tht Bible arigbt our relation to tht God off
tht Bible andi His to us *must b. experienced anti main-
taineti. We need dlean hands to bandit and pure b.arts to
read. And I venture to say that tht reason why IlThis is
tht book where tacb bis dogma seeks. Anti this tht book
where each bis dogma finds," is, tbat we do flot allowour-
selves to 11e moveti into a rigbt relation with our Father in
heaven. I shah gRive an example, speakinz unto wise men.

common parlan ce to tht rite, tht ceremony, in ont or other
off its controverteti ad ministrations ; but Mark i. 8 should at
once teach us otherwisý. Ht that confiding in Jesus receives
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off His spirit shall be saved ; the unconfiding will flot come to
have liffe anti must neetis prish. there ueti 1e no difficulty
here if we remember that tht Gospel message is ont off
reasonable love, and peace ; flot off ritual or off discord. IlHear
what God tht Lord will speak: For Ht will speak peace to
His people and to His saints; but let them not turfi again to
folly."

To tht Christian tht Bible is emphatically tht Word off
God. Some conception thereffore off what is meant bv " in-
spireti off Goti'l (2 Tim. iii. 16) seems ntcessary in rigbtly
reading tht same, and thoiugh tht subjtct witb our present
surroundings and prejudices bristles with difficulties, this
essay would 11e worse than incompîtte were no refference
matie thereto. We shahl however best show our reverence for
«Ithe oracles off Goti" (i Pet. iv. i i) by confining ourselves
to what they say conctrning tbemselves. This testinony is
concisely giVen, 2 Pet. i. 21, where we read (R. V.) «"Men
spake from God, being moveti by tht Hoiy Ghost."1 A divine
enlightenment, tht supernatural inbreathing off the Holy
Spirit, far above tht ortiinary utterances off men :as Sinius
shines above the Rockies. Certainly out supernatural is Goti's
natural ; but bere we are plainly told that in an cxcep-
tional way these men were moveti by tht Holy Ghost. The
message was, is, through men to men, as tht Spirit off Goti
moved tht utterance. Got i tii fot use tht prophet's lips as
a lifeltss speaking trumpet ; or tht scribes as a mert type-
writer ; but men spake His message to men. We neeti not
fear tht humanity off the Scriptures, the prophetic word is
tbrough man to men. Tht message burneti within them,
as Jeremiab (xx. 9) IlIf I say I wihh flot make mention off Him,
nor speak in His namne, then there is in mine heart as a burn-
ing fire shut Up Ii.my bones, anti I weary mystîf to boIt
it iii but cannot." Tht divine inspiration constrains, tht
prophet must speak ; necessity is laid upon him.

This fact that mens speak, emphasizes a principle off inter-
pretat-on to wbicb already refertnce bas been mate, to un-
tierstand the ,message we must place ourselves en raP#ort
witb its occasion. Tht common practice off seltcting texts
out ffrom their living connection, as jewellers choose gems for
setting in some special form, e. g., that off a cross, may make
a seemly ornament but fail most thoroughiy in tiscerning
wbat tht prophecy is designeti to teach. Texts are flot to
11e torn Irom their native context to adora our pet systcms,
but useti as tht message off God tbrougb tht prophet to our
soul. Men spake with al their surrountings moveti, borne
aîong, by tbe Holy Gbost.0

Thoroughly conscious off tht necessary imperfection off this
effort, we are also assured that if in tht way off the facts anti
principles presenteti tht English Biblt is studieti, that Bible
will 11e to us a much mort living word tban.in moments off
depression it sometimes appears. Tht history off Noah wili
11e none tbc ltss real if we cease to tiiscuss whether tht
floodi was partial or universal, whether or no aIl existiQig
species off animais fount refuge in tht ark ; anti realize that
thent are to-day ark-builders patiently toiling - Ilpegging
away" as Abraham Lincoln would say-amidst ridicule, dis-
couragement anti opposition, that their bouse may 11e savet
amid flootis off ungodliness. Isaiab will speak even more
evangelically if we take pains to reat-as in Kings andi Chron-
idles we may-that from tht fortieth thapter onward there is
primary reference to tht approaching day when Iurael's ex-
ilts were to rejoice in their own landi, anti sing again tht
songs off Zion in the city of the great King. We might get
less speculative tbeology, but we shoult infu more life ; the
prophecy mongen would 11e largely discounteti, but tht ways
off Goti wouit 11e more cîearly seen ; we shoulti find greater
unity anti a more blesseti poace.

Thus intelligenthy reading we shoulti tiepen our reverence
for that record off continueti anti progressive revelation matit
by divers portions anti in divers manners, to be "«once for
al" completeti-not in our apprebiension, but-in tht Christ.
Comparisons with tht sacret books off Ibe East, with Vedas or
Koran, will only make our word off prophecy mort sure anti
its iight more clear. Tht Bible presents progressive revela-
tion ; tht Vedias dettrioration, tht tarlier being the simplest
anti tht purest. Tht Koran is as an iron coat, no growth or
freetiom possible. Tht Bible presents a life that ever fonget-
ting tbings bebitit presses on, anti its heaven is not a dream-

himself was dischargeti, bis familY suffored during the winter
for many off tht necessaits off hf.. But bis lois was off imal
account co mparedtat the misery caused by bis single lailure
in duty.
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If we kncw, when walking thoughiless
Th:osagh the ciowded, noiy way,

Thstsi ae Pead lof wondricî whienet-s
<aosce "ide oui pathway lay,

We woîld pause wherc now we hasien,
We wouhd aten lokaround,

Lest aur care!ess fet shouldl iranaîpIc
';onie rare iewel in Uic grounfi.

Il w.' knew, wshen friends aroun.! us
Closely pre-rs la Say «I ood.by,"

Which, among the lips that press u%,
First shoul.! 'ncaîh the dausies lie,

'oVe wouid casp iheir armas aroun.! us,
Loaling on îlscm îhrough cuir (cars,

Tender wodAs af have elernal
We ould whiçMe in their cars.

T/UE 1EIV.

In tht econnmy o! nature tht dtw performs a very import-
ant an.! useft part. lly supplying with moisture plants
which otherwise, in tht absence afirain, would be withered up
it dnes incalculable god ta vegetation. Fonming as it doet
nt night, ater thetlient an.! drought af day, il baîhes tht dry
and thirsty leaves in ils cooiing refreshing liquid. It cames,
like the breath a!fGood, ta breathît on the dca.!bories of tht
valley, and cause them ta arise a living army ta praise Him.
In tht cvcning they lie dawn spent an.! dying ; an.! in tht
mnrning, afler tht mysteriaus influence has visite.! îhem,
they awake in divine radiance àn.! beauty. Tht withered
leaves are green again ; the drooping herba lift up their
beads ; tht fading flcrwers, now sparkting as if set witb
diamonds and pearîs, flash forth their brightesî colours ; and
tht penit up essences of tht day flli tht morning air with
sweetest fragrance.

Tht dew îs thus a type o! Divine grace in tht ends il
fulfils or the uses it subserves. For, ina a similar swett way,
dota that grace came ta revive tht drooping saut. Il brings
ita richeat blessing ta those that nec.! it Most, and will with.
hol.! ilt ram none that seek il. Some of aur hearts may be
dry and saplesa. Ve have lived in tht desert ai a godless
world. Tht fierce glare and heat af this worid's ligt.-
ils selfishness, greed, and lut-have beaten us down ; and
thé oniy brcath that bas passe.! over us may have been some
sirocco of evîl passion, or some whirlindof a exctement.
No shower of blesaîog may have visite.! us, and fia caoling
shade of caîmness and pence may have soothed aur burning
brows. Wt nay even bc, like tbose pîtiable Israetites ta
whom Hosea spoke, tht authors af aur own dest.uction. At
present we naay be looking sadly on aur withered worldly
hearîs, and saying ina tht bitterness af aur remrse-" 'oVe
have destrayed atrselves ; we have fallen by aur own
iniquily." VYet, notwithstanding it ai, if we are only wiling
ta returfi ta tht Lord, we may take this promise for aur own
comfort and hope-'" I wîll be as the dccv unto lsael."1 If
we but repent ofipast and present sin, and truty turn from it
ta God!, Hîs grace will vist us and bring " rîcb times cf
refreshing from tht presence af the Lord., Ho, evtry ont
thîat tbirsteth, came ye ta tht waters, an.!lie that bath ne
money." 'lLet the wicked farsake bis way and tht unright.
tous mani is thoughts ; an.! let huim return unto tht Lord,
an.! Hte wilt bave mercy tapon him ; an.! ta aur Cod, for Ht
witl abundantly pardon."

The dew is also a type ai Divine grace in thtenianner o!
ils caming. The starm of bail is alta beralde.! by htaven's
artillery. The beavy rain descends witb a rushing noise, an.!
even the gentie shower may be beard pattering an the leaves
o! tht foreat. But the dew performas ts appointe.! îask in
tht unbroken stillness an.! silence of nigbt. Tht moat
ephemerat o!fairy inseCts coul.! fot alighî on tht petat cfa
flower with s0 genîle an.! delicate a toucb. Vou can see the
inist as it rails away, and hear tht sound ai tht breeze that
biowetb wbere it isleth ; but as for this dew a! beavea, cno
ont can bear tht sound thereaf, or set wbence il cometh.
Unseen, silentiy, mysteriousiy, it distils its blesse.! draps a!
mercy on tht eartb beneatb. Sa is il that tht grace o! Go.!
ote:n cones inta a rnan's lufe. Sa gcntly dots ht steal upon
bim that ne ane, nat even bis nearcat friend, knows what a
change may be going on within. You were perhap!, ta seme
severe trial, or in a state a! spiritual destitution, wben same-
îhing occurre'i that set you athinking, an.! awoke a desire for
God's favour. Vour net.! was teit, an.! your cry went up :
an.!, la 1 before you knew you were batbed in Divine bhessing.
For tht almosphere in wbi'.a we live cantains tht dew in
ilseli. We nec.! fot cry, la, bere 1 or, la, there I (or bebolci
tht kingdom o! Go.! is in otan midst. We bave the Bible ina
aur banda, tht regular ninistratians o! God's bouse, an.!
opportunities for communion wilh Go.!. By remding an.!
studying the Word ai Go.!; by wiing on Him irn public an.!
private worship - by seeking ta enter mbt close personal
relationship ira prayer- these art tht means by whîch we
may be biesse.!, an.! by whic.h we shauld alone usualîy hapt
te) be blcssed. If we cannat gel any gond, or a sufficient
good, (ram these, we may hope in vain for a blessing tbrough
some etraordinary channci. lit was a vice from beaven
that sa.! regar*.jg those who neede.! special mens ta awaken
thtm-"l Thcy havt Moses and! tht prophets, Jet thema hear
them. For if they hear net Moses an.! tht praphets, neither
will they be persuaded îhaugh one rose (on. tht dca.."
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ln Bible lands, and bat countries generally, tht dew is
much heavier than with us. It distils Mont rnpinu-;ly where
and when il: is needed most, literally drenching tht grass as
much as a sbnwer af rain. Vet, unlîke tht ramn, it is flot fitf'ul
or uncertain in its caming. Night after night, withi few
exceptions, it renews its bipîism af lave and mercy. It is as
much tht daity sustenance af plant life as the grass is tht
daily bread af the cattle. How beattful a symbol ai that
grace that is always sufficient, and cati satîs!y ail aur nced
in Christ lesus 1 Cani we read tht lesson that it teaches us?
How many wants have we, ever crying and unsatisfled?
How niany things do we need, and continue ta want, insteld
of taking îhem as tbey are freely nfféred ta us? Tht still
smîli voice af tht Poet might well reproach us for auir want
af faith,-

'Twere liciter not ta lîteathe or speale,
Than cry for slrengtb, renmainini, weic,
And! seem ta fin.! but attît lu seek.

WVe need an.! receive net, because we ask not;, or we ask
and receive net, because we ask amiss. Hitherta we hiave
asked natthing,-nothing ta tht point, or in camparison with
aur reat necd, or the greatness af tht Spiritual supply. " Ask
and ye shaîl reccîve ; seek, andi ye shaîl find ; knock, and it
shaîl be opene.! tnta you.*' IlIf any Mnan thîrst,' says Jesus,
" let him camte ta &~ e and drink." Is itflot toa often the case
that we have recourie ta God for snmc special blessing, ask-
ing grace for some pe.rticular duty we have ta do, or trial we
have ta endure, (orgetîng that we need daily grace, anà that
if we were reccîvîng ît we would flot need ta (icar aur speciat
trials ? Let us remember, that if wc would be strong in tht
Lord, and quit ourselves like menain every conflict, we must
lcarn ta drink in the Spirit af Go.! as tht earth imbibes tht
dew. Our 4?ily meat and drink must be the will cf aur
Father in Hcaven. Wt must breathe tht atmasphere o!

îpurity and vittue, truth and justice, love and mtrcy, reverence
1for (xod, and respect for man and waman ; and when tempta-
.tion an.! trial camte, they tvill fin.! us prtpared ta mneet them,-we wili be strengthened with might in tht unner mana, and
be enabled ta endure hardness as gaod soldiers af Jesus
Christ. I For tht earth that drinketh in thet min that
ce.'ntth ait upan il, and bringetb forth herba meet for them
by whoni ih is dressed, receivetb blessing fromn Go.!."

Tht dew is aise a type o! Divine grace in the conditions
aflita caming. Tht formation of dew is occasioned by tht
radiation af heat front tht earth's surface at nigbt. Those
abjects that ]asetheir heat moat rapidly reduce the tempera-
turc af tht aurrounding atmasphere, and indure the condensa-
tien of aqueous vapeur ; white those near ta tht surface ai
tht grain.! aiso trap tht steam, risiog fromn the cooiing earth.
The greatest fail of dew wili thus eike place when there is
tht greatest amount afi-.lùisture in tht air an.! groun.!, and
the greatest fail cf temperature. Whatevcr reduces thete1m.
penature tends ta induce a deposit;-, ad whatever keeps up
tht temperature tends la prevent ils formation. Thus a
cloudy sky by rclarding radiation, and! a breeze cf wind by
renewing tht air ai tht surface before it gela cold ennugh.
hmnder the process. Tht twn conditions necessary for tht
formation of dew are a clear sky and a still night. Tht
capiousnesscf tht deposît depends on tht amaunt o! vapour
available, an.! tht nature af it dependa on tht extent cf the
caîd. For if thetbtermometer sbaul.! fait belaw freezing
point, the dew will take tht forra af rime orbhoar frost.

Tht grace of Go.! alse requires similar conditions befare
at wîil camec ta us in ils fuiness. Our souls; tue, mort be fre
alike frora chauds and framn starra. If, c.g., lhey are overcast
by sin, or sbroude.! in ignorance and urabelief, we need flot
e:<pecî nîuch peace or joy. Tht nigbt o! aur trial xnay bc
very long and dark, yct if we are waiting for the light, an.!
looking up witb transparent simple hearîs, even before the
day dawn, aur "'King's favour will be as tht dew upan the
grass." Thost that are sincere an.! truc, the simple o! heant
and single of eye, shaîl first be visite.! by God's grace. Tht
pure in heart, an.! thcy atone, shahl sec God. Let us sec,
then, that aur seuls are net becloude.! by any of thoat mîsts
that bide tht dlean bitue infixîite af Divine love an.! beauty
from acur tyts.

On tht other han.!, if aur minda are in a state aoftfrment,
if tue art anxious and trouble.! about many things, if we are
driven about like waves ai the tamnd! tossed, if we tremble
hike reeds betore the biasîs af trial, we cannot expect ta enjoy
God's peace in aur lives. Some af the very best thinga cati
anly be gaintd by reat. If we wish ta have crtamn we must
Jet tht milk stand. Tht poet or thinker who seeks beautiful
fancies and sage wisdomn cati anly flid îhemn in quiet and calcu
medîtation on nature and lite. And sa in maltera of religion
there are virtues and graces that cati onty be gaine.! in tht
stilînessai one's awn saisi. To the ark tbat in. fliatinR
securely rit reat, even ami.! solitudt and desolat;on, tbtfdove
of purity 'wilt camte with tht olive leaf af peace. Whea
Moses sawv that tht people must bc catin and confident
before tbey were ablt ta nmrch thiough the sea, bie coin.
mande.! thern ta stand stili and ste tht salvation af tht Lord.
Our Saviaur, aise, when Ht lcit Hîs peace as His Most lpre.
ciaus Iegacy ta Hîs sorrowing disciples, calle.! on theinflot
ta let their litants bc trouble.! or afraid. If, then, we would
be reireshe.! by a rich baptism cof grace, we Must stek ta
«Irtst ini tht L'a.!,»'an.! ta undersîand tht trutb cf His pro.
mises. "In returning and rust shail ye be rave.!; in quiet.
nesa artd in confidence shaîl be your strengtb.1

Thte dew is aisa a type cf Divine grace ini tht spbere afitas
action or tht subjects cfils influtnce. Dtw dots flot, as may
gcneraily be aupposcd, came equally ta ail abjects. It is

depasited most copiously on !hose that lose their heat irq
rapidly , end As bladre; cfgraîî, aid eeves generally, ti
this property, it farins more on vegetation than on the bat
ground. Recent scientific investigations have show5 tbj
even dry roads receive nightly their share of moisture, tbt
atones, on thelr tinder sides, trapping the vapour that risu
front the gxound. Plants, however, capture the greaeet
quantity of liqud-from whatever sourro. it contes --miay c
themi having the pcwcr of ,umnping it froi- their rooutan~
plentilul measure. The large diat,.ond.li!ce draps that fem
on the tips af many leaves, and sa frequetuly spoken c4as
dew, are said ta be exudations fromn the plants themrstelve;
the dtw generatly caating the tîhole blade wiih a fine pe,:~
lustre. Tht miracle of Gidcon's fleece, wtt with dew wbu,
ail around was dry, is, however, ta samne degree, reput;~
every night, when the deti bathes the green mantie of grisa
and scarcely touches the dry soit. This wt know ta be ibt
saine with rain which will pass over a barren waste and iL2
on tht trees and fields beyon d, illustrating the Divine pýn.0
pal a! increasc-thaît ta him that hath shall be given.

In tht saine way God's richest blessings can only te
received by those whoalaready, in same measure, posse.j
His Spirit. Many ai God's promises, white bringing bless5 i
ta tht whole world, are made for His people only Such ait
tnose regarding His present help in trial. the blesîsis
affliction, and ail things working together (or gond. Sîil 'lbc
promise is made ta ail Israel. Every promise is for tt
humblest believer ; and what has been said by C.od ai ary
time tai administer strength and consolation ta iny of Hi
beroes of aId, may be appropriated by Ihle poorest and weil.
est of us to-day. Nunt need (car that he or site will bc
overlooked in tht great company of God's people. Thogh
tht saints be a multitude which na man can number, yet Re
knows tht state and the need af every ane. N nt one of
lhem shail perish ; and [le wha marks tht faat of a sparîr,
and cien counts tht hairs af aur heada witl surely talle cire
of His own children. In tht cauntîtas infinitude of Itat
and blades of grasis that nightly lift their draoping headi a,.
cry with parched mouths ta the God af Heaven, flot oce il
overlooked ; and, as tht beautiful Scotch, sang s an e
puta il, Il ka blade o' grass kepa its ain drap a' dew.»-!:,r
the Rer'. IV~. Rodger.ron, M.A., B'.S.., in Unitf I',r!t
terfan MAagaritie.

ORDER AND S YS.e' M IN S UNDA Y SCIIOOL.

WVhether it be managing a farm, driviog cattle, frrt
a railroad, conducting a business, or direcîing tht Pý'ucat«a
of tht young, disorder pr'iduccs confusion, ana confissioli
leads ta disaster. OrdeK and systemr have both utilîy ia
attractiveness in them. In a well kept lawn or gards
trained fruits and flowers blossom and beair better, and sboi
themselves mort beautifully ta the eye. Order and systez
in the Sunday school tend eficiency and expedition laoits
work and please the children. The superintendent, librariar,
secreîary and tearbers shouhd remember that they arect
duty and act under discipline, reducing tht wliole exerust
ta systematic order. Disorder genders loase habits z:J
notions in maraIs andi in truth, and is degrading. Notîstiff
nesa, but the decorum becoming tht house of God and àl
study of His WVord shoutd be observed always. Our coursit
schools should give special attention ta thlis matter. They
generally sin in deficiency-have toa little discipline.

Others sin in exces-have toc) much discipline. Tht
attention of officers, teachers and pupils is withdrawn !rwa
the spiritual purpase of the achool, and given ta, tht gracefr
renditian af tht ritual and manual, and formality takes île
place of religion in thet minds ofaîl. Tea much form inedu'*
tion is tht tendency of tht age. Military drill and die.ipsce
have taken possessi.;n cf every academy, and ;,itechanicl
methods prevail in ail comnion schools.

Bath extremes, toa much and toa litle drill, sbould bce
avoided, and let that drill be in the lune af Cburch work-
flot in that c* military tactics and stage performznces. Tht
Lord wants the worship ofithe hcýart, flot of the body.-Riz.T.
P. Eoes.__

NO T UNLJKEL Y.

lit is not unh,-lief that makes any man strang. Not tis
the shutting out of %tnying, flot by tht shuttiog oui af a 1k
dots ptwer came. It cannat camte !)y any negative. Il
must be positive. Deny tht falsehood witb ail your pawer
nad voice. That is your duty. But that dots flot malle yoc
strong. It only makes you ready ta, be strong. Havsag
turned the lie out of doors, you throw these saime doors apea
Io the trutb Then strength will came paurinq in. fi bu
always been through men of belie! that powercrntmGo
bas pored izta aan. It is flot tht discriminating critic, bel
he whose beahing, throbbinR it affers itstîf a channel for tht
divine force.-Rez'. P/,'ilipys Brooks.

NATuRE provides a remedy for al diseases, and, in Dr.
Williims' Pink Pilla> women have a remedy !or ail those 195
peculiar to their sex. Suppressions, bearing-down Paini
nervous beadaches, etc., speedily yield ta their treatment aDd
restore the sufferer ta perfect health. Try them. Sold by al
dealers or sent on receipt Of price (50c. a box) by addrcssil
Dr. Williams Med. Co., Brackville, Ont.

DR. T. .4. SLOCUM'S
OXYGENIZED EMULSION of PURE
OIL. I! ynu have weak lung-Use h.
Druggists.

COD LIVER
For 

sale 
by là
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WAITIANG FOR A BITE.

There's a stream ibhat gently Rayas,
Where it cornes frein noe nkowa;

Tbrougb the valley, dovn the hill,
On it gees at its iveet will.

Tbere's an urchin by that stream;
Very tbougbtiul doth be seem;

Holdetb he pale, line, and bock;
Watcheth he with anxious look;

Looks hocfnot ta left or right;
-lie is vaiting for a bite.

Theres a stream vwitb dangers rite;
It is calied Il the stream aif hile."

As dovn that pleasant stream yen glide,
Ful ait yon'll need ta tnrn aide,

For hooks veil baited meet Veur eye;
Bc vary, bey. and pasa themn by.

They temptationa fair dimphay
To lure yen frein the rigbt avay.

Like aur ragged urchin brigbt,
They're vaiting for the fatal bite.

-Egbert L. Bangs.

AN APT STUDENT.

lSeveral winters ugo a womnan vas ccrning ont irom a pub-
"building vhere the beavy doars svung back and madet gress samewhat difficuit. A littie urchin sprang te the res-

tue, and, as ho held open the deor, she said: Thank
Ye," and passed an. 0

64]D.'ye heur that? said the boy ta a cempanion stand-fleur bim.
"No ; vbat?"
"Wby, thut lady said ' Thunk ye ' te the likes o' me."

Aniused ut the conversation, the lady turncd and said te
the boy-

«eIt always pays ta hoe polite, mny boy ; remembor that."
Years pussed avay, and last Decomber, vben doing ber

Cristmas shopping, this same lady received exceptianal
tOurtesy fr om a clerk in a store, vhicb caused ber ta remurk
tO a lady vho vas vltb ber:

" Wbat a great comfort te ho civilly treated once in a
*hilei tbough I dan't knov that I blume the store clerks for
4il1g rude during the heiduys."

TeYoung man's quick ear caugbt the yards, and suid
«"Pardon me, madam, but you gave me rny flrit hessen in

IbOiteness a few Yeats ugo.',
The lady looked ut him in amnazernent vhile ho related the

1ttlO fargetten incident, and teîd ber that the simple " Thunk
Yo" avwjkèned bis ambition ta ho something in the vorld.

vent and applied for a situation as office boy in the
'establishmont vbere ho vas nev an honeured and trusted
elrk.

Only tva yards, drapped into the treasnry ai a street
Can4Vrsatien, but tbey yielded returus mast atisfactory.

CAN'T AFFORD JT.

"Here, Dan, is scmetbing that may interest yen," suid
Ptiner Brown, as ho handed the boy a bulky lettor.

R"The postmaster missed bis mark there, sure" said Dan,
tu'icing ut the untoncbed stump.

" That viii send a letter ta your mother, Dan, and net
n1ake yen any peerer, cither," answere4 the fariner.

toI4 1dure say it viii," rcspouded the lad, as ho proceeded
ta ioisten it ut the montb of the steaming tea-kettle.

"i49And yen can have the twa cents and thus save for mur-
eoi suggested Mr. Brown, thonghtlessly.

" That vould ho cbeuting," vhispored Dans conscience.
Thé stump bas uiready darne its dnty in carrying anc lot-

ter$

" It viii curry anethor. It is net marked," urguod Dan.,
w" gBut IRou knov that it vus a mistake," urged the monitor
~ihin.

'4That wvaisà hepstmustmer's funilt, andn-etmn"vu

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

"Besides what ?"Ilqueried the man.
"God knevs about it, and He looks upon the beart." aus-

wered Dan.
&4It's a mighty srnall tbing te werry ever, 1 amn sure," re-

plied Mr. Brown. 6'Tbe pe)st office departmneut, euid net
have heen rnucb the peerer, I assure yen."1

" It would have been I wbe would bave been the poorer.
Had I sold my bancur for tva- cents, I sbould bave made the
warst bargain I ever did."

And se Dan guined a victery, and he was neyer sorry thuat
ho bad abeyed tbe veiceofa conscience.

KER? LIFE PURE.

An Arabian princesvas presented by ber teacher vitb
an ivory casket, exquisitely wrougbt, witb the instruction net
te open it until a year bad rolled round. Many were the
speculations as te what it centainod, and the time irnpatiently
waited for when the jewelled key sbauld disclose the myster-
ions contents. It carne at lat, and tbe maiden went away
alono and witb tremnbhing haste unlacked the treasure ; and
la I reposing on delicute satin linings, lay nothing but a
shroud ai rust : the form ai sornetbing beuntiful could be dis-
<erned but the beauty had gene ferever. Tearful with dis-
appaintment sbe did net ut first sec a slip of parcbment con-
tuining these wards : IlDear pupil : May yen learn froni this
a lesson for yeur lufe. This trinket, wheu enclosed, bad upen
it a single spot ai rnst, by neglect it has become the useiess
thing yen now bebold; anly a blet on its pure surreundings.
Sa a little stuin on yenr character yull, by inattention and
neglcct, mur a bright and useini lufe, and in time yl have
onhy the dark record ai what migbt bave been. If yen nov
platce within a jewel ai gold, and ater many years seek the
resuit, yen wili find it sparkling as ever. Se vitb yonrself ;
treasure np anly the pure, the geod, and yen viii ever be an
ornament te society, and a source cf truc pleasure ta yourseli
and your friends."

L URED TO DEA TH.

The celebratcd Rowland Hill, wbo was lamons for his
quaint and forcible illustrations, startled bis congregatian ane
Sunday by the follewing. Said ho.

ciMy iriends, the aiber day I vas geiug dewn the street,
and I saw a drave ai pigs iollowing a man. Of course I wus
interested, my curiesity was greatly excited, and se I deýer-
mined te ioiiow. 1 did se, and ta my great surprise I saw
them iollow him into tbe siuughter-hense. With seme there
secmcd a little hesituncy, but they ail flnaily went into the on-
closure. I was auxiaus te knew bey this was brought about.
and se I said te the man :

Il' My fricnd, how did yen manage te induce these pigi te
follow y6u bre?'

"'Oh, did yen net sec?' said tbe man. ' had a bas-
ket ai heans under my arm ;I occusionally dropped a 1ev
as 1 went uleng, and se tbey iallewed me.'

'Yes, and se,' I tbought, 1'the devii bas bis basket ai
hoans undor bis arm, and ho draps tbem as ho gees aleng ;
and wbat multitudes he induces ta iollow bim, by a few boans,
ta an everiasting siaughter-honso Il

SOMETHING FOR BOYS.

Muny people zoom ta forget that character grows ; that it
is net sometbing te Put on, ready made, witb woanhnood or
manhaed ; but day by day, bore a littie and there a littie,
grows witb the growth and strengthens witb tbe strength,
until, goad or had, it becemes almost a ceat ai mail. Look
ut a man of business-prompt, reliable, censcientieus, yot
cloar-headed and energetic. Wben do yen suppose ho de-
veloped ail these admirable qualities ? Wbeu lio vas a boy.
Lot ns 500 the way i which a bey of ton years gots np in
tbe rnorning, works, plays, studios, and vo yull tell yen just
wbat kind cf a man ho vili make. The boy wbe is late at
scbool stands a poor Chance ta ho a prompDt man. The bey

tbcy do iiè cald vouther, and conseqnently they suifer and are
cast ont of the paradise of healtb., It is always safe tôé eut
Desiccatcd Wheat, but b. sure you get the proper article
witb the name and trado mark of the Iroland National Food
Ce. (Ltd.) on the package.
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sabbatb %cool teacbet.
INTERNATIONAL LRSSONS.

Sept' 6.} THE T RUE CHILOREN 0F 000. { John 8
147.

GOLDEN TEXT. -As nmany as received Him, to thern gave
He power to become the sons of God.-Jobn i. 12.

INTRODUCTORY.

This discourse spalcen by Jesus followed that ai tbe lait lesson.
It was on the closing day rd the Feast cf Tabernacles and was
addressed ta a portion of tbe people that were crowded witbin the
temple enclosure. The previaus nigbt had been spent on the Mount
cf Olives, prabably at the borne af Martba and Mary and Lazarus at
their bouse in Betbany.

1. True Dlscipleship.-Among His bearers were a number af
J ews Who believed on J eaus. In the first instance His words are
chiefly addressed te tbem. The faitb of tbese bearers rnay bave
been varied in deRree. Some were outwardly canvinced no doubt
that Jesus was wbat He ciaimed to be. He bad sbown by His teach-
ing, His miracles, and tbe unapproacbable beauty af Hia character
tbat He bad came iortb tram God. As sncb tbey bad listeaed te
Him witb confidence and respect. There were ne doubt otbers
whose faitb in Him was deeper and stronger, Wbo accepted Him aji
their Savieur, their Lerd and Master, and Who longed for luIler and
clamer sympatby witb Him. Ta them He was Christ, the Saviaur in
whom they trusted far eternal lufe. Te this attainment He bere
exharts them 'lIf ye continue in My Word." Cbrist's teaching is
unlike that of any eartbly master, bowever gifted, bowever wise. To
sncb, men are attracted and irom sucb tbey turn away wben sorne
new teacber makes bis appearance. Semetimes tbe disciple eut-
growm bis master in learning and attainment. Jeans Christ is the
anly truc teacher. His teacbing is final because H1e knows ail thinga.
We cannot leave Him for a better. Lord, ta whom can we go but
unto Thee, Tbou bast tbe words of eternal life. It is only by
patient continnance tben in tbe scboolaf Christ that we can attain ta
tbe full knowledge oi tbe truth. Conlinuance in His Word means
abedience ta His precepts as well as a receptian and cberisbing ai
His teaching. ît is tbey that endure unta tbe end tbat shall be
saved. By teadfast perseverance in learnîng of Cbrist, trusting in
Him ard obedience ai Him we attain te true dimciplesbip and become
pessessed ai the blessings that flow from this relationmhip.

IL. Its Privileges.-The truc disciple attains ta a knowledge
af the trutb. 11e reaches a perception cf its reality, its bcanty and
its power. He is enabled ta, sec Christ as its embodiment, and
cames ta a knowledge of God as reveaied in Christ Jesus. The
genuine disciple ai Christ secs truth in its proportionate relations, and
regulates bis lufe in accardance witb its requirements. It affects alike
bis understanding and bis heart. By tbe aving knewledge oi
Chrit's truth tbe disciple reacbes a higher stature."' Tbe trutb shal
make yon free." The ireedom tbat cames irom a knowledge ai
Christ is tbe anly freedom Worth the name. It liberates iram tbc
slavery ta in whicb is a servitude in wbicb ail are by nature. It
f rees fromn ignorance and ail tbat is degrading and corniers tbe truc
spirit ai independence in wbich one can confront tbe world and tbe
cvii therein. At tbis point in Hlm discourse smre cf flis bearers
interrupted Him with an air oi surprise that He should peak af
making them free. Tbey did net cernprehend the aneaninq ai Fus
werds. Tbey badl tbe traditions cf their glerieus independence,
claiming descent from Abraham, and asserting that tbey hadnever
been in bandage ta any man, iorgetting tbat their fathers bad been in
bandage in Egypt, and aise that many ai tbeir ancestars had gene
into eaptivity. At tbat very time, thangh permitted a certain degire
ai individual liberty, nationally they were ubjected ta tbe Raoman
Empire. Witbont reierring te their misapprehension Jesus at once
returns ta tbe spiritual trath He had been proclaiming and explains
Ilfis meaning. «IWbasoever,» He samys««cammittetb in, is tbe
servant af in." Sin is bis master, be is its slave, for tbat is really
the meaning af tbe term «"servant " bere. Literally it is 'lbond.
servant." One in sncb a condition is net bis own master, for the
stipnlated time another is bis master and bas contrai ever him,
carrying ont tbe illustration, fer the benefit ai those Who prided
themmelves an tbeir descent fram Abrabam, jemus tells them that
«"the servant abidetb net in the hanse ferever."»1He does net belong
ta tbe iatnily circle. He is ai a digèerent lineage, and wbcn His term
of servitude ends He bas ta depart. With the truc disciple it is
atherwise. His are ail the rigbts and privileges ai Sonsbip,4«but
tbe mon abidetb ever." He addm tbesc encouraging verdi, tbat have
a far.reaching significance: "4If the Son, tberefore, shall make yen
irc, ye shall bc free indeed."

III. Its Characteristics.-Accarding te tbe fl.sb tbe e Jwm were
the cbildren ai Abrabam, but at tbat marnent, tbe ruicru oi tbe
peuple were at that time desirous ci putting Jesus te deatb. As
Abrabam's eed tbey were destitute oi Abrabarn's faltb ; tbe reason
was tbat Christ'% yards found ne rempense in tbeir bearts. He bere
dimtinctly assorti His divine sonsblp and states tbat His teaching is
a revelation ai Hiià Father'. purposes. In contrast with tbis tbe
nnbulleving Tewu are deing tbe will oi tbeir iather, tbe evil anc.
Intoeu ai indignation ne daubt, tbey reassert their descent irom
Abraham. Tbat tbey are net spiritnally the cbildren ai Abrabam
Jesus shows them ifrom the fact tbat tbeir intentions and canduct
were entirely unlike wbat Abraham did. Tbey desired His death
by violence and for no otber reasen than that He bad taid tbem tbe
trntb, wbose disclasures had raused tbeir resentment. Naw tbey
assert tbat spiritually God is their father. In tbis ccllequy Jesus
anse.r aIl t1heirnobjections, buit kboe e clamet tbe pint n wuhic-h

Ail whe vonld learn ai Christ mavinglY and ta profit, tait ahide
in Hum and continue lu His Word.fi

The enly truc freedoin is the liberty wberewith Christ maketb
Hi. people froc.

Plou's parentage i. a great blessing but it dec. net confer spiritual
lufe. Salivation sud grace are net heredltary. Tbey cerne by regen-
eratdon.

Jesus Christ la the enly inleas One wba bas been in this venld
ince Adam fell. Tbreugh Hlm alene can aur ins ho forgiven.
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TORONTO, WEDNESCAir. AUCU1ST ?tth. 1891.

M FN wbo can (le sometbing are the human
agency most needed itithe Church. There

il; no lack of taliors. Even sensible people scldom
titink of how usoless a creature a moere critic gener-
alliyik. Tie noarer a man approaches thc inteliec-
tuaI level of an idiot, the better qualified hie usually
is to make commonplace remarks about the wvork of
otbcrs. Mental imbocility combined witli idiotie
flucncy arc ail the qualifications tbat anybody nccds
to make siily commonplace observations. There
are many tbingç in this age tbat we -shnuld be
tînank ful for, and onc of them il thiat mon are being
judged frrre and -nore every day by wbat thL'y
can do. In every department of buman activity ex
cept the Citurcb this is the main test and it wiil soon
bc the principal test in the Churcli too.

T IIE hicrarchy in Ircland have donc good ser-
vice in snuffing out Parnell. No Protestant

cares to sec priests htave too mucb power in politics,
but if the priests of Qucbec would go to work for
pure goverriment as tiicy migbt do. and put an end
to the çcandais that are conqtantiy cropping ont
amnong their people, some of their past sins mght
perhaps bo fergiven. It is said that thie hierarcby
have almost absolute power over theïr congregations
and that thcy are not slow to exorcise it wvben tbe
Cburch is in danger or is in searcb of some advan-
tage. There is a great opportunity now for the hier-
arcby in Quebec. There is a remote possibility that
if Parnell bad been a Catbolic the pricsthood migbt
niot bave united to exterminate bim. Perbaps the
offenders in Quebec may be more gcntly bandied
because most of them belong to the Churcb.

NEXT to secret undormining tbe most danger-
e us thing for a pastor is mistaken kcindness.

The parishioner wbo insists that bis pastor should
cali often, and Ilspcnd the day " witb bin occasion-
alIy means to be kind but is often cruel. The kind-
ness that takes and kceps a minister away from bis
studios always ends in one way-in the expulsion
of the minîster from bis pulpit and manse. It is
not easy to resist mistaken kindness, and iack of
strcngtb te resist it bas ruined many a minister wvho
started weli. It should flot bc so bard for a minister
te say ne to mistakien kindness îvhen ho remembers
that the parishioner wvbo ants bim to I spend the
day " is just as lîkeiy as any other to find fanit witb
bis sermons; and to suggcst that " a change " migbt
be a good tbing. If hie does not go that far he
usually pays bis minister that doubtfuh compliment
of saying that " ho is no great preacher but is a very
nice man in the bouse."

THE matter of pulpit anneuncements is receiving
Ta large share of attention in the reiigious

piress of tbe United -,-rates. The weight of thte best
opinion is that unless in very special cases pulpit
notices sbould bo confined to congregational work.
Wby in the name of everytbîng sacred sbould a pul-
pit be used for advertising purposes? Is it any part
of the duty of a minister of the Gospel to do work
on Sunday that the printor should be paid for doing
or. Monday? Is a deadbead notice of somebody's
show part of the Gospel ministers are icenscd ta
prcacb ? Is advertising not a secular business, and
if a secular business sbould it bc carried on ini
church on jabbath ? The fecar of seemitng to bc less
Dbliging titan the neighbauring Methodist minister
sometirt es lcads Presbyterian ministers te make an-
nounicements that are very distasteful to tbemselves
and te some of their people. Weli, il the Metho-
dist minister degrades bir, pulpit and profanes the
Sabbath that is ne reason why the Presbytcrian min-i
ister sbould do so.C

TRIE CANAD)A PRESBYT1MRAN.

M OODY ays that lie nover knew a discouraged
pachor, a discouraged Sabbath school

teacher Ôr a diqcoura ged workcr or any kind in the
Cltnrch titat civer accomplisbed mucla for Cbrit.
'%veping general statements arc always t e otikon
riutinu'ily, but there is mucha food for reflectioti in
the extendcd observation of the great lay preacher.
It iç a fact that a thoroughly and permancntly dis-
discnuraged minister rarci>' accomplisiies much. 0f
course the nlost buocyant of mon have "hcir fainting
fits, but that is an cntircly différent thing from
permanent chronic discouragomcnt. There is
sometbing in a bitoyant, chcerfuil, bopeful temper-
ment that rnarvciiausly lîclps ta commeîîd the Gos;
pel message to men, whilc thore is somctbing in
gloomy deprossion tîtat spoils the effeci of the bcst
prepared sermon. If, tlien, a discouragcd minister
must bc powericss, or almost powerless, for good,
what sbould bc said of professing Christians wlto
make a regniar habit of doing ail in their power to
discourage tieir pastor ? Worrying bim is cruel
cnougb, but that is nut the most serions part of the
business. Thc most serions part is that tbrougb
their discourdgement souls may bcecternally lost.
Little do mon thiink when thoy throwv obstacles in
the way of any one working for Christ of what the
conscquenccs of tîtoir conduct may hc. The great
day wiii makec soine astounding revelations in this
matter.

w 14EN a notoriotusly unsuitablo mi~n succeeds,
by soi-e moans or other, in getting a cati

from an 1importaîtt cuîngrcgation, people wvho knowv
how unsuitable lie is someitimes shako their bcadi,
look wise, and say; 1'Oh, be'll soon find bis level.»
Now. it may be true that sooner or later ncarly cvcry
mnan finds his level. Some risc to their level and
others sink to theirs. But we submit that djusting
the level of clergymen is flot the most in.portant
part of the Ohurch's wvork. Besides it is most costly
work, much more costly than Home or Foreign
Mission wvork, about the exponso of wvbicb we hear
s0 mucb. To remnove that man and put bim in lais
proper place may cost the Churchi a number of gnod
members, may keep back the growth and contribu-
tions of the congregation for years, and, what is
werse, may open sores that it ývill take years and
years te heal. In the face cf such serieus proba-
bilities it is poor consolation te say : «'Evcry man
will find bis level." The Church of Christ s.îouid
flot ho made to suifer in hinding the levels of ber
ministers. She bas bigber and noblor workto do.
If congregatians %vent about the serions business of
seiccting a spiritual adviser in a more deveut spirit
and cxercised as mucb sense in doing so as many cf
themn do in managing theih private bubiness, wve
wvould flot loso so many mombers during vacancies
nor disappoint se many %,hen vacancies are fillcd.

YOUNG mon, and some men not se vory young,Yoftcn move from the eider parts of Canada
te the North-IVest or the Pacific coast. and hive
there for montbs or oven years with certificates cf
membership or letters cf introduction te min-
isters in their poches and nover conncct t'nem-
selves witb a congregation or even inake thernselves
known. The same tlting is done ail tbre .. h the
Western States. Ilundreds of Presbyterians are
lest to the Church in this wav in Canada. Living
witbuut Cliurch urdiinces, they soon lapse or drift
inte some form of error. 1-owv can this cvii be
remedied ? I is easy te say the ministers ont
there sbould look after tbem. The tministers out
thore can and are doing their best, but neither there
nor anywhere cise eau a minister work impossibihi-
ties. Vancouver City lias grown in five years (rom
notbing at aIl te a city cf ten or tweive tbousand.
"an two or thrce ministers watch ail tbe peaple
that are se rapidly gatlacring a ttis point ? Vic-
toria ib «i fdst-growving city of twenty thcusand.
«Young mein are flocking in from every direction.
But this rapidiy-growing city bas just twe Presby-
terian ministers at the prosent time. If theV did
notbing else thcy couid scarcel/ keep track cf ail
tàle strangers ceming into the city. Tbere is a remn-
edy for the evil. If the pastors tram whose con-
.gregatiotns these people go west wculd just take the
trouble of sending a post card after tbem te the
local minister, hundreds of lpeuple wvould ho savcd to
the Cburcb. Writing these post-cards would ho
worth more to, the Churcli than writing about the
dccased wife's sister.

ONE of the rnost serions things in connectien
0with th.- revelations that are being made at

Ottawa is the fact that in Quebec at heast the bring-
ing ont and the supporting ef pelitical caniiidates
seems to be often, te put the matter mildly, in

unworthy hanâs. Across the linos thicy have wbat
they cal primarics." These arc caucuscs attcntpt-
ward politicians of the lovest stamp. At the.se lcý
caticuses the candidates are sclectcd and the wr
pulled for their nomination. Tihis VICtiJU%
scems to have fastcnod itsclf upon Qucbc.-and 3
is flot by any mcans unknown in Oritariq. 4.%%
men of ail parties sbooîld unite in stamî>îng ilt .I
The only effective %va>, to kcep scoundrcds inut
background in politics is for decent men to tdke l,.
reins in thecir own hancls and drive. Nlini;ttr
may preach and moralistg may m<'ralieL, tnd pati.
otic mon may gaieve, and the bowaîhing brethr,
may bewaii and lainent, but just so long . unciti.
liauds make the nominations and mrark the bail,%,
scandais will prevail. The party a marihclung,
ks a socondary considcration compared wvthl l '
cial standing ani moral charactcr. A guod "Mal
is a gcod man Nbatcvcr his political reced.
scoundrel is a sco indrol no matter what p4rîy p.1
bclongs to. hMucà of the cvil from %ýiiLh tni:ý
country suflcrs arises (rom the fac.t th.1t gudCi:
zins do not take a suflicient intcre~t it brinzii-
ont good men. A scalawag is too) oftein starici
in the race by otlhor scalawags, and thon dtecent n
support Iiim for party reasons. Tie reiîuedy i 1r
good mon to bring out good meni.

THE' RELIGIQUS CONDITION <>OF îTri y

POLITICALI.Y tîteaspiratinsni fi thâ.i'T
people have been reali7ed The -irhtrary .r

unsatisfactory rule of petty kings and grand J,ý
ovet -,mail principalities has given place to amn
arcby that presîdes over the politicai destinies n4
United Italy. The countrq enjoys froc institutiýns
Civil and religious liberty is now the possession oj
the people, and has free scopo tbrougliott the ,ani
Tho Italians are flot ail of onemc md. Like other
people tbey liave dilTerences of opintion as to whà:
an idbal State should bc. The adciercnts <4 il-e
Papacy, cbicfly intercstcd ccciesiastic', drtreimFtbt
restoration of the temprral power of the Pi-,pr, arý
cherish i eactionary sentiment, generally. Thcerc ir
also those who long fora republican forin of goce-.
ment, but these latter are flot distinctively aggrct.
sivo. The rule of the presenit dynasty is in liai.
mony witb the popular wiil gecrat"y, and therc ià
no strong disposition to %eek a change. Fcw be.
lieve that the Pope can ever again become a zern-
poral sovereign, however persistently his dlairrm a),
continue to be set forth. There is a marked deter.
mination to resist evcry attempt that his parisau
may make in that direction. The vigour a'îd or-rgy
with whizh the new It-4lian kcingdoinlitaq advanr,-d
have given hope and confidence to the people. The
national ambition, however, bas beest sorncwhit
costly. As a member of the Drelbund Italy bus
been compelledi to maintain military anîd aval
forces beyond her legititnately available resources,
and the weight of taxation has fallen on the peopet
with crushing force. Some have even gone the
length of describing the position in this respect as
aimost intolerabie as war itself. In ail the larze
L.uropean nationalities immense standing armies
and costly navies are becoming oppressive, but 9o
Itaiy thîs condition of tbings is niost heaviiy feit
However the people have it in their power heroic-
aliy to bear the strain or to modify it at wiii.

Is the religious condition of the Italian peap!e
bealthy and encouraging ? Are their religiaus and
moral longings as well defined and as promisingas
their political aspirations ? It would be well for the
kingdom if these questi:ns could receive a de.
cided affirmative. Friends of evangelical religiol
from other lands %who with observant eyts
have travclied and mingled with the peopt
have iried to ascertain bowv thoy are affectei
to the Gospel, and the conclusion, thougb bopeft
is not s0 encouraging as might be desired. There
is unanimity of opinion that the moral and spiritual
power of the Papacy at headquarters is of the feeb.
lest description. lit bas ceased to influence the in.
telligence of the land, and no longer coinmrands
their respect. Professor W. G. Blaikie, who lias re-
cently visited Italy, tells in the last number of the
QzuarterIy Register, the organ of the Alliance od
Retormcd Churches holding the Preshyterian sys*
tern, that Signor Mariano, a professor in the Uni.
versity of Naples, who bas left ber communion.
deciares that the Church of Rome

hascarried mechanical religion to the furtbest point possibfr,
bas deveioped evervîing of the kind to the utmnost limit, $0
as toleave nothing more possible in that direction, and îei
to have proved an utter failure. Rnme bas mad, ,oPro
vision for the reai wants of the human sou]. Tbhe su1cr
what is not ntecbanical but spiritual, and Rome provides
notlî:ng of the sort. Consequently she bas lost the con*
fidence of thinking men. They asked bread, she bas givefli



bat Mu tsbere lis noa prospect, nor indced possibîlhty, of change, ber
tIteÎagm as a Church is fhsed, for aine can never be a guide ta

'c emenst sculs.
pfrfesor Mariano, gives an cxplanation of the
q Oulasr apathy to the dlaims of cvangclical

j it religion tînat its many divisions perple:< thc avcragc
S italian. an]l tbat its forms of wvorship arc so bald

t and baie tilat they aRre rcpellant. Ilence the people
be conic ir.difféecnt and cease ta bc interestcd in

Iý any fi.rn of religion, and, it is to bc fcarcd, in its
te tsclncc ls. Promincnt Italians of a more pro-
tri nounccd rcligious typc than the Neapolitan pro.
irr fessqor. agrcc %Oit him in bis opinions conccrning the
ri, Church of Rome, liut thcy account for the indifrer-

S ence of the itaJipns ta evangelical religion by
signiflg it to a différent and probably truer, as it

i, a decpcr, cause. Thc spiritual sensibilities of thc
pal people have, undcr a pervcrtcd and superstitious

S formi of Christianity, become utterly dcadcncd.
S Their consciences in rrlation to sin arc torpid.
SThey heve lo.st the tkuc cunccptiun of vvhat sin

f.lcns They du not fec thc burden of gumît, and
Sconscquently have no dccp longings for spiritual
S delivcrance. They do flot fel that the Gospel is
Sthe gcod newvs of God ta them. Whiat is necded,

t r obscver tcll us, is a dirct awakcing of the con
çcicnce ta arouse the people (rom their spiritual
lethargy.

Thiç state of indifference cannot bc of long con-
Y tinuancle. Some of the best minds among tîhe

Italian people are beginning to realize the immense
ýâr irnportance of decp, carnest, religicus conviction.
0-' -hings ý.annot reiaîin as thcy arc without bccum-
kes ing dccidedly %vorse. Morality, pcrsonal and
)1. national, is sure ta suifer, and then the hopes of
4f Italian progress wvould bc vain. There is much

1ý. earncst effort put filt for the ectension ofthe
lot Gospel in the Italian peninsula, and the faremaost
ni. place among àhe agencies promoting it must bc
lier assigned to the Waldensian Church, wvhich for cen
làt turits has borne ia-ithfuil testimony to the truth of

~eChrist. Many are the excellent and clxeering
Ue results from these efforts, but the urgency js great.
rAt the Rcformation Inaiy had the aller of spiritual

drt emiancipation but she rcJected it. In lhappier days
M-~ a second opnrtunity offers. How v iilI she act ?
b-. Her future depends on the attitude slie assumes to
ai. thne revealed truth of God.

à!_______________

in. A PIQUS FRA UD.
ay
Ci 'THE qua rit town of Treves nestling on theT banks of the Xfoselle in Rhenish Prussia is

at prescrnt a centre of great attractionî. In this
dncicnt toiwn legends grow as luxîiriantly as the
vines that cluster so plentifully in its neighbour-

lit hood. It claims a fibtilous antiquity and certainly
las bas evidences of a remote antiquîty. H-elena, the
al so.called inventor of the truc cross, is said ta have
e' presented to the Church at Treves the seamless cia
A wvhich Jesus wvore at the crucifixion. This precious
he relic, it is a. irmed, has been sacredly preserved ever
as since by the successive archbishops of the diocese.
le At rare intervals the holy coat is exhibited wvith much

1 s pomp and splend aur ta aIl who care ta sec it. Last
.0 week an exhibition of the seamless coat was opened
ft which will continue for about six wvck-s, and will be

S the means of attracting large numbers ta a towvn
that normally passes a drowsy and commonpl.ze
existence. AUl the modern arts of the boomster arc
resorted ta for the purpose of encauraging pilgrims

as to visit this little Irussian tovn of about 26,000 in-
S habitants. The Pope has given the piaus fraud his
k.infallible beniediction ; the religiaus guides of the

es place have offered the usual inducements in the wvay
le f indulgences ta the faithful who assist at the func-
l, tion. The claims ai rivais have been set asicle.
S Arguenteuil in France has alsa a holy coat, b~ut its

«,. enuineness has been disputed and its pretensions
S silenced bythe help ai science. It has, under mi-

b rroscop ic examination, been discovered that theb. fabric is af camel's hair wvhile the Treves garment is
i- shown ta be made of linen. Who after that can
ds doubt that the Prussian, not the French, is the genu -le ie article ?

he The inhabitants of Treves, Feeing that in the
vast multitudes attracted by the spectacle, there is a

'~rich t)ecuniary harvest for t liem arc eagerly second -
ý in the efforts of the Churchmcn in advertis-ng the

lt town The railways likewise are doing aIl they can
to encourage the travel wvhich li help the divi-

~'dends thecir sharcholders expect. Tliat the streatn
ofa travel, bearing on its bosom devout Roman Catha.

S lics iwhose credulity is equal ta the occasion, the
ts curious, the idle, and those who foliow any stream
es in 'vhatever direction it may flow, will be ofivast

S proportions is certain. What will bc the effect of
À this siingyular phenomenon on the pDopular mnd ?
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linanuiy tvili bc in a position ta believe that the
relir oan exhihitini 1q ths- w rtahlo ernat worn hy thne
Saviour in His last agony %vhen dying for the sins
ai men ? Very fewv indccd. Though the Pope lias
given the exhtbition his sanctton and blessing, is iL
poFsible that, witbout rcservation, hie believes thlat
thîs is the identicai robe that telIl ta the Roman sol-
dier wvben the lot wvas cast P Lea XlII. is not an
imbecile. It is quite possible lie may have reasan-
able doubts, yet, for the sake of expcdicncy hie may
make believe that he believes f e legend that attri-
butes ta Helena the gift ai the precmnus relie. Do
the ccclesiastics more immediately intercsted in the
exhibition thecmselves accept the story tlicy tell the
outside world r Ir is a rare device for interes;ting
the crowd and bringing plentiful supplicesta the
priestly coffers. If thcy havt; doubts, they discrcctl)-
kcep tlncm ta tbemsclves. Do thasc who hope ta
reap a large barvcst -rom the influx of people into
the town cordially accept the figment as a sober,
historicai verity ? Simply ta ask such questions is
ta antîcipate negattve replies. Is it then on the
prîncipie that bumati nature is gulilbe, and that
gain, 'tvhethcr materiai or religiaus. may be made
ofl it that responsible religiaus authorities arc
found the chief promoters of this buge appeal ta
buman credulity,? Pcrlnaps. But may not those
wvba believe in the almast universal potency oai hum.
bug bce hable ta deceive tbemseives ? The masses
are nat now sa credulous as they once were. The
schoolmaster is abroad and woe to those who eithcr
cansciously or unconscious1y try ta fbal tht..aî with
antiquated legends wîith no better substanttation
than that they have been traditionally received.

Lat anyone at leisure balance the prababilities ai
the truth or falsity of this relie being whiat those wtho
exploit it declare it it ta be. When it passed ta the
Roinan soldier it disappea-red from the ken ai his-
tory. Xhat he did wtith it is nat and cannot be known.
Throughi nouv many hands did it pass before finally
coming into the possession ai Hielena ? Is it iikcly
tînat sucîx a gaîment 'tvould have resisted the disin.
ttgrating action ai centuries ? Hua it may bc urged
that the holy coat uas miraculously j.reserved. But
if sa, wvly ? Wbiat purpose tvauld bc served by it ?
A sa-cailed miracle ai thîs sort does noz harmonize
with Clrist's miracles. They tvere al of them
wrought f)r thc~ bodily and spiritual good of men.
What doctrine c2n a cast-aff gaîment corraborate?
No doubt wve shaîl hear ai mirac.aious healings
among nervaus sufferers xvho make the pilgrimage
ta Treves. That, however, wo,îld inean little, and
bc na mare impressive than the stories wve hear
about the doings at Ste. Anne de Beaupré. A strong
probability ai pious fraiud is iound in the tact that
Treves bas rndnîy competitors claiming possession
of the seamless coat. It is said that Galatia in
A.D. 58o possessed a holy coat. Nine years later
Jerusalemn put forth a lîke claim. Sa pious a
couîntry as Spain must needs have a similar precious
relic, and accordingly we find that Oviedo glanecs in
ane in the year 800, %vhilc almost a Century later
Santiago de Compostella makes a rivai dlaim. The
statemenf is made that London even in izo66 had
such a relic ta show Bremen and Treves in Ger-
many bath had holy coats, but somehow Treves bas
kept the lead. This passibly may be owing ta the
tact that in the sixteenth century Pope Lea X. by
apostolic decee placed the genuineness ai the holy
coat ai Treves beyand dispute. Even as late as
IS43 Pope Gregory XVI., the immnediate predeces-
soi ai Pius IX., declared the coat at Arguenteuil ta
bc the one really wvarn at the crucifixion. When
Papes disagree whose decision can be trusted ?

The prese,' 'ýxhibition bas been boomed with a
persistency ana enterprise that the coming world's
fair can hardiy surpass. As a piece ai woridly-wise
tactics it bas succeeded. The crawds have ým
menced ta rý,h in. For a time at Ieast they will
not be stopped by the cold air ai criticism. The
crauvd till gaLber momentum as it graws, and it wili
anly stop tt hen it bas exhausted itseîi. But after-
wa.Is ? What wiil bc the moral efect ai the pil-
grimage ta Treves ? The popular mind is nat sa
tolerant af the pageantries and superstitions of Romne
as it was in 1844, the time of the last exhibition.
Even then it occasioîned a secessian from the
Church of Rame which for a time xvas of some
magnitude. Johann Range pratested ta the then
archbishap ai the diocese against 'vhat he openhy
cailed an abuse and a deception. hý! iaund rnany
sympathizers within the pale of the Church itself,
and many more were scandalized. Possibly the
ecclesiastics may bc ai opinion that the present
time is mare auspiciaus for the exhibition than r844.
We shahl soon sec. The Church that for unworthy
ends sanctions a deceptian and renders itself a party
ta a piaus fraud bar but little moral and spiritual
influence ta lase thereby.
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AN AlfiR\~3 ta 'ouîn Mvs. By Rev. L. Wallace Waîa
l't . awen ntand . ý'un 1ui 1 agL t Iiimmc,.taaîe occaaun

ofthIis discourse, which has tueen 1 ' iq h t ay c'uet, ps'. tesad
diawning accident in whach Mr. Th,.ona.t A. Tatha , lit;ilige.
The dasevurse as aille, acpelve and l tA 4iear ime. It wriiI
nt, doubtlie extencively read 1l oh ritl, lf*,rjf ad for. fi,

AMKRRic,%S CIIiýîI1Aý' uiR lit o, J.'eigw.n and bMcn of
Governinent. Cumpiled hgy Rt,. 1l:dward J. i add.inrot. (New
Votk tBromfield N Ca ) In liait; vilurne he-e Io; 9 large ýnlectiin
of tiographical andti aircal îlcrtohes of the fle -andi timeç oi men
.,bo have Slken a prominent pars tathnievuui,Iic alfaii -oi he Itniîcd

Staie.s. Nluch curiouç andi interes'ing îniarmai113i-In i% ccýnvo-yed in
thetreader. The sketches are bni andi cannai weary the reader
wih prolixity. The attractavenets oaithe volume toi enlainceql kv the
fatcsentation ai numerous iiic.tîke and. siikîig portrais.

!STUMBIILIN, S10IoI'. Ra'în0%r'i 8R."l I ia VORID ni. ',Sb-i.
By Rev. Arthur T. Paction, fiifi. îScw loork ;a me Baker &
Taylor C.-In ibis lige bu-k many sulpiusd Ililitiutaes ut the
Bible ame îhown cl ttu bc such an tact, and ,loich simple trales 09>
intcrprctation of a gencrai charactr arc laid .. ss.aý,ta make rdean
the literai trutlli many passages vliich tu % me mincis have pre
friouisly been doubtiail or aniy ceas1ie 4tihe ePlanatic)n that thry
wca'b usedto tphorictilv. l'iehe ail esprciaiiy iimeiy, now tlat
general lnterest la turneti towards the antcrprctaiican ei theScfilatures.

Arm & A Romance liy A. C F,1' <iontreai John Loveli
& Snn.)-The auth-ir ai thfist ile ba.,k bar, venturcli on an experi.
ment. Wherever the sentiment suiiet the plain highway oi prose
is reliaiquisheti for a laitier flight in verse. fitis an Indian siory.
The author has entered imua the ieeiingo: ani atiiratians oi the
orientalmd ancd g.ven remarkatily fclitcitut epre,'aon ta the long-
ings and expetiences of an aient sauit hai ciavceb a knowieuige ai
Goti and irth. The ucuai incidentas .1 &a,mance are skallitulj andi
naturaiy anrduced. The wutk bas 1[cen J.,acon a fashaun ta
secure the inheresi antd admiaauun ai ihe int..ili4ent reader. The hatle
book is worthy of an extendeti circulation.

CLOTînED WITITiliT aSu'x or, fiiram Olivet ta the (sates ai
Glctry. A histaricai similitude. iiy Rev. lotejah Il. tuttic. (Tor
acta : printeti for the author by William liiggî;.) In Ibis work M*Ir.
Ililts. Wbo aowelI taiti the l Expericnces of a Ilackwoods lPrercher"
and Io Among the Forcst res, bas in ibis wark attemptei a more
ativenturaus flight. lile descraies in atiegorica loirm the progress lot
the t-hristaan Ch,.rch, personitieci by a Nvtman named Ecclesia, trrin
lis institution ta sas canscammation. 1Ilhe chaci incidents an the hi.aory
I-1 the past are briefly andi graphically relt.), anti the future progresa
ai the Church as ou.lmaaed hy the stiggcLivc anta iarna'.heti in the tBook
af Revelation. NMr. iI.ltç ha% jert ducedan ;ntcresting book that
wiii lac reat with profit by oit anti young.

LirrLa Tiixc.ns IN hVatR'IAN LikR. (New Yarie: Thomas
Whittaker, Bibîle tlouse.)-Wc havc lait-iy recivI landi reatiwith
much interest, 2 lit,'- book, coniaining -ix lingte sermons an six
litge things, anti atvise aur rendiers ta taîke a uitile maney andi senti
for the booke andi read it. anti then hand it Io 'ore ne necsc, anti
thult kecp it busy daing misbiuanary work. Tht sutticct ai the ser-
monc , r *aIlLitle Duties," Il Kindnesses,' IlEfforts," " Cares"

Pleasures," " Sans." If out readers wll itilow flic suggesicls .t
ffhrse sermons anti pu&thicmin pr-ctace, they wilt bc surprised i e the
greatness of the resuits. ht is fullf ut plain ttuths andi guuati hnta abaut
good living, that ail of aur readers raight well Say ta heart.

Tiiit Exoaisii ILLtJSTRAIW. t AIN.At. (New Yo'rk ;a MaC-
crillant & C.)-John Tocîhunter opens the August numt>er with a
most intereîting accoaunt of George Wilson, an artist of great talent
and ricb promise. wha dieti reeentiy. The paper isenibeilished witb
several specimens oh Vlson's work. Finefy iltustrateti paliers are
IlTewke:sbury Abbcy," by Dean Spence, ant Il O(>d Landimaries," by
Dewey Bates. The ilustrations ta the paper "DIickens and
* Punch,"' wiliibe examinet illatt cuti-lus înterest. i hey are repra-
duceti tramn the pages ai the Fleet Street jcsier andi some ai themn
recali the great actars in the puillacal drama hall a century aga. The
other features ai the magazine are of excellent qu ility.

B1CAuLîc.SciiaLARsiIii ANDiINbPIRATIaN i Two papers by
Praiessors Lieccelyn J. Evans andtIlienry Pres'.rved Smithi, ai Lane
Theologicai Scmiaay. (Cncinnati . Robert Clark & Co.) -These
papiers were iately reati belote the Presl)yicrian Ministeniai Association
ai Cincinnati. They discuss the prolems ai critîcismn andi show
wbat tacts mnust be considereti, bath in the New Testament andi in
the Olti, in arder ta a correct doctrine ai inspiration. They are
papers af mare than usuai menrt. Their authors have given con-
scientiaus, and scbolanly study ta the great question an which îfney
write, witb an evident sense af respansibility resting on thein. The
results ah that stutiy are here presented in cirar anti canvancicg
arguments. In ail great cwiîroversies much as conîributed havang
great temperary value, but i as evadent ahat an chas instance, Pro.
iessors Evans andi Smith have lrutiuccd a w.ak that is ai permanent
Worth.

THE Gosn'Rî. or Sr. Joiix. i3y barcus Dxis, D.D. (Toranto .
Willard Tract Depasitory )- A new volume ai the splendid sene
forming the IlExpositar's Bible " bas receniiy matie ils appearance.
Bath sublect anti authot entitie it ta a cotdiat receptton. For Most
Bible studeants the Fourth Gospel possesses a singular attractiveness.
Manny accomplisheti scbaiariy andi spititaally.mindecl ren have given
ta tàe world the result ah their pains.taiang labours, but na anc is
able ta gave the full andi comptete mcacang ai the divine utterances
at contaîns. No anc bas been able ta soucti the deptins ai lits
teachacg whose tewell discourses it contains. Prukessar Dads bas
gourantthe evangel of the beloveti tisciple a delightiul and iansparang
stcady, andi bis fiait volume, wbich deals with the finit part ai the Gospel
is a remaricably saiisfactory production. His introtiuclty note,
witbout scbolastie verbiage, states clearly the purpose andi scapie af
John's Gospel and bis whole methoti af treat ment will comnienti
utsel ta the intelligent reader. The exposition is ch2rgeti witb ricb
andi suggestive thought It may be mentioneti that, if tram recent
eccesiasticai conficts doubts were raascd as ta Proiessor Dods'
sountines aron the subject ai aut Lord's divanity, aIl doubt an that
direction will bc set at test by the teachings of!ftie present volume
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Soi.e of thebe reilections .a11 h, ad~e ashale ibis warok ai
%va.Lkdness was going on beiore bi. For, altboîagb lie bad
alrc.ady resoisýed, thruagh the heip ai diane grace, ta gave no
counatenance ta the persecutars, andI ta allv himseli to that
scattercd icw wham hie tbought sancere an servang thear lien
venhv Master ; andI the nitrder ai thas heipless fernine-this
outrage donc bath ta bunianiti, and religion, excited withiaa
barn a greater haîred ta san andI a linier rehiance on the
grace af GotI, wliLhlibe had seen sa flhi manilested, an sup-
porîaaag, consolang, and cheering this yauing %voman an the
lasi and severest trial ta wvhil-l the Chràaia.a --an bc exposed.

Il I hese bc yaur doings," tbaught hie as lae wandcred
slowly along the coast, after witnessang thas horrable spec-
tacle, "lif these be your daings, ye mien ai power andI this
warid's honour, let flot mi, soul came inta youar secret ; tinta
yaur assemb!y, mine honour, be not Chrau united. Surely the
Lard wiil visit you for these things ; and then H1e li laugh
at your calamnity, and mock when Vour fcar comeîh ; wbeaa
your fcar comrth as desoaauon, andI yaur dcstruttaon comegh
,as a wbarliand. 11h, mi, Father an beaven h Thaou knowest
miy heart. It is sinful, it is deceitiol, ever deceiving mie, taken
up with lyin.- vanhtaes, ever leading me astray ; but an thi,
great niercy, for the sake af Hirai wlio daed that I maght lave,
do Thou detaver me from iats vaan aiaganatons-from the
snares of an aiiurang worid-from the (car afitas threatenings
-and frani the imittery ai its promises. And, O give me, (or
Thou hast all power in heaven andI in earth, give mie strength
and resolatann ta forsake ail abat is sminfial, andI fuliow aIl that
as boly ; ta forsake those iaends wba wvouid ruan my soul, and
those possessions which, an a few years, at ani, rate, must bc
icit farever ; andI ta foihow niy Savanur, that Fraend who stick
etb closer than a brother that l<riend who will neyer forsake
nae-who wali stand by nie in death, andI secure anc froni the
fear afitas terrors, wbo, by ,Vhs own bload, bath won for nie an
anheralance valuabie as tht raches of divine grace-durable as
the ages ai eternity."f

Aiter uttering these piaus ejaculalions, R ilph began ta
consider whiîbcr ta betake hisnseli. Ta returi boarae wvas tn
put haiscîf in the way ai all that reproach, radacuîle, andI
aiiurang teniptalian, -.hich hie had aircadi, faund haimsci un-
able to -resist ; -andI ta throw hiniself intothe sot-id, of tleCov-
enanters wvas ta deprive hiniseif ai ever, camiont of hife, and ta
expose hiniseli ta the severest suiferings. For the preserit,
bowever, bie thought the iast bats duti,. Trustang aherefore to
GotI, the ail-powerfui and the ali-wise, hie tok bas way ta the
faim bhouse wbcre lie was formcrhy apprebended WVhen hie
arrived, the aid (armer, whom wve formerli, mentioned, tool,
himr by tht band and said, "VYou wcre once aur friend , wii
you tell us if the soldacîs are coming hathier ;for we have heard
that you are naw talkang part wath aur enenaes è

Ilî did take part with your enecanies andI mine," replied
Ralpb, "lbut I have now icit therra; andI I hope abat my
Saviaur will neyer icave me ta go sa fai astrai, agaan. I came
ta seek a night's sheiter under ycur roof, andI ta bc insîrucîcd
by your experience.

II cannot promise you an bour's safeti, in my bouse," saîd
the aId man, "'but ta what zbehter it aifords, you arc wel-
corne ; and wbat ai ment and drink oui oppressais bave lefi,
mv chidren shail davide with yau. Came an , there is at
Ibis moment a manaster an mi, bouse wharn vau formerli, saw
here. He wuhl bc glatI to sec ynu :for niten have 1 beard hirn
speak ai your mather ; andi aften bas lie lamented aver you
since you saw hirn hast."

After a conversation with tht aId minister, in which
Ralpb related wbat had happcned ta barr sance thear last an-
terview, tbe venerable pastor asked hai if be bail ever jained
in the celebration ai the Lard's Supper Ht repiied in the
negative, andI added tbat it was bis intention ta take the
first opportunati, of 1 ublacly commemaoratang bats Redeemer's
death.

"Vou may soon bave an apportunity," said the manasier.
a. m r ta dispense tht sccrament ai the Lord's Supper ta.

marrov', if i 50 please GatI, an a retared place, about five
mies up tht country,, and yau may go alang warh me."

I wouid most wallingiv go," replaed Ralph, '< but I (car I
arn not prepared for an ordanance 50 soienin. Il was but yes-
terdai, that I was giving myscîf up ta profane conversation,
and îaking part with those wha k-now not GotI."

%There are naune ai us well enough prepared,- saad the
manaster, *'but tbat as no reason wby we shouid negiect îlis
ordinance. IndeetI, if we thought ourseives fuliy prepared, ai
would bc a sign that wc saw ourselves not as GotI ses us ;
that wc flattered aur awn bearts, antI wec realtyi, jl lltted for
approachang tht baly table ai God. If you werc lateli, put-
bang Uic itar ai (yodt away tram you, anti brcakang M as com-
mandmentts, you bave more need Io approacb the throne of
grace mn tht sacramient of the Supper that there you mai,
manafcst vaut return ta Has servite andI zeceave a large suppli,
afilias grace, that you mai, not agaan (all into tempîataan
andI san agaanst Haim. We do flot cat antI drink the Lord s
Supper unworthiy because vc are sanners, but because sve re-
fuse ta put on tht wedding garmlent ai Christ's rigbteousncss.
Arrayed in this riqhteousness tht guiltiest sinner shahl then
bc welcamed arnd honoured bi, the Goti ai baianess. If vou
stec Voursei ta bc naturahi, pour, andI naked, andI bland, and
miserablt, exposed ta the cuise af God's law, and unable af
yourseif ta fulfi t ani, ai ils deanands ; if ou put ahl your hope
af salvation an the merci, af Go t Irougli Has Son, saoccrcly
desaraus ta love, honaur, anad abey yaar Savaour, ta trust an
Ham-ta bc humbli, tauglit bi, Mas word ta baCc san-to avoad
everi, appearance ofit-to, love holinss-and Ia bc forever
bol, ; af you have a sirnccre desire thus ta lave andI thus ta
bale wbat God laves andI baies, if you casa (aIl down an your
koces beforc that GotI ahost cyc, se.ti-heth the beact andI
prai, ta Ramn that you mai, sa lave andI so baie, however
gualty you may have beena, bowevcr sinfuil yea stili arc, yen
are calîctI by your PRedcrerrer ta si. drawn ai His table, andI
Y,a are ass..rcd 'hat He w*!! mre yclu there -n the kind=cs af 11as 'uve. Exan.;ne yoo<sre'f, mi? voung friend, byi
ttaesc marks , andI mai, the Girat iIah Plicst ni the uppes
sanctuari, gave you that preparataon wbich wc ail need.*
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Thus instructed, Ralpb spent the reninder ai the evenîng
in prayer and sefexaiination; andI after a short repose, set
out earIy on flhe Sabbath ianoïiig<wiltb lis reveretid iiend
and the aId (armer ta the place agrced on for worshipping
God and celebratiiag the death ai Ris Son. Wben they
reacbed the spot, wbach, that il might flot be easiiy discov-
ered, they had been iuduced ta choose ini the bosom ai a thick
wood, there was a considerable number assemblcd. The
bread and wine ta be used in His holy festival had been
bratîgbt by sanie peasants front the nearcst town. And as
%non as the ittle flock was fully gathercd around him the
wnruLy nid minister prccceded waîb the soiemnataes af the
day. Ater sermon and an address ta those who were ta be
engaged in tbe celebration af thc Supper, the communicants,
aaaong whom was Raipb, arranged themsiseves togetiier on
the grassy turf, and prepared theniselves for receiving the
brcadI and wine.

Let us pause bere, youn>g reader, and thank for c moment
on this scene. The cclebrataon ai the Lord's Supper as so
common among ub-we have seofaten seen at (rom aur eariaest
vears that, nhther ive are engaged san i or are merely spec-
mtaos, il makes but ton ittie ampression on aur mands. but
let us rcflect upon it for a lttle ; and as it nlot the most sol-
emo, the naost interesting, and the mast bonourabie work in
wbicb man engiages in this warid ? It is flto bedience ta the
call af sanrie noble lriend. wbo bath raised us (rani poverty ta
sanie place af ease and distinction. It is a compliance wih
the invitations af aur Saviour, who hath deiivered us fromn the
'vratb ta conte and secured ta us an everlastang place an the
presence of .od. Ir as not the annaversary of a martal's
brtbday or death, who tvili in time bc forgotten. It is a cati.
ing ta lively remembrance the deatb ai aur Redeemer, wbase
praise wil canstitute the antheni ai eternaty. t as flot sittang
down at the table af a prince ; t as sauaing down at a table
spread by God, aItbe expense ai Messahs blond ; and t as
aur Saviaur Ilaiself who we±comes the guests. It is flot a
token ai some king's faveur , it is a pledge if the luve ai God,
ai ILs wonde, fui have ta man. It îs flot, banquet ta regale
car bodies , it s a feast that fils the hîangry soul with e'ernal
ile. And sbould you then, young reader, be backward or

asharrcd ta sat down ai Ibis table, because the men aif.his
worid vill lau--h at you ? Shouhd vou bc afraid ta tellIan the
presence oi tbt: nniverse that God is your friend, andI that you
are Juis friend ? Truiy, flanc wailbc ashamed ta have this ta
tell an that great and terrible day when ibis worîd shall be
judgcd. But, alas 1 those wbo are ashamed ai Christ now,
tbase who deny IHin before men, wili He deny beford- His
Father and the holy angeis.

Aiter an address ta the communicants, the aid minister,
Who as wc fornierly observed, amidst ahi bas suffcrings, bad a
lonk ai peculaar peacelulness and contentment, dispenscd the
elenients , and, resuniing bis discourse, thus concluded . -

',Now, my friends, if you bave caten ai Ibis bread and
drunk of tib cup worthily, as I hope yau have donc, you are
the honourabie anes af the earth, the wîsest, the best, the
bappaest. God s your fraend, and H1e is the fountain ai ail
bnnur H1e deligbts ta bonour you. Your garments shall be
ever white your crawns are sure . He wili himsclf place tiaem
on veur heads. and fia being can ever wrest them iroril yau.
Yeu are the wîsest, far God as yaur anstructor, and H1e as the
source af ail wsdom.1 lias Ward is a light tn your feet and a
hamp in your path. He bath led yaur minds inoai necessary
trutb. Ife bath made you wise unta saivation. Yeou are the
best, (or yoa are hkcst God , Who is holy. andI jusi., andI
god. Y'eu are vested in Hias righteousness. Has spirit is
in ynur seuls, issimihatang then ta Fias own image, warming
thcan with love tae(;nd and man, ta ail that is pure in beaven
and on eartb. 'ou are the bappiest; for ail your desires shahl
be satasfied. WVaîb God as yout friend there is enougb andI ta
spare. Yeti need bat ta ask, and ve shaîl reccve-to seek,
and ye shaîl flnd-to knock, and ail His fulness shali be
npened untn you AndI, in the treasures ai His grace, bow
much marc is lid up than yau can exhaust in lime or cIcr-
nity !

a' It is truc, my friends, that we are now hunted from
maunitain la mauintain. and (ram solitude ta solitude ; naw
revled andI pcrsecaaed ; noa'm i want, in danger, in afflic-
tion ; naw menaced waîb bonds, waîh torture, wth deatb. But
as t flot enaugh to make you patacnthy endure preserit cal-
arnity, andI boidlv face the future, that you thas moment sat at
the table ai an alighty Saviaur, wba, ta replenish it for you,
laid down His lite? Wihh He wbo loved yena Sa much suifer
aught really ta hurt you ? Veriiy, no. I belaeve, My iaends,
and 1 trust you believe alsa, that we shah be mare than con-
querors traugb Raim that loved us. He wll neyer leave us
nor forsake us. These arc Hîs own wnrds-tbe words cf Ram
wlaa cannot lie. What then bave we ta fear ? Our Saviaur
is with us. The GotI ot love, the GotI at ail worlds, the God
uf ame andI eternaty, bath raken us under Ho-. care ; let us
then go tbrough ibis world, uninandfui .ý! î'- nonours, and
careiess afits reviings. Let us go, sangang songs of praise ta
Him who goetb with us-to Him wbo wihh go waîh us tbrougb
the darkness af death- ta Him who wilhlead us ta Mount
4:1on, ta the titi, and temple ai aut GatI, here we shail sagb
and weep nu mre ; where we shail bc entarcty hatv, as we
shahl be comphetely happy."

Aiter the rervices ai the day were aver, the litile congre-
gatian dspcrsed, wîtb more truc gladncss an thear becarts
than the winked have, when tbea: corn ana tbear waoe are an-
creased.

CHAPTER VI.
%Vi-y .art 'th fu tdwir, Orny <ami. and "why a tou di.a.,cted au me

ilope to ai,~ n 11M forr1 all V a i" .. t,. i, foth~a,, e el o .
in thentgl,( Hi% sonzaalla bc wathama, umy praycr (o the Go.i of rmy ife. -
J'isa lu,.

I shouid bave aicntioned an the last chapier that as soon
as R alpb rcsolved te leave home, ho wroîe the filloaing Ictter
ta bis (ather .

"JJE.AR F.%IIRas,-I know what I ar n ow ta communa-
care ta you wli subject me ta vour dispicasure. 1 wish I
could bath please you and obey my GotI. 1 tried that kiod
af life wbicb you approve of. Yeu then carcssed and an.
duigea me, andI sbGwcd m aail the kandnr-ss 1 could expect
fram a tender father. But stilli n every moment af reflectaon
1 was miserable I cannai bc an encmy ta Godes people ; 1
c7annai byve witb those wha persecute tbcm , 1 dare not dcny
"'y Savieur belore meni, les, UDetIcnv me alsû bciorc i.
Fathet ai Uic day Of <drCOL . rardon iberrefore. deai
(ahez, my dasabcdienta.e Since I have deterroaned ta assoca-
ate wtb the pcrsecuted parti,, and as i cannai ai the samne
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tirne make your bouse My home without cxpasing yeu te the
visitations of Government, 1 have resalved ta leave you for
sanie tialae. 1 auay have ta labour for my bread-I may have
ta beg it -I may have te encounter maray a hardship but 1
put myself urader the protection of a kind and watch fui Provi.
dence, and 1 (car flot the frowvniog af the warld. Perbaps
the ti1me may soan came when the party with wham I1arm nov
ta associate will no langer be counted traitors, and when 1
might five at home withauit exposing you ta any penalties. il
that time came and i my prescrnt conduct do neot se much
ofend yau as ta anduc.e you ta abandun me altogether. 1 will
bc glad ta return and lave wàtli you. Do flot be olenilei
wth me, dear fatiier, for obeyang the dactates of niy o'vn con.
science. Forgive me for what 1 have donc, and bc assureii
that I arn stai yaur affectianate son,

RALI'II GE5îNîîî.î"
VAU May *imagine, ynung reider, howv a mn ile Ni,

Gemmeil wauld receive Ralph's letter. H1e stamped the
ground with bis font and gnashed bis tecili wth ind gnaîîon
HIe regarded bis son as a rond îrrerlamnble fanatir à dis
honour te bis famly-unworîiay ta be any longer renernbered
by hinm-and, wthout a mament's deliberation, sat down and
wrote the fnllowing letter :

8& IAI'i,-Return home and ive with me 1 No, neyer:
miy door shali be forever shut against Van ; 1 wall even tear
yaur remembrance fronm my beart. Yeu have not only diste.
garded my injunctians ; you have flot only rejected my kind.
ness and disappointed my hapes , Vou bave aIi-ed yû<.aced (o
the viiest and guitiest traitars , you have d.sgraa.ed niy name
and my bouse. I blush ta think that you are àny son. But
Vau shall no langer be rccognized as such by me. 1 shail
leave a!l that I have ta Edward. And 1 hereby charge Von
neyer ta let me azain .ýee yaur face neyer ta prebuine to
write ta mie, or ta say that 1Itrn your father.

WVher, àMr. (zemmell had tirished liais letier lie g ive it i
lidward, and saad. " Go early ta-marrnw morning," for il was
on tbe Sabbath evening he reccived Ralph's letter, "go and
deliver that letter ta Ralph, who as no langer worthy bo
be called your brother. Yau wvil find bam perhips ai
the bouse wbere be was fnrrnerly appreliended. If nnor Von
wl probably learn there wvhere yau may flnd b.m. Go; put
that letter inua bis hand, and stop flot ta bear a word from
hini.'

Ralph had just walked ont (ram the aid farmers aor bce
had returned thther an the Sabbath evening) to cnany the
iresbness of the morning when be observed bis brother riding
towards the bouse. Edward came up ta ham, put the Iter
ino bis hand, and turned bas horse and rode ofl happy that
lie had naw gat fairhy quit of a brother be neyer ioved, and hau
the clear prospect of anheratang a.il the possessions and honours
of bis father.

Raîpli rcad the Ictter lie cxpected sorneihingof thekand,
yet.he wvas flot prepared for se mnch. Ail the feelings whach
a lost home and a test fatier cuuld ex~cite rusbed btterly upon
bis soua it was bard ta be forever forbidden a home where
be had spent bis cbhdbood wtb the tenderest of motbers. la
was bard ta be dasowned and hated by a father wham he had
often endeavaured ta please, eý,<a against bis own conscience.
He felt ail this , and ta use the language af Scripture, lie
il (cil down on bas face, and vept btterly.'* k or a moment
he aimost washed thai, lake Edward, he bad been content la
lave as bis father wished him. But tias as only the passaaag
tbought af a moment. He remembered theestings af cou-
s-ence, the angaîash of remorse, and d'e (cars af deatb wbach
ho bact se lately felt. He remernbered the love af bis beaven.
Iy Father, the love of bis Savaour, and altbough he contanued
stali ta wcep, t was flot far wbat hoe bîmself bad donc-i
was neot for what ho bad lost ; it was that he had a father
and a brother of whose eternal welfare heoIiad every reason
te doubt. But soon he betook bamself ta the never-faailng
ccm'fnrt af the Christian. He addresscd hamself ta a throne
af grace, and besougbt bis God that He wor;'d -et have
mercy on bis relations, and turn tbem (fram the evii of their
wvays, and yet magnify Hîs grace by saving them (rom the
wratb ta core.After thas fervent prayer ta God for the sai.
vatian oaittnose whom he staîl loved, however mucb tbey hated
and despised bîm, peace returned ta bis mind. He knew
that although he was disowned ai an earthly father, he bad a
Father in heaven wbo would neyer disown bxm , although bci
was despased af bas brother, he had an eider brother who
loved harn and would lave bam ta thc end ; and although he
bad lost an earthly inheritance, ho had treasures scrured for
him in heaven infinitely marc vatuable. These are the reflec
taons, young reader, wbach fill the Cbristian's mind wath that
peace which the wnrld can nether gave nor take away.

tZo bc tountznucd.,

THE S TA NDA RD WOR K.

Messrs. Funk 'ý Vagnalis, thc widely famed and reliable
publishers, of New York and 86 Bay Street, Toronto, have ini
course af preparation a sinRle-volume dictianary of the Eaag-
lish language, which, il is thc confident predictian cf many
dtstinguished srbolars, wii deserve the name bcstowed upan
it, and bc rccognized as the Standard. It wili embody manY
new principles in leadcogratabv, and will contaai nearly :,zoo
pages. aver 4,000 specially preparcd illustrations, and ,oo.ooo
words, wbnch îs 70,000 more than any othersingle-volume
dictianary contains. The plan of the work and uts execution,
se far as can be judged from sample pages supplied, bave se-
cured the bcary approvai cf Prof. Skeak, af Cambridgc, and
Dr. Murray, of Oxford, thaua whom there arc no more com-
petent crîties living. The prire ai the volume, when issued.
v.:1 bc St7 ; ta those wbo subscribe in advance, and pay Si.
Uic pri-e wi!lble $-It is cxpccted that tbe wor.cwililbe rcadY
in januiry Dcxt.

THE CREA T L'EXEFIT
Whach people an roma down state af bcalth derave from
Hloods Sarsaparilla, conclusavely proves tbat this ,-r.dacine
'makes the wc-ak strong." It does flot act hake a stimulant,

impatiang iaatatiOus strength, but blouc s Z>arsaparilia buaaas uP
an a perreccUy naturaa way ait the wcakcenecl parts, purifies tht
blood, andi assisis ta heaihby actaon those important orZatis,
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TIIE etISSIONAR'r ENlERPRISE.

The foundation of the waork af missions as
tMcomimafd af Christ given ta His disciples
icatcdiately befare His ascension to heaven
~Go ye inta aIl the world, and preich the

aplta every creature.' Tracing the apos-
t'csand early Christiatis in fultilment af tis

omraaid. we final at the close af tbe first
Inaury Inany large churches an Asia Mincir,
%ilweonîa, ltaly. (.reere and in the islands
allie Miediterranean, and in northerna Africa-,
Wsdthe most inltenlse missionlfry spirit wvas
.1ni(csted from the pentecostal baptasm ta
the close ai the centur$'.

piîy, an his official report ta the Emiperar
Injan says . «M any persans; ai every rank
axeaccused ai Christianity Nor han the con
Lapn~I of the superstition pervaded cities

,cÎy, but villages and open country " Justin
3lartyr, A.D. îo5, snys :"There is flot a

Lution, Greek or barbarian, amang whom
prayers and thanksgivings are flot offered ta
the Fither and Creator in the namne ai the
(mxified Jesus." Tertttllian, about the middle

of the second century, says : «« Ve have fllled

ercryI opere af fifé the exchange, the camp.
it pulace, the palace, the forum." Sucb an

cittnsion ai Chr:stianity, in the face ai stripes,
arprisolnent and death, speaks strangly for
bIc missonary zeal ai those early tiames.
junrng the second and thard centuries we
bud that missionaries have been successful in

Glul, southern Germany, Arabia and Ethia.
paL Early in the iaurth century Constantine,
tonstrained by the prevalen.e ai Christaanity,
uxng ail classes ot his people, immediately

subsequent ta the terrible persecution by Dia.
Jetian, published, A.D. 312, his edict ai toI
ction throughout the Roman Empire.

The Nestorians began their missionary ac-
taniy in the lourth century, and for a thou-
Mad years carried on missions in central and
castera Asia. But no missions were so suc-

,,msul in those early tintes as those fram
irland ta continental Etara'e, in the fifth and
stxth centuries.

la the flfth century the Gospel was preached
in lreland by Patrick, wbo, born an Scotland
ci Chttian parents and instructed in the
iospel, baving been twice taken captive by
pirates and carried to, lrelatid as a slave, felt
impelled alter escaping the second time ta re-

tum ta the land ai his bandage and make
rnowa the Gospel. 11e preached with such
poire, that the island became nominally
Christian l'efare bas death. Patrick, tbough
ordaiaed a i France, seems ta have bad no
dose atîachment ta the Roman Church, and

êns successors long resîtted the efforts ai the
Pope ta bring thcm under contraI.

Calumbanus took with bara twelve young
men and carnied the Gospel ta the Burgun.

dtans, Swiss, Franks and Itafians, alsa ta the
1,avarîans, and ather Germanac nations. Hîs
pupil Gallus, also an Irîsbman, was the apos-
tic af Switzerland. Says Neander :"lWhen
Colaanbanus entered Germ&ny it was wholly
teathen, but befère A.D. -2zo the Gospel had
cta prociaimed by hamsif and bas country-

mena, and ail the German trabes werc obedient
tothe faith as taught by the Irish mission-
ilis.

This noble band, an entering Germany. felt
that the missionary enterpnase in which they

re engaged was flot anly baund ta win, but
tînt the all-conquering Gospel1 in their hand
and an the hand of the Spirit, in its aggressive
and progressive characler, bad accomnplished
tbc work, for Neander says - "Ail the Ger-
min tribes ivere abedient ta the faîth as taughc
bî the Irish miissionaries.'

Christs presently existing Church or king-
dom pias wiibîm îtself the wbole resources by

ibd it is destiaed ta crush the anti Chris.
~.ns~that obstructs its universal triumph and

:s nits waytt eettraneoaithe wonld. The
fatat Englîsh historian, Sharon Turner, at a
fergynian, but an attorney, gives an encaur-
2ging siatement ai the triumiph ai Cbristiaraity
;nlcdifférent centuries ." I the first century,

j.~~Chi ist.ans , in the second, :,ooo,,oo ,
in (bc third, 5,ooaooo, a n the lriarth, io,00,-
cwa a n the fiith, i 5,aooow; an the sixth,

ýo-o.ooo .ia in the sevett, 24,000,000 îin the
tigatb, .,ý,ooooc., in the nintb, 40,000,000,

.11 the kcnth, 50,000,000, ir. the eleventb,
;Oooou ani the twclith, Soooooooo; in the
thirteenth, 75,000,000 ; in the fourteenth, go,-
O00coo; an the fiteenth. xoaooooa; in the

Siaîcenth, i.5,Ooo0u . in the seventeenth,
i~O~aû n the egbteenth, 2oaooo,oo

Is ihere in tis estimate any lack ai vitality
in te i iatrd beed's grGwth, any traces what
tvca that tie world is becoming warse and
ent 1~ Tberc seems ta bc a de-.adence in

the thirtecntb century ai 5,aoo.aao, but it isrn1rre than made up in the centunies fallawing.
Says Di. MtNeil . "The camman opinion

4n tht anis as the final dispensation, aand that
by a mare copiaus outpourxng ai the lIoly
Spirit ai vri' magnify itsclf and swell iuo the

=19iaersa! blessedness prcdicted by the pro-
p!'t~ ~ vol~,à bath Jcws andl Centiles,

t*rai.lc whoicwvuiid." I is tht usuaà( tisma
01 nàb.iunary exhtataion, and as reaaerated

frenah -. 1-ît -- cs -1' yltom-R~

THE CANADA PRESI3YTERIAN

THE HAMILTON MIRACLE
Thce Cacca lnvec;tlgated by a Globe

Reporter

THE FACTS FIJLLY VER1FIED

One of the Most Remarkable Cases
on Record

MAN i iao.Nt$Utto-kaiàii Eisariiitiai'a t-.i
uittig'ti.i IZaIauu K ULSai ict.xt' -C

4111 1aLin nOb'TiÈX aaîKaiîa i at 2Nl.MN ilà uiituV.aloa. TFi'LAIf't 01,TKOIIa-

ittiilbixibA Or

TRONaTO DAtana to(iSJa Va2' - is tas an ago
oi damat;esîieciytai earuL. caeu Ihy liatent
tiedactatet, anad nat aithut reasuu iero tuo uttei
have tie isick anal thearrinta anal deun lu.'eoi anes
been deceivedla y igliay recunînended noatoanai Liat
aere saatoaved tu be of Iessi avatl titan as anucli
aater. Theolad, ola falle ofthLie oy entalthe avoît

apbl)lses alsotoLfea itentlt uimanyouthLe 5j.iaic con-
coctons foin cunîng the ainî that flesîtiai hein u; andI

ete a reai cure ii affectaI îy a gcnuinc remedy
ts.ao îta migitt lac benoiteul lgltsit y oft i, aaying

*It %asal1'cure, cure 1*toa olten tbetore .tt1I asiitL

t7 iL %t' laeat saîcita state ai affaire existait tas
a vamF!e thatnaissiraceiioultlie madIe duidduy
tatane

A lear wooksa go> a marvellous andolamatt niracil-
loua cure watt madie knoavn Lu Canauians tbrouglathte

ann'dua oifte lamltan newaepatera. ILaas atateol
that Mni. Jaohn Marsalal, a wel-knoaanreiaent tif
Hamilton, Ly thoeai fDli illaams 'litaitkPlal
for l'aie People, land beeu enatchotl tram the very
aws itest. pliacoaluponfais teet anal onablot u
aingleait haisfelloaa'ciLlions aitbnture than ne-

neavad healtb analtron lh. anal evon Irigîter siitsL
liain ha liite xpenenced ton ycara tietore. Tisa e'
aaarkable statement naturally exciteit the anden ut
aimait a continent. Sioma e llea'td, mutiost-eule
ileubtetl, althuugh Uic tacts teere îuaced sa cbosrly
tu waaard off Uice lightest suspicion uoftraud. To

invcstigate te very axtrwarxinary cure anal place
batore the ffplelofaiCanatda anal teUnitedl Statea
vrification or otitonais ofaiit was tlie spec:aI miission
ai a (/leue reporter a foaa dayat tgu.

A cdosa tnquary intate circuanstancos tirait sE.)wcdt
that Mnr. JoabatMairehal, anho8o resaidence ia 25 Littie
Wadltaxu St., att Barten St., an Uic northcastpurtzun

ni the city. whil aflmoyeal as turonan for te
C anadun Oil Gompany laye years ag atItaliuin tho
calgaotian ail vaL anal burt fais b.%ci. Tbinkaug littlI

ai Uic allain, AM. Marshall ctinuied ta avrk an,
aut alter a toan monthe he becaune il], gradually gt
aore, anal in Augoat. touri yeare ago, became
ticleen with that droaut disease, lucomoter ataxy-

a oiseaso attacktng te nerves andl roucteng tliat
pertinofthUicsystea, attackeoalpertectly itelpîcas.
p recialedby tae physucians Lteac tncuabe-avhich

tt bain tramn thowaait downwar.lea ithuut feeling;
anal utoly aiable tamoreb l:baer limita. Alha

aaras abla ta do wss ta raisc Iiaselt Ly the aid of
sticks anal cnatches anal dnsg hblsîtaroanai te
bouse anal occuonaly tete crner aifte treet on

.tino dais. lis legs avre avthout fooing, pians and
aven kirci anre atueca auothora wanthontte aci
man oxpoeinl any incanveniuue Ho coulai taie
a walking stick anal boat bts le untîl te blows ne-

sauald trongbh ie bouse, andl yet lie toît notbing.
ltrin;; aIl te oyears ai tortaure Mri. Marsiail con-

imitat every doctor et abulty in tU i ty; tntovory
ternof troatanent andl teck aImait cvery kinal oi
patent medicine, but aithout receiving ane tittle ai
relief. Ttc gony ar-as froquently se inteneut ho
watt obligod ta tales morphine pilla in order ta roceive
a resanabbo amount ot leep.

AstLtha monthe aad ycarapaed aLy, aithough te
dictera conttnuod tra troat huim an varois aaya, Lbcy
Ilainly talal Uic sufforing mani that hu coulai net geL
botterte dlasowunassot down in te vries of

epilaits as incurable. 'The tnomeal mani wui
anomben nofte lniLa.i Empire L'oncil Ne. 190,
Royal Tcanplare ot Tempeannce, anal under te dis-
co.raging cirnanmsancee ho Uiorgt iL aaiisat'le ta
agir -fur te payanent oai Littaal iability cdaime

o ,00W. ailoaved I te Oraler on iLs iiarance
C licy. Axa liction watt aoordiugly made, but

foote catm wuas rantea te patient hial te
aller conclusive proclofainietuLtu ubib:ty ctte
chaitexamner, and Mr. Marshal wtt sent ta
Toronto for a ipecial clactrica.i troatnicnt. IL
pravcslno more succesnulttan te otitorstitat tat
preoded t, and a anmber aicity doctora andlte
chiofet ec&Leaixaminer o et ta erder aujcd te
anadicat vertilcate ult toal i dsxb%îiti, aaa M. Max-
ahal rcetved troam the Dominion Counacia ' Lia
Roya Tamplars a chque for $1.000luit Noyrcabr.
Ono day laaL Flrcary came M. Marebsl'.. sava.

i..,%,1thî,.hL; lv sauitoit .cL-ek.t t t (L ft.. A 8aijidi
sulaiallilet telliaif; J I r. NWiliaaan.' lPinîk lilsan,t.lie 1 iaoa-.î esty cureal wan tlrown junta the Ionise
,lut, st waai laced aside andl in notice waas takeaso
iL for veekd. Une tday the ick liaiaîre-read Ltecar-
cialar andl canclucleti Lu ry lir.%Vllianits riti, Pllla

ll.a.ls ltlni. MarAball trjvd lard tu, IiuidulMo,
nayag thoy %vouilalbc am ineitectatal as aIl the

ot fers ; but, an Apnril l4tiî-aaîeimrlile day tu hit
-bMr. Maialnl begaaî La takc the pilla.tasaae aiter

uacli siical fur a tart. lia t tfedtayi a chianige wa'
iluicti adas aitbo cvi..atituas t.. akai ilvpillalia
gradaially iap.acandl in a little iver aa iantlabe
was able ta take the train loir roronto andl vieiLn
astonialaed brotlaer-in-law. Now lie can walk fouar
or lave tailes with any of it bs tracuals.

The Ulo/,e rolinaientativeliîaida attiiL Lu the houso
.,f the faliai tlitheroaaaueal fruitsa living Jeatli. Mtr.

haaillslumie, coisy, canortablo witb cliinbing
fL.weraa c»vering its front, wamt eaal i nly Lu fuil
Mijn out taldng a few itileWt'canatittional up town.

Mrs. hMarhaîl, with însie.retthed lace, andl look
aaag i..o ba.aIy and iaglit.lieartea-tl as ijout rweddiaag

day aclcîicdlier astr andl apticarcal dliglted
tbavel thle opportunity uf telling frmnkly anal ially
wlile awaiting Mr. Maanlsall's retura -wbat Dr,

Williman' Pin, Pilla bail datte fur lier huaiband.
t a a ipy dalfur nie." abhe aaid. " wlaen

bit. Mslreatl tried Dr. Williamna' Pink Pilla.
Mtany'ae the eary dlay 1 hall beftire that. Laokl at

Ait thette tlisiagwe botalt, hoffing tlîcy wouîl cure
ham," andl the goiodlà ldy turneal with an arifiil of
strai nltacklingauatnlkands. Tiiere wa a cûni.
lirataun ut baraîessanal attachment.4 ouf loather uaiea
fua tbe "oîsjaenesory treatxnent,' Ly aliicl. the crip,
julca nian %% a buang in tlîe bar n tyhils body it
hia leet but a lew riches train the fluor. Tfiare
werv etiia,;lîbelta, bandages, sepprtera and solen tu

tiet ut. a good.aimel stere. Then Mrs. Maltal
tihowod a collection tif crit.ches anda ticks wbicbhcr
liiislnand lilad uied. Tho aviola olflection watt a
large andl remarkablo one.

Mrs. Marsalal 4iaawed a letter r.,.eived tliat .da'y
fruisNew York State, in which watt a îjuery ima-
lar tii many Vita lad î,revieualy bheen receia'ed Ly
Mr. Iaraàhaîl, - Write anc if it sae a tact or unly an
»adacrtiseanent."

- Hero's a bunalle ai btter," salid Mrs. Marshall,
stowing about a bundroal lettere ied together,
"that my lausîanal ban reciveal during the past
two vecs, andl I caui tel you hoie a uly ton glad te
answcr ml thla~l'tere chcerfull 1y andl readaly, fuir ho
la an.iuus t-.gîe â te li .,riatin lac ean t,.
others istiffenig me lit, dia." A firin stelp here was
Ilita lit the gte, andlinuln moment a sturdy,
healthy.loakinaq man af miidleofig, witti i owing
black aie wbaslcers and ruddyplemant leatures
stepoed intu the four. It wals gr. Marshall. wbo
gave nu indication ut ever having been a ack mani
suffcring front ataxy. WhonUic reportor's m ission
wab explaincal, Mr.ttMarhall':,fS aceighttedluip>witb
a eimile, avicb causeil a rosponsive une t e ss upan
the teatures oi bis vite, and ho expreasseal bis erfoct
avllinguese tu tell ail that vrasaalced af imr.

*W hy, I ledl a btter man now thtn i ad ton
ycars go," îsaiallbe, choerlully. " It'e four ycars
next Augustt ince I did a dayfas work but I gusaI
eau soan riakc a start " p-n Aboutmay lluca.a' IL
aasal causeal throuh aiug nd hurting my bide.
I kept gtting w rs util 1 coulda't geL off a chair
aithout a stick or crutchms The baver part ai my

body and loge aero useloas. I trical vcarydoctor=ad
eckcry patent anedicine speaaaing hundreds uJ dllams
Evcrythiig UiaL was iikely te belpi me I got, but I
aight as aveI bave throwm it in te bsy. Issupposel

my wite bas ehown yau the apparatua I1aised at ane
time or anotlior. A dbien cty doctore gave i e up.
I got etougb cectric shoclas for half a douel. mon,
bat they did mue no gond. 1 logt conttol of rny
beavela and alaaLr and coulaln't ilecip without anar
phino. DurngnaUicday may lep wete calal andl1 hal
te ait by thbe steve wrapped tm. a bianke suffern
intense agouy Iroan nervous patiain utheâ'cg, n
and bead. Yos, I receivoal fron the Rayal Teulr
a $1,000 choatuo, boing dhîcarcal tot&Iiý mnablo a..
icîlow may emaplayaent. One day in Atîril I toolc a
notion ta try Dr. Williamns' Pinkc Pilso, carefiily
followiug the directions accmpanying oacha box.
WVhy, iu tbree <aye Igtro. ciand kopi ou menaI-
ing. I throw aray thc moqîhisse pills and the
cruelhes. I reaavoredmxy appctitc anal eganed con-
trol aifany boweol and vaLer andl I aent on gtting
better anda tronger, andl naw yen; ate me strongor
antd mûre hoalthy than 1 was for ycs.'s hMore
I wax taken ill. I tell you I amn foeling fina.
disem," andl Mr. Minutait alappcd hies leps vigurocaly
end gava te baver part ai hiabz*.Ci~ ood thulauIîng,
aftcrwszds going cil a-ild dwn Uic nuom S t a lavely
gait.
"I~ weigh160 nound t-day " hoecontinucal, " ania

Vve gaînoal 30 pouindes ince I ferat took Dr. Williamni'
Pink Pilîs, I havcn't sucla a thiug s a pain or ache
abnt ame, anda nothcî hing, I carti walk as oaiiy ian
the <arioffain thte light."

?-rn. Marshall offeroal te malco an affillavit te te
trutIt ci te aboya story. but Lbe reporter connideroal
taS wholly unnnewcaay. Ho carried; conviction te
the cuqumràrma u by oecry word andi action, andl
tuera Walau gaanayarthe lact. ishe i.cure avi

une o1 lte mut -mainouuuir thie nietentb can
tory. AIl tho à sighbours bore toistinaony ta the
genuinenea aithti cure. Noneai thomo er cipeeeda

t.abe MCiat. 
1
iLt1AîA ',JIl. uli, fueLtiitn andl rerlcîl

làia re't.,nati.,iî t.- li-aii tlî .' i..tliaaig short ~t....-
Velluu.

The'lieaaaliiarteraatif thLiii lyal Teijlars of Tean-
icace tir 'an ;a art it 1lîsuaaltn. At the îpull-

iI alag liciaise .ji the *'rita'fir. %V . lluchaana.
9g'oiLral i.iîgt a..ae.:4-111 L te ici...nt pjuiîiaait
teanîernaîce ta ,cateî .ý, ttua I ).,iiiiil.pii,aasfesstia.

lisirtî.ahaoiata, atereîtuarterao oquestion lie salu : " Olt
y 1s Iain aneilIac.iuaintecilwith hMr. Johnui Marsaill.

Illi aislel %i aaeiiber f.110aîil !the caoancla it tudis
utty f) l.' a..it auvei yaris. lia tadaa eII kaitaiacita
teat anal a relial,loî tenaiîorancu nian. Abot tfour
yeare ago lae wa'a fanit toikeieriiuisly ill anal liiicase
waa4brouglatlbetare tue order. The provilona indler

winhliLto total disaatility-din laspaiti in aur argon.
izataun arecvvry strict. tTheaveckly tick bonetit as
s;aY.oLlu t.,a% pîenmauonler Lliw alcturs caru isbaileànablo toi tultuw tlair tîstiasl a% ocatian, but the total
tiuiility iii a cinîaatratiî tiy large sati, uIiy paiul a
iember %vte i l îitaaIlealfor lili. anad declarealby
tiedical mes& tA, lie entirtl) psliaial hope ai necîvcry.

lit Pir. Plar2sisîl. ai ate ier t. suie lificulty. iL
in truce . lhowataexaaiiicdlaipt a a nuauaer uofocca-

stions0 covoring a penliol aoftlianarls oi tw.o y cars.
Tlit, medical mets wîi ai mnined hinm aIl agretal that
LUsera wax littie boite ut reoavery, but tîîey anaulil
nut gise the olelziataî dec.larataun that u law de-
aianalaathiat the.. il:aii--tit t ias îertîanently andl t.
Lally disalileal until last Niîvoanler. WVlien tlais
leccarati.,îî by twu. regilar pulysiciaîa wa3-9anade analuur 1))toaiiaiaun Meaicat lReferee., ave lal Par. BMar-
saall the total uisalâiay lienerit ot «-ne tliuaaanal lui-
lanto. lie waaitî'ad Ly a clac. 1ue on LiteslBank tut
M.-itrcal. Tiieros la n. doulit ailattber axaut LIe
neaarkablu cliaracter f.l Ma aroaliall*ta cure. A

large numbei of aur aneavbenain LIis city .vcre an-
tiinately actiuaittaal itla Mr. lMar'liall anal catîcat
talin buita lneuently. Ait were onaaiiaaaaus lstai l,eutlit it enua, joStt aIt hope ti ecaoary. lias
cuire iii luked i ut .. uv&s aL it,.a 1iri .l.Ilimie
canvemacalwitb bim a rotmber ut tianc'a %bouttit, anal
lac %la ete avlole credit taelDn. William.%' Pinka 11eandeal o ilcation u oldulait(er 9 ltLire-
caiaimcnaleulain a sulibiaiary trusaient by the pro.
jîrtetoasut the iàelicine. lie draîlpt., m ây office
eacry day or twou andl it a aparently cnjoying goual
bealtla not."

Theoizeneral offices ai tbe onden are iii te ula
Bank oi Uppor Canada biuilding jusL oppoite thae
pL-bliataliug bouse. Mnr. J. Il. banal, the Doainian
iecrtary, aas eatiily fuîuand, andl lu re3ljnae ta te
.1uo.'tivins askcsl siýnitîly c,rnubtiratcal aIl thai thob gen-
oral manaîger hall sailt. Mr. LandaIis a neigbbour tit
Mtr. Marshall, living witbist a block ofai hm in theo
north eastern part oi the city. fHa waa welI c-
aquainted with linmtfon yoars beoeobhowas takeen
sick,1 anal pronuainced ies recoverpas ane ut the anat
remankable thizgingalu Itbis osperiatnce.

.. i bave nuL anucb latb u atnt nostrume,"
Kaidtr M.LanJ, "eut Mn. Marahil'e ase90proves
bcyonal a doubt tlaat Dr. Williams' Pinke Pillai are a
woîîierlul niedicine. Hie acoane tu have cabausteul

ail ather ancans andl methodie ai treatmeut durits);bii
long illncsanda al aithout any benefiti but is ne-
cuvcry watt rapiat anal aonderful imcediately after
ha comuaîcnceal aaing Dr. WVillian' Pink Pilla."

lisquirieaxniong the city druggiste discboaedi tho
fact that an extrAordinaxy demanal hal arisen for
Dr. Willi=sn' IPink Puis, anal that the dlaires matie
foin them bLy the projratrs are lione ont hy nuits
erous cures. IL may bore bc emarlced that D..

Wlaa'Pinkta. 1là tetuffere liLoste gprietorto
as a certain bloo totnic and nere budet for ai
diseasos anlsitig Iroi mu ovlrtaxc4l or wuekeneal con-
dition ai the nerveus systen, or Iroan an impover-
istoalor attiateal condition aifte bioad-sucb as
thec complatnt. e pculiar Lu feanale weaknes, lbuofe
appetits:, inaLtlity tu a lce.Xi.iuîsWujilaand al nlot

Coxnîlj U.ng. lueS ut ai.cn,rj, that, tired feeling
aicb affectis so many, anal dieso reaulting; frua

over work, mental worny, abuse or lau 0s f vital
foi ces, etc.

John A. Barr, a aeli.-nuuwn ana lxpa'plar dispenser
ut arogs hure 1 t'.l. the reorte: thai. hcknow u1 no
patent mbdicinc that hadl uub a demand upon i,
or ac that hal donc ail that aas protaiscal for it.
On thst day ho hal eld no lois than fcrty boxes of
the pilla, and tsince ha rcielci te finaL Inastalment
ho hal eold naarly threce undroal boxe..Ho talai
of several cases of "relieabo nd cure that had
corne coderbiàs net=. Mn.Wm. Webster, lu.e
Nab St., alter suffarlng tram ataxy for ycass, fron
tbe first had tona certain reliei from takin- Uic
pille, and ho ia nnw a new mnan. Mr. George 1...
corner et Park andl Main Sti&, after yeaire of ilineus
oi a aimu rnature, bas Laiccu tbrieoboxesaiftho
doisl, and alabet ai ae w tot grc£y mI roneal au
Ioaltb. Another cassea Mr aLr voucitalfor Wat

a city patient, who hati been cured by te plle ar
the otiects ai la grippe, salLer having bom inan oup

Ioy the Jactora. Many ters hall spokon highly ai
the Pinke Fille as A, ine remedy forrim~ns and

Ilîen a ordors. Other drua-ieste tol te "me
etar

Oaa thing wortlay of note In connoction witbte
ase ai Dr. Williamn' Finiteilaia lethe ligîs expertise
atendjn& te attun.Tis plaaaslai.ss as. ýMvr bbaii a lthe 0< a fit ontit af-a aaa a ybtale ail drjern dr< y ma?&

tra li' ~Illarn' dicnoeC-o,, Brocienille, Ont.,
or Marristown, N.Y.
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Pot -rie Dumpiings
ni' MRs. DEARBORN,

Ilix anti sift toi:eihtr a pln u atry foeur x

and 1g tea -,p. sair. Ieat i egg untal thick
andi ight, add.l i ciip e'>dater, sir ibis jta
the dry mixture, andi era.uglî mire watrr to
make a dli ,t tit .n.uaigh tu lald Il- ishape
whlen drpped froin athe .spoon.

foc') taie duniplink-s an a plate -ittle
staoneap.rt anti c-.k an a closely c..veredstae or tiftren miutes. or, drop them

on top cf the boilani: stew andi cook for the

The secret of havag tlîem liight and tender
lies an ilicar nul beinag dastsrbed whle cook.
ang, andtinan ot bacing niuch taqui arounti
thers, of ..uk*.l )a uiof thie tew. - îLorpy-
right, zSpa, by Clevelandi laking Puwder Cu.)

t'je nly :l jk'undj bukasg pozcdr,
Meprqoi-tns tire Piade j.'>that.

-Cleveland's Bak-
ing Powvder,

Whoiesome,
Leavens Most,
Lcavens I3est.

46 Gp .Cleveland's.

"August
Flower"1liad been troubled fie months

tvith Dyspepsia. Trhe doctors toid
me it wds u.hroni%.. I had a fullness
lifter eating and a heavy load in the
pt of îuy stornacli. I suffered fre-
quentlv (roin a Water Braslir f elear
mîatter. Sornetirues a deatbly Sick-
ness at tihe Stornacli %vould overtake
mae. Tiieii again I would have the
terrible pains of Waud Colle. At
sucli tianes I would try to bclch atsd
could not. I was workil; tixen foi
Thomras McHeury, Driiggi!st, Cor.
Irwiu and Western Ave., Allegheny
City, Pa., in whose employ I had
bren ufor 'even year-, FinallylIused
August Flowcr, and after uiig just
oue batlle for two weeks, was en-
tirely relieved of ail tire trouble. I
can nuow cat things I dared not touch
before. 1 would like to refer you ta
Mýr. MfLHcnry, fur vt.lom 1 wurked,
who knows aIl about inv condition,
and froîn hom 1 houghit the medi-
cine. I live with xny wife and fanîily
nt 39 Jalncb St., Alle,>,ireny Cit 3 ,ra.
Signed, JOHN D. Cux.

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufaicturer,
Woodbury', New jersey, I. S. A.

, _ For Plcknicking,

7ý* For Camping Ont,

.aFor Travelling,

(Q1  ~ 'For Staying nt

LYMAWIS FUJID COFFEES
Coflec ofthe Fneýt Qualiay and Flavour can le mati

ina a momnt.aiy alding wilig vatet
No Ctur:p Sutibmtc opeaý. %&,ar tir barle). bor

GENUINE NIOCSIA AND OLD GOVEPN2%IENT
JAV'A.

F.ir «-aie by Cr.eri andDrufii, in F ru nd. onedIatt
Pound' and oneluaTtr l pioitç

A 25 Cent go ia MIakes Twoty Cup;.

Taita Rev. WV. W. Craw, B.A., has receivcd a cal
ta Nissoura, Presbytery of Strattord.

Tînt lresbyterians of Wiarton have let the con-
tract (or the erecrion ot a stane church ta cost
$10,000.

Tara Rcv. W.* A. Duncan, X.A., B.D., cf
Surît Ste. Marie, is on a viit la has foamer pastor
aite in Innisil.

TIR Rev. W. G. Jordan, of Strathroy, who bas
been visiting et Beriverton, left lest wcvek for a trip
clawn the St. Lawerence.

'11t K Rev. John WeIl, M. A., ha% acceptei a cali
ta leshenton anti Eugenia Falls, sud will be iu
ducteti on the 251h ir.st.

Tart Rev. Di . Canaîîbe, uf Renfrew, ceas given
$25U tu asasut an defraytng, expenses of a trip ta Eng.Ilandi, but be caunnot go thas season.

&T'ra meeting cf the congreRation of the 1 ave-
lock Presbyterian Church a unanamous caîl was
ruvtn ta Mn. llugh Brown, of Taornto.

Tafta Rev. William Meikle bas returneti from a
talipta hiitain ntuch invigurateti by revisiting.the
scenes anti associations o! other yenrs. lias atitres
s 25 Oxford treet, To roula.

Tai a Rev. W. Farquharson, B A., of Daver, in
the Chîatham Piesbytery, bat accepteti a caîl froan
First andi Second Chiuguacousy, ant i wll be in-
ducteti aI Claudie on September r.

The Rev. Alexandier Maîheson, Luncnburgh, on
lalcîrg bis tieparture for the Nurth.%Vest, ivas pre.
senteti by his congregation anti trieutis witb a
Puise of $171i as a sinail token of thear respect andi
esterm.

Tarat Rev. S. W. Fisher, cf West Flamboro, left
last wcek, accompanieti by Mrs. John Boyle, for a
vacation trip ta Deloraine Belote leaving, bas con-
gregatian presenti Mr. ant isr. Fasher witb a
bantisome anti ceu filleti purse.

Tata Rcv. Prof. Toncs, D.D., cf Lincoln tUniven.
sity. Peunsylvania, preacheti in St. Andrews
Cburcb, Lintisay, on a eceul Sunday, morning andi
eveaing. The Rev. Dr. 's discourses were of a very
high urdter, anti wcre listectidta with the deepest
attention.

Tarat Rev. R. Hamilton, of Matherwecîl, csas
talcen wih a severe case of tiliaususa lest weck.
lie s iojeoving '*J. Y. Ira cunStlueuce ut ibis the
congregation bas exteniedt inihu a lease of four

'cksabsence (romn peafurmance uf bis îastural
dunies ina order that hie may ncuperate.

Miss ANNIx GovANS, ceba îs about ta pracecti
ta China an conneciion csth the China Iad Mas-
sion, atitresseti a large audience trn Sr. James
Square Cburch lecture-room on iVedncsday evenang
last u Mssions, under thre auspices oI the loung
Iecople's Socaety af Chnstian Endeavoun.

Tata Rev. John Kayat i lvrton,spent a ceeek ain
%Viàrtrjn andti ecinia1iy securaug a luttie accreation anti
trvng hits luck warh thetitnny trabe therca bout.
le ceas mucla pleaset icth the besltb.giving quala.
iiws of the Wiatan air. lie ceas accampanici hy
bis broiber-iu.lacv, Mr. Ogilvy, cf Glasgowv, Scot-
landt.

Mit.ý tVAri-riv, ci(e of Rev. Dr Batiisby. pas
'or cf te resbyteria Cbarch, Chaham, diir
Mondîy evcning ceek. The deceaseti lady cas a
sister of Mis. Bracen, cife o! Rev. J. A. Browen,
cf Belmoat. Site had an atîîck of la grippe last
cinr r hemthz erects cof whicb àhe neyer recuv-
ereti. She Icaves tcvo chiltiren.

Tata Rev. John Moore, M.A., late a! Allenforti,
ceas inducted inato rite Pastoral charge of Seymour
anti Rysrun, Presbytery of Kingston, lasI week.
Rev. R. J. Ctaj<, Maderatur, pr=edt, anti cas
assasteti by Revs. J. Rattray, T. Wilkins anti Chilti-
erbose. Afler the inutiorn service danner ceas
serveti in a large grave necar the chutch.

Tanta Rev. Davidi Mitchell frrmenly paston of the
Central Preabytenian Church. Toronto. anti noce o!
the Scotch Churcb, jersey City. N.J., is in tacen,
anti is occupying the ulpit of Olti St. Andirewes
Churcla. Mr. Mitchell- s numerous f matis iu Tcr-
culaocilI bc pleaset.Iotaknw that bis bealth is goati,
anti that bis work ina jersey City bai been greally
blesseti.

A <OtrESP;rONro f the Winnipeg Fret' Pi-en:
Say-,- Rcv. 3. E. Muis, 'Who W"asoiclaitci a
Preshytenian minister aI lite Prcsbytcry inter
ing "on ednesday night ceeki, is anc a! aur
bay. lic startei bis sîutiies aI the Rapiti City
icacicmy under Professar Mc1Kcr, anti coutinueti
thcm at Manitoba Callege, cvbere lis course in
arts and thcalo_-y cas sitiddeti witb medals anti
schlarships. 1Hz nany Rapiti City frientis cish
bian success ira the vocation lac bai chosen.

Tuar Brocleville Time, siys . Lait Suntiy nmr
ing anti evening St. Jitas Chu'ch cas crowedt t
listen ta the new pister, Rev. Charles T. Cimeron,
M.A. He cas in full sympathi' cithb lis texts
anti the cerds (cilcloqucntly andi gîacefully rom
bis lips. From te beginaing until trac close o!
czsh sermon lac belti the attention oi the large con-
greLations. He prescrits truth in a dlem, logical
manner, mikcinil et asy for ail ta cudestati. Truly
St. John bas secured a pister cvhieh an>' Churcla
miglat (ccl prend cf.

THs Rev. A. C. McKeezie preacheti in St Paculi
Churcit, Moairnal, on Sîbbatb çcecle, taking ibis text
tram Isial xxxviii. aS. Mr. McKCD.era f a rom the
Ameican l'test yterian Church of the Unitedi S:ates,
anti lais been spentiung bis vacation in the Adiran
tiack negion anti in visitiag Quebec ant i oher plac-as.
lie bas beea supiplying the peulpit dursj'R Mr. Bar-
clay's absence ira Europe, anti bai maale many carmn
ficutsin St. Pauli cuiegaioa, Who wvill folioce
hian ta his home ira Oiscego, N.Y., with their best
cisbes. The hopie is exkressed by bis main> frientis
tait this is riot lis lait vsit, anti espcdal>' fot lis
lait appeanance irn St. Paul$ prlpit.

A %iiy sueceful artiera ýartY wuashelti ne-
centl>' at Mr. D. Meccummon s, under lte îus-

'Picts of the %Vomana's Foreign iieIar Socitye
ut Si. Andrews Church, Eldn Thlaisote
8 ici, ry prüvlded ample relresbmcents andi besiles
tbis a very interesling pro gam~me. Rcv. Mr. Mar.
vin occupiet thcal h Cs uilefficient manner
anti dispensedti he programme. The recititions
andi the sinZinR showccaetul preparation andi
were in keeping with ihe occasion. Great creclit fs
due tIhe yourig ladies who took ta mucb pains in
preparing the programme. Miss M. Smithhlire-
sideti at the organ durlng the evening. The p.ro
cedts iere VerY Rond-.

AN English palier, Echoes of Serria, publishes a
letter froma Dr. Walter Foster. wratten firm
Catumbella, Africa. lie reports havmrag met on
Mlav aS, Mr. andi Mrs. Bird. Miss Ditrlink,. Mr.
Schandler andi Dr. Jolanson and his six lilack men.
Ali were loolring well, having hati a plea!;ant
voyage. Dr. Fisher says.- "lThe Jamaica lirethrcn
werc a wonder to my carriers, and 'vill bc warmlý
tycîcoanet inlanti, judging (rum the carrierà7
remarks. They constantly have natives arunt
thean, andi 1 believc tbey wall learn tbe language
quickly anti will bc able tai speak it more fllaently
than English. which is unnatural to0 them." MIr.
F. Stanley Ai naît remains atiflihi.

Titz Rev. Mr. Mitchell, WVaterloo, met with a
seriaus accident recently white supplyinR the pul
puts of the First Preshyterian Church, lBrantford,
andi the Presbyterian, Chrarch, Onondaga, for the
pastor, Rev. J. C. Tolmie, who is away on fais vaca-
lion. White returnîag (rom Onondaga lin the atter.
court the horse îook fright andi actcd rather badly,
anti Mr. Mitchell, tearing serions results, jumpeti
fromn the carrnare anti in doing sa fractureti the
bancs of bis let ankle andi sprainrd the right. Hle
wvas broisght ta the city and me-lical aiti secureti. Ilc
is doing wvell, although destined tu keep frum active
duties f(rotme lime. 'lbe reverenti gentleman
was about t0 remove front Watcrloc oaAlmante ta,
take charge cf the Presbyterian Cburch there.

Tart Georgetown ikeraidsays: There was neyer
a more successital gattiçi parly fheldian rawn than
ahat by the Ladies' Aid of the Presbyterian Chrarch
ai Mr. McLcati s on Frîtiay evcnrng week. The
weather was favourable, the grounds in an clegant
condition, the enlterîziament decidedly gondi, andi
the allumanatrua very lacautafui rndeed. ITac ice-
cream and caKe were erajoyeti very much, an faci
the parry throughout was acomplete success. Mlany
at our chtas vicie glat tabc presenit if for no other
resson than tu meet Rev. Mr. Buchanan, the new
andi much thoughîi-uf pasit tlotheIc lercbytcraan
Church, who madie himseîf gencrally suciable dur-
ang the evenang. An excellent musical programme
was ably carracdti hrougb.

Tarat Si John, N. B., Teleýgraph says: The Rev.
Samuel liousion, ?6.A.. of Kingsron, Ontario,
(formerly of St. John), the Canadian depury ta the
Irish Presbyacrian Church. wits laid op in Bielfast
with a severe attack of typhoaid fever. *The follow.
îng is fira the Pre<'ylerian Chtirekmat: for Aug-
usi - I f is a matter of mach icetaoaur Assean.
bly atai ie Canadiap drpuly, Rev. Samuel
Honuston. was preventeti by illarss <rom apPearîng
on the platform. We are gladti t know that bis
bealth is coasidcrablv restorcd. Dr. hIaustan as
ane of the most hard-woiking of mmnasters, anc of
the most kindly of mratra.antIcit an ediror. anc of
the mcst conscîrniinu% of conirinutors. The I',e4r'
Alerfan Cliurthinart awes him much, an-1 we haupe
ai cvili owe himrnnmrc."

Tia Etjunior Christian Endeavour Society of Cen
tral Church, Hamilton, held a gardez party la,
week ai the rrsidence of Mr. William Dickson, raS
Duke Stteet. i-) whicha thry inviteti the senior soci
ety andti thir frientis. After spending a sociable
rime on the grnunrls andi partaking of ice cream,
etc., the party aaijourned ta, the front lawn when
the followi-g ecellent programme was zone
through by ihrjuveniles, under the presitienry of Mr
Colin McLeod. iheir suprrinte.adent Opening
hymu, I Ilest he the traatibintis";reading,
liarîy Gilbert; chorus. Mlagpie Currne. Alice Little,
Fannie anti Bella Smith, Bella Villa, Fred Ruther-
ford -. reading. Aggie Faulkener ; reading, Zlaggie
Buock ; Song, Georce Miller ; reciration, Magnic
Cu.rie; sang, WVillie Loney; rec Iing. Mr. jolin
Ilenderson; sang, Mr. S. T. Edwards; chorus.
"Geti bacvith van," the Juveniles.

Tisa Cbatlottetocva, P. E. I.. l'atgnt SaYs * We
deeply regret tp hear Ihat Rev. James Allan, a1
Coveheati, brcathe.i bis last un thei rrh it. Ilc
hati been an rectble hcalth for some years but it was
no* anticipateti thal bas cund ias s£0 near. The rev-
ercuti gentleman, wha was a native of Scotasati.
came ta ibis Islandi about forty six yeans aro, anti
was shortly alter ortiaincti anti inducteti as the mari-
ister cfibe Prcsbyterian congregation of Coveheati
anti adjaining Settlements. Unail a fccv sonths
aga bc discharged bas datiez as minister cf the con-
Rregation regularly andi faithlully. lie was an earn-
esl precacher, an attentive paston, andtiansia esti-
mable neighbour. Few men possced a mare
thorough knawMege of the Scriplurea than be. or
cxerciscd a more independeal jutigment ou c.ccles,
astical and political questions. i macmorY will
long bc fondly cherisheti, anti the influence of bas
cxenpla-ry Chrastran lire stiongly feit in Caveheati,
Bracaclcy l'oint. anti St. Peter s Roati, wlaerc lbc
rmniuîered for su0 many years. Il iesset are the
dead wbo die in lthe Lord."

A A .Gctaudiencewr assembled in uFirst Pres-
byterian Cbnrch, Truro, lastcveelc, ta witness ihcmar.
riage of Miss Joan Dicicie, daughter of the tlc Mr
John B. Dacic u itr. Adoîpht S. White, of Acadia
Mines. The ciarrch wcas bandsamely decorateti
A large floral brll gaver the plattarm was a work of
sIcill andi gondi taste whic won universal praise.
lie ceremony was performeti by Rey. Joha Roi..-
bins, assisteti by Rev. Dr. McCulloch. The bride
wras given avray by Mr. Martin Dickie, Agent ofr
Nierchants Bank. Miss McLcod of Charlottetowen
anti Misa C. Dicicie, sister of the bride, acteti as
t'aidesrnaids. The groom was snpported by Mr.
joseph Boers of the Merchanla Bankt, as best
man. Mr. G.,1B. Faulkner prided ai the engan
and asàated by the choir fornished suitable muic.
Thte happy couple left by the lite train, tallowed

b>' the cangratulatians o! hastsa! frientis, .
prooim iç a %ou o! Mr. George Whbite. 0! Sttd4,
Lnglauti, anti is manager cf the Rolling Maiil
Londonderry

Turc lIlamailtcn Tines says:e One o! the preait
wvedtirRgs cvhicb bas taken pîlace lIis Strmmr tui
diaat ceielratet ian Central l'rsbyteian Lhorcb
Ilamilton, last ceekl, cvhen bMass jean tialleipe,
eldest tiaughter of NMr. George Il. Gillesieî, Irl
Mr WVilliam Creightôrî, of Rat Portage, 00raiewere unites!. The ceenaîany ceas perfurmel t>
Rev. S. Lyle, B.D. The bride ceas artired inisa
elegant gocen o!%% lbite silk, the bidesmaids'gown
alto beiug cf cwhite, andti icarnieti ragnlreut
bouquets of white floceers, Mliss Il. GJillespie, rai
ter of the bnidz, acteti as taidesmiaiti, as tidti îv
laite girls, Alice lloî,e anti Rosatinti Macda
Each euire hantisome pearl pans, the grt omthe
bridegroom. The brîdenrocans tîotiter nrdtas
bebt nain. Mn. 1. E . P. Aidons presideti ai theeto.
gan. The prescrits receuvedti b> the younR pev)Ne
were hautisome anti ccatly, ramorg tmean uristZ
pianaforte for the bride from bert busband, and a
silven tea service tromn ber fathen. Allen thtee
trxouy the newly.inarried couleI left un a triaplog
thre East, tolloweti h> the goot ilcseo f a Irr
circle o!ftrieards.

APnERa an absence ot mauy years, Re,. 1Dr.
%Vaters, farmerl>' pa.ter of St. Davitis ChUrcla, SL
John, NB., preachedtia tais chti congregzii.<
recentl>'. The dactor is noc statiuucd ai Neasîl
N. J. The congregation inclutict visirors f&Z<

ancy cily churches, aId frientis wha baaI erjuyed
Dr. WVaters' sermons long ago and cyho ceisheti a,
litar bais kindi>' voace again. Owing ta the repaira
in progress in the cburcb the servace %va% bidi
the Sablîatb scbaal rmcn. The speaker.%'s txiwu
a jntiou cf Isaiab i. aS . " Couac nais, ard lea ti
tenson together, saith the Lord." liefure corcad.
iug an exceptianaîlly able anti impressive Jarcecriehe saii: 1lIe couti not look arounti upora <ba
assembly aofceathippers cvbom bcbaht! not ireâ
for jeais cithout sceing that man>' fieadsa aret
avez yontier. X'et there ceas One, isho titougi
there ceas here also, and ceho took titen by te
hanti andticld theur n a antil the glory of the ctelr
tial ciiy burst upon their visions, and the itonacr1lite peaple of Godi shone upan 'heir very suri,
Iohl cougregation and speaker were cor-ider.WI
atiecteti during the coaclutiing passal;es o! the aem
mou.

AANi oi-A cunt5emtprary sas» - Eurerde
lresbytea:ans fieldi a pacuic on tht baiIscÀuth
creek recenal>'. Dcspaue the thriteniug urairir
there was a gooti number cf peuple rriemi.
Amusements ceere provaulec [lhe young pupole, arhu
thorougitl>'enjayectitbe'nslves, cwbite the rider
people (anti there ivas a large sprinkliug cI sucit)
met togethen 1a shake bauds, talk of tire gocti eut
ames, congiatulare eacb uthes on the statcutl (bc

cropsa or ulascuss the prospects. Tire laic tue îo wr
provaiet au al.undance uf catables. AIea aa lii
ot two ut social chat or amurEment, .and afier (bc
vidtusals bati been freely partaken o!t the peuplle as.
semblet ian the Methortist cbnnch, kantily placi ai
their dispasal. ltey. Ma. Roisanti cas calicti totLe
chair, anti after a few opering remaries calleiepre

,le P'Lv. J. A. Mfactianaldtat give an address. lit
as a nepitec of Mr. IHugli Grant, anti cas ceelI n*
ceiveri. lie spuke aI the great West, the Cru:
ceheai faelds anti then-of girester manhooti. Mr.
Mactionalti as a young min, but hc bas alicaity
mnat ib mark as a journaliàt, having edteti <ai

signal succesar tbe Kw.zCoileçt AMonuJaiy and con
tr.trutedti xtensively tu thtelpress. Mureover Mi.
Maiedunalti excels an the ppari, possesang tabat pe
cuitai ant i hghly attractive Style 01 speech &Wrai
as thtetiramatre. Ve congnitulare Knox Ctas:ch
on laaving secureti the services cf so talentei a=ar
fort rab out h a!August.

As a recent mectang ci the bession ai the Pra
bytriara Lburch, Avcubank, the iallocvîng rcsoz
taon wai unanimousl>' paiseti lu the Providence
cf Gati, the Session bas becu calle ta t mourra the
loss of James taillies, anc i rans membeis, cehu tai

HORSVDRWS AR1»PHOPHMH.
The phosphates of the svstemn

are consa.îmed with every effort
anid cxhaustioîi usually indicates a
lack of supply. The Acid I>hos-
phate supliles thu phosph-îtes,
thercby rclieviîig chaustion, ind
ncreasing the capacity for labour
Ilc'saîît tri the taste.

DR. A. N. KRoIJT, Van Wert, 0., says
"« Decidctily beneficiatl in nervans cxliaus-

tran." 1

DR. S. T. NEwm&N, St. Louis, Mo, çays'

'A remcdy n! grear servitcean man>' farti

Descriptive 1pamphlet Fret.
Rumiford Cbecaical Works, Providence RA1

Beware of Substitute8 and Imitations

t'AVTION lac Surrte word'Iler<ord'I'
ta printed ou thc label. lotrureBE
lui.rve %Nev in ulk

Il



IAiJST 26Ith tgl.

,tiîh july, 189, sller a protractisickness which
bc Mduted wii cheeriol esgnation la te %tili af

M. Ttc Session stault place an record an ex.
îqesslon et te lots il tas sustaincit ly his remnovai,

lt as aitiaineti ta diti. office ut te eldersitip uit te
3Wat day ai Mla, 18~64, andi during Ilitec lwcniy
tene yeans maintatnseî n cuîîsistenîiy Christian fle.
fo many years lic wiiliisgiy took partian S;attath
xW~l insructionî ; te îtegularly aîtendrA, andI reait

ilgave tis tcip in te devotional e\ercises ai te
,nyer aseeints sani. %villa great ntoticsty, pave histsonse legarting any dtîy te Siession tvas cal led tu

Waetake. As days ativanceti bis inleest s tite
tait grew, ant i ts love ton te Gospel attinances
teaie stiotigez, s,) dlatatter te stas urale tu aI
tenad tbese, te fel fiate cas tait ut] frumtan greai
hmi~. Thse exanipfle bc tas Icit us ai simplle i>
g Chit, liy wict te vias enalileni lu look iîtu the
qltti wiitout (car, is îtuitliy ut u imiatioin. bla>
tu Spirit of Guti make liii Ite a mens ut lilessii

j,,ibc congegaian, anti cspccially la ttc younp in
tabot wef, being tie ni wayq took a deci> irterest.
1,m Session dceeîly sympatares sitt is. Gillicu
ai the lamily inabioir great lots. Il wai grecet
tutacopyot te atove resoltaun bc sent ta Mis.
GIfles

14CESSANT ain cause) a littie disappoinlment ta
the nacriaber ai te Voung Peoplet Society of

Chrtian Endeavaur ci te First i'nestyîcriai,
Chîrcit, St. Mar's. lhey tait ann:a-ced an At
lîcci tobe heltion te grouants a(irM. . .Gile
iiwhîcb ail flite young people 01 the Cituiet were

ntedtý. Ia conseqiience ai te rain tiey tteil
=epelled tu rcsort ta the basculent ai ttc citurcit,

ultere te programme stas, as fai as possible, car
Wst ou. A large aumber stas presenl. J)cvù

ai,- exercises stere contiliteti by te pattai.
Alant lancheon ttc eveninp stas stîcal in quiel sa
cal conversationi ant int discussing plans fur future
toak in the Master'a kiagtamn WVit te issue of
itht sidespicati Cirista Erticatour navemenl
viii te noce can predici. Ttc ativantages, social

tati rligios. 1 tate yaung people titensseives, are
<iceess, anti !bc effrcî upon ail ilevolional mnccl
st ici te future a! te Chuacit sthi lic inetýi

obhle, anti ttc young people mwitnftite part ia ts
utAc, rcaiing tthetiligitî ai Got int coasecratiag,

tht enthusiarn ai yoult anti itving a truc appre
astioc i ofIheir rcaponsibiity ; also understantiing
dii youih is tte lime wtien titi trutiti ai Chris-
timily shoulti satr ttc deptits of their teing ;titat
Chit anti His principles staulti intermiegle in al

tbeaimi anti puiposes ai hie, if ilt: 'sn ic ir tIi- iigh
egdegree succesaful, can rer athteir titee'ingq

tideteriorate tto ancre socîi gattenings, but stîhi
imt te atlace anti spirit stitiet ivil clevate riot

caly temr osta lites anti te lites o! otters at te
rait m, but stilI ianti down la te future

.1rt legacy, ttc value o! wicit sili arily bc
dûclsctinst thie dawn ci eternal day

Titr lockviiic R.-cies- says . Ttc ne%% ly-alati pstar la St. Jolîns Churcit, Ret. Chtarles
J. Cameron, Il D., laie ft Canningion, was ini-
duetid Tuesday nigitî week accarding lu the usîtal
wtumony othte 1'îesbyterian Citurcit. Tac ht
atter anti ttreatcning ain titi not preveal te

scrutera anti atiterenta ai te congregaliori lurnicg
oet in lange numbers, tor wieit te services liegan

ibc clitae wà,s comforlably ilicti. Numerous large
bmnquetsu floweis vere arrangeti atuund te puJit
a:d loaketi s-cI. The ministers ut te lrtesbytery
Çiarent ee . Rev. D. Y. Rus3, %West1urt ; Ret.
U. Xalen, Dunbar ; Rv. Mr. Wetigt, Lyn, and

Rev. W. A. blýKenzie. Bruickville. Rev. Alexa-
&ai Magilhvray, uf Toxonta wis>e',ta> also

prenî,andt assisîtid in ttc services. Ttc Ret.
M. Kaleîn, o! Dunbar, a native o! Armenia,

ixeaceeia sermon fins Rev. i. io. aller wticit
Pet. Mi. M4cKenzae explaineti te cincumstances

kieding ltate induction, anti also askcti thte candi
date the cutnamaiy questions. whiicit te anseleti
ptply Rev. %Ir Margillivray atiesseti the
chuteIr anti Ret. D Y. Ross lecureti ttc cangre
piion. Ilott te reveicati gentlemen perfammeti
their parti wll. - The sifging of te long mette
dalogy brouit te meeting lua nclose. People

*aau ouI te front entrance wtr givea an latro.
itio ta te ncwly-inducted pastor. He stilI

patit tîs fiast sermon an Sunday, Aurust 2.
tlis ie anti iamiiy, whit are now in Kingston,
tii arie la tasta sbortly anti sli ccupy te ncw

sasse wtn complteti. 14. Cameron, altaugit a
FyMOZ man, a capsicneti anc ut te clevetest

dnnea la tcCliuordi. Tte people wene gicatîy aI-
tahdt ta tain an hua late charge. Cancninga's loss

àa Bocvihie's gain.
AN sintcresting anti cicquent lecture star telivertid

le the MNettodist Chiuci, Btathurst, X.. B., ty
%,mras Kerr oi Toxnîto, on ,>i. Patrick, ttc

Apsilicof Irland anti 1ls Times. Tte chair stas
oceapieti by thte Rev. Mit. Atitmn, wtit aîupruprtstely
ittitcetic the lcturer, stio for an hatu iteit thc
attntion el an audience wich it fuît the churcit.
Mi. Kerr reterne to taheb vatou ves acil
1rgadirg ttc saint, among wicit aa ttc opinions
ihil te stiole hitory ai Si. Patrick's brtit, laite
'Md lbaus aie cntirely a tryat. lie gave as tce

eeriyaccepteti opin ion 00w abat bi. Patrici,
=nd us a greal preacheri, a devoted i ssionary,

itîl a man suho cfti bis impress on te age.
%b btitptace ai tte szint tvas reftreti ta andthIe

I-y places nameti sthiti climei te tonner ai
thith. Ttc speaker gave il as bis opinions tat

SL I'riclc ias bora ia Dumitîuton, Scotianti, anti
1h51 te d=nccadt fron a religious iamaily. lie was
hcgbi in captiviiy ta Irelanti anti telti tec n

14vrny for a ehile, wtcts te returniediIn Scollanti.
nec sint (eli titas te stas caieti ta ircîati, anti as
z talt brougit te cabine islanti untier ttc in

t'acuce 01 Cirisianity. Ilis mission sas most
iaweule. At cnle place te: bapized as many as
12.rSCcynînits He dire) p pecet' drcati. top
P«let lv te Gospel which lue preacicteta others.

Ilài eiristcny esteadeti caer sixty ycars, anti te nout
tkaeps in a plain rave tai Downapatiîck, ceai Bel-

bt Reiecec wus made la te paut anti paresnt
Oal ai helanc, anti a tope expreasei tai a bel

'ci day staut sMn dasta on thc isandc, alti bt
Kcling te tcactiaigs ai St. Parick abc wauld

arua berp wha 0 -h on - -ts an - ~lnai

haints, andi wouiti realize the dreains o1te isoet an es\pression of the high esîeem in winch lie was
if When be sang af lier itel by ils members andtîthe serius iass susîsineti

<ietai. igloriouq and trie by tem in his reinoval. In the mare ptivale nIla.
Fit ito*cr or the cartit, lions hecsvas, at ail limes, a îise counseilor and

eAni fîr ineo tit ýea. 1 rusty ta tend. As a niember and lit.e.beair ofa
T1. tuilatelvneib nnlera nusn bs Presbytery hie ias constant, painsiaking antd

*ancecdotes and was much enitycti by ithe audience. judîciaus' nIewr hc hhegg si
A vute ut tariks wg*s mavedyti he Jev. A. F.the (ulure his weli Irainedl mmd, laving heart andi
lliomsun, in whîch hc expressedti lt hope that te ready hand wil te greatliy mîsseti. liuwing tu the

2lecture wîîuititaon bc given an his side ai the river. wiii aof(Uod, sytase lie was andi ihion hc serveti,
IrThe mrt! tng was broughî la a close by singing the wc wouiti iray tat his sudîlen separation tram lus
uNatonal Anteni. mal, bean admonition la us, eseh anc,.toi SO watt

c TEDtya ieIar a iesbela h and waleii and wsoik, thal when the Mastercorntes3 Tim uv friet u -ws hVsbec A h and caiieth for us we may bic ready, as lie was. Ia goIe VAMcKay's atidress recenlly in Chalmrers out ant i nce l im. iJeejîiy sensibule of Our [os ad
<Church, Mfontreat4) Speaking ufthlie IJminiorî te keeniy alive îo Oui owri sorraw, we would nat for-tlcur~ saiti "1 have lravelled a gooti dealj gel Ihase who have beeti esercised ly a semer

cthioughiuît tiç coutrîy, and,, lîke it ail inl ail, chaslîsement. %Ve extenti aur warmest sympaihy
ther. isnid biter curtr utiier ite1un. to raitte partner ai tii>file, an hel;tmeet indecti, bisYs, large that tonry tGreat liritains, or seventeen sun antd daughter in tht 5teir lime ci sorrow, andGerman Fmnpires niigitt becrmade oui af il. There pa at ia l~ rcosIriie îyt.aie rther landis where birdb rai oblrigitter plumage aiiundantly fultîlleti in themn."-UxKaoE A MIc-

sand i Il wers ai (airer hue ; where phiiosojthy has a LENNAN, Pef. Clerk.
ci idct swcep, andi science a loilier throne, andi po. R.iTR OuSu K.Ths rsyer

dlry bis more conîmanding cames, but no country IRSITtYO AGttY-hsPebtr
under the Sua cari toast ai tricher provision for the met i Mounir Forest on Juiy ta. The Modera-
temporal wants ut mari, tetter educationai institu- tai's term u of fice itaving expireti, Mr. Auli was

ù tions, hitgher civil anti relîgiaus prîvîleges, or a lai. appoînlei Muderator for te next six muntits andi
ger measuîe at truc liberty. î<emovefironi aur land îouk ttc chair. Mr. Lameron laid on the table a
tiltis Iack, blightîîîg curse ai stiang drink. and Ihere catilfrotaMount Forest in lavour ai Rev. 1). NM.
wiil not te a tapîsier or more deiîgtsome spot Ramsay, B.D., ai Londesbaro anti Iluilett aijgned
outside ai paradise. Thte duîy a i te hour demantis by a5i imembers anti sixty.sevcn atiherents, wîta

e Ihat we pay mrire attention ttechc;tarater I thei guarantee ai tipend i aIthc rate af i$,oao per an-
men wvit malte oui iaws. %%e pray forlteds u-rum, aiso $ioofo toutn anti four sveeks itaiidays,

l ion ai the lirluar lîa.fic andt hen, ignaîn ~~tagether wtt reasonts of translation. Thec ati was
ers, we go and voie for mca wto are taa timiti or sustaineti anti the Cletk was insîîucîe t t oward
,Oclunurincîpledt 10vote agaînsî litat lratic Our i iwiititrelative documents to te Presbtlery ai

laie Premier was cerlainly rigitî ant tiis point. A Huron. Messrs. !Cameion, Martin andi Dr.
frienti ai mine once saîdt il hm.,'Sir John, wen Meiklie were appoînteti commissianers la prosecule
are yoo poing ta gîte us prohibition?' Sir John- il belote te Presbyîery afi huron. Atter ail par.
4Whenever yau waut il., *'Btr s want il ruow,» îtis bai been iteard aicat lte resignalion oi Mt.t aid rry friend.. Su John-' Theri say so.* ButMcNair, il was agrecti'ltaI Mr. McNair's resîg.

how are we ta say ute was the queîy oainmy riendi nation te not accepteti owing ta te ntmerously-
Str John-, tLy sendîng pîotîîtîtîonîsts 10 Pailla:1 signed petîtion by thc niembers andi atherenîs ai the
ment-.' On anaîher occasion, repîyîng ta a depola. cancregaîtun asking thc Pltesbyteiy la icave Mt.
tion a1 iqi.uoî.seilîcs, bir John saîi, * tliemen, çNirwith theni as their pastor. Messrs.
don t abuse the(uurchcs or sur up titeir toslility, Kuttucîurd anti Kane wcre appotaiteti auditors af
1or as suon as ttce Ulurctue4 do their duty, yurthc iieasurer's tank. Mi. Auli presenteti a calti
tisys aie numberet.' Wouid taI ail mînîsters fronti uuihtie Citureit, arîstun, in favour ai Mr.

»anti Chutch-mcmbers undctcrsoad tiesutjecîso wcllî. 1 J. Hunier, B.A., signeti by 155 membiers anti
Blut, nIas, multitudies af i poie.sing Cirsitans prav1 sixty-fivc adhcîcnts, wiit a promise ai salaty ai the
foi tetapetance andt iea vote lu put about une îtou- rte ut $î,oooD pet annuns antifont weeks' itaitda..
sa nd idrunkaîirnaling shapsthis it îy ci Moatreal. 1Tlîc catli was sustatacti andth ie Clcrk wes instucteti

I'.i i)ism is cursîng out country. It bas weil.nightt î< tuwattfi t tu Mt-. Hunter. Mr. Auli, an lichait
thîubt conscience out ai public fle. Mleasures are uf te deputattun appointi ta visît Fardwtct anti
fat cunsidereti faons thestantipoinî af i rght or fGaine, reporti thai botcongregations tall promi-
wîong, but Purciy ftrnm litIoa parîy exigcncy. If isedt t put foit an effort ta maise lte minsteî's

we would risecequal late prescal solema crns ii slay pta $750 with manse. Ttc Clcrk next
otcuuntîy's hisîory ste must sec tat mcnaaipresenîcti anti reati Mr. Muir's resîgnaltur. outhet

citosen lu rcprcscnt us in tutti aur Dominion antid pastoral charge of Fuidwich andtitre. senit ins
Local I'ariiaments, ant iun Our civil: Cvemrient.belte the tieputattun tati visiteti saiticungreitiuns.
wto are ai o character anti in svmpatsy wi u r Ttc Clerk ilter intimatedthtia as Mr. NMui de-

caue-nt shemrsandunpincpie dmagogues. Isîredt u have te îesigoation disposeti ut ai itis
We wan en ai gond ~intellect, ai lup yambition. meting, he hadl citetite cangregatans ta appear

lure and huiy lîves, men stitulave te rtght ,aI itis meeting for them t nlresls. Cunurnissiaacis
Lantibaie te wiang, andi wito soulti na mare tink . !om bath conpiegations stere tecard, Whio ail spoke

of talctng a bribe imb titeir itanalttantey tooltin tte very tigbcsît îms of Mi. Muir anti e.pressti
ta lake a serpent intotiteir bosans. To.tiay, in tdeep regret taIt etai resigneti. Mir. Nuir wns

lCanada, ste start men ltke Moses, whio chose ralier sa pitearti, gît îng ail bis reasans for takiag tite
tu suffer affiction witttc peole oi Godth ian îo l, anti intinsatedti taIt e stili atiteredt i ths
cnjay te pleasures ai sin Iot a acason ; mca hîke resignattun. Tte PrcsbytMr, stith vcry gîcal re.
Daîniel, whoviu tll dare la stand up for ihc rigiit inj luciance, a.cepteti uf tîs nesîgnation, andi appmoint-
spite ai evîl influences ; mca like P'aul. who cati say cd Mr. Stewart, ut Beimore, to declare thc pas.

ai bribes or ai treats, - None aofîisese thingi move torai charge vacant on August 2, toacnt as Motter-
me. Sendt ta ur sctool boards, aur councîl boards atl ut Session anti ta maderate in a cati whcn the

Pandi aur legislative halls mca ai zharactcr andi con- Ilngegatiuns aic prepaiedi. Messrs. Ault anti
science, andt iere wttlibt no bauntis to the gîowti* ÇameîOo stere appointei ta prepare a minute ancent
anti moral srengtni Ibis new andi Progressive na. said icrsignalion. Commissioners ta te Generai

ltion. Wiit righteousness in ber îulers and people, Assembly reporteti ettendance. Mi. McNair stas
Canada stili go an anti on in bei greatness, rîsîng icfaPowecîed 10 moticrate in a cati ia Ilolsint anti
bigliez and hitghin t vittue anti iaîpiaess unlil the airlia as sona as sai congiegations arc pie-

1angel ut Iibeîty, anm in ar tmîwtistise angel ai re- pareti. Messrs. Young, Martin and D. MeMlian
ligion, shah ascendthettcskies and annaunce ta tee aoin. t.eIasesstaaI iitltDuan
listening angels taIttis Dominion tram acean i Se sa.Mi orison gave natice titat te would
10 accan redeemet toirlte Lord." mate for a separation beîteen tite Assembly Funti

andthte Presbytery andi Synoti Fond. The Cleîk
- Stas instructedt 1 give Mr. Hall, studeni, a text on

l'ti',îviîeuy n LtATuaM.-Anwhic toîaWrite a discourse for Pîesbytery. Mr.meeingIbi PrcsytrOF asitli djournued Morrison aske ca etefaiabsence for anme montsmeetngothi Ilesbter wa bed i th Fist ith enc tîs healt. 1letic nttedt hat teCitci. Chatham, an Tuesday, Augusut i, aIitati artangeti for thc supply at iîs pulpît. Ttceleven a.în., Rcv. A. L. Manson, lotierator, ice. rtqoesst as grantei. MIr. Robert Watson agiecti
siding. A call tram Firsî andi Second Citinguia.tage an adtiress at ite irst setieruat nexi mccl-

Det,îî in laidtlpo! het abm le. Rca u J. L.13 A,-ai n an'"Systematic Benetîcec.' h t as moveti
Dote. sas aidupas tc tble Pes J L.by Mt. Cameran, secontict by Mr. McKellar, antiCampbell anti R. I. Croi t ere iteart inlasuppurt urianimausiy ageec tt, tlitthe lit:cbytcry ai bau.

ai te cal], anti Messrs. NI!%IcKcnzie, 1. Walker, geca, itaving iteard af the deati aifte Rev. Dopald1. Dunlop anti R. %IcKenzie orn lichait ofte congre- Fraser, Mf.A., oi Victoria, B. C., wito latourea so
galion anti Session. Mi. Faiquharsan inlimatid faiîbiuily as n mnemuier ai titis Prebyteiy toir
bis acceptance ai the caîl The 1>csbyeiy grant. number af pears liciore îcnuoving la Victoria. de-cd te translation Mi. McColl was insîrucîrd ta sires ta place an record an expressioof a!ils higit ap.
declare tte pulpil vacant on August 30. A cati prcciation aifte 'ervicc whiîei tenenicct thtetrainMount Zion Churcit, Ritigcîown, la tavour ai tte Churcit andti is sense ofthlie loss sosîsiaci byRt-v R J flunten.fil A , licrna'ate, rr<nising $90a bis ,uddicn ticat ; also ils tieep sympathy stiti thttantite ice use aofte manse, waa laid upan te r. lativcs aofithe ticceaseti, anti woulti pray titat tetable Il was Susiaineti as a regular Gospel cal]. Gait(it ail giace may comnstnthIem ta lame ai theti
Piavisional arrangements were matie foi Mr. Ilun sai bereavemeal. Tite Cicrk wa.s mstructi laotr's ordination anti induction ta tte event ut itis senti a cupy taute wiow anti moibt. Tte Pics.
acceplance -MrI lecket t in N-. Mc ay to .Iyiery adjouranet tamee.tanMount I'arcst au
prearh, %In <;haw in a'ldrcss te minialer anti Mi. Scpiember 8 oil, ai tcfn.m-.'O-u Prie.

MeLaren the people. Leave was gi-nieti Knox IClkrk.
Citci. Leaminrton, ta borraw $3,oaM if icquireti
ta rebuildt ieir citurch etilice ticslraycd by Cie.
Messrs. Gray anti hartlei were authonizta 10 psy a 41OU(L TONV COLt EGE.siebî af $4oî awing on te Belle Rivet Churcit.
The commission ai Presbyteiy having te aversigit:
ai Blytiteswooti was instruci cd 10 examine',tbcese,.t- Ttc calendzriofaicMultan Caliege (ni ladies
crai applications foi ttc position ai ordaîned is. shows titat lte goveininif body us boundt l main.
stanc.iy, andt î maki: ail arrangements ion ttc ap.. tain a (arennost place amnoagthe ladies' collegcs al
poîntmeat ai the aise chosera. A resalulion expires te Dominion. Ttc art tiepartîment ias sil ondin
suse of sympaty wilit Dr. Bal tisby in te lmsai tlehageaiMi$. Mary E. Dignan; Misa Louise
his witc by deatit wa. ordereclto lblcepreparedl 1y Sau=imaa, apupil o!flte wcll-kaown Conservatory
Mr. Becket anti fnrwardeti. Tte tollowiag minute, af Music, HansburiZ caler: an iter worlc as adtii.
prepiaret by Mit. Umy by te autonly af Ptcshy- thonai resident teacter in music, anti Miss IL. (xet.
tcry. relative Io te decesofa!thetc ieM,.AVal. ruie lHart still bc instnuctor in physical trainiung
ker, was atiopted. Il wau ortiercd ta be engiasset ant i thctnics. Ttc rcactiag aicite Bible re-
in te minutes anti a copy foistardeti te Mis. %Val. ecives special attention. The college as an aca.
ker - "WitVcrcas iltbas plcaseti Almighty God la demite depari ment ai McMa.ste Univerity, and in
take away fions us. by lte hanti ai deatit, ourbit. addition tinte alter deparuments seecial ativan-
ther, te Rer. William Wakcr, of Chatamn. ta-rges are afforded to sîndents inlcatiing tanrms-
draeadtous by many year&cl active anti intimsate triculate intolthe University. Worlc at ttc coliege

asscitio, he rebytrywosud place on rcod ill bc re-sumeti Selmbei 3, 1891.

rHE CANADA PRESBYTERIAIN.

For a Oisordared Liver
Try BEECHAU'S PILLSU

FOR SALE 13Y
ALL DRIJGGISTS.I

SIR NuRîAi. stu wsuccecti bit William
Felles Douglas as presîdent ofte Royal Scollish
Acadenîy.

riitiislt.in uf Turkeq hab rejuescldlit l.çu-
mnaçiai l'airitrclîetlier te attend tu Ji.> dunzes ler.

son -.Ily or 10 tesign.
Titi. lltitish Medical Association have passtcd a

resolulîun c>indetisning te prescrit system uof buriai
and advocating cremation.

DR. bi *ho, dt hab liecti s1îending has huit
days ai ('tictl. littacheti 1-.,large cungie,ýatéuns at
anniversaty services in L)citmstben.

M at. 5 lsutRKi3îuý, tagituset, Lon-
don, t. wit.sng a li,îtiy of .'icuti.nu Jaumithe
Ref.&aàattun w thle uuinwith Lngiand.

Si R DANAàEi. VWtt8 0Nis tugel the trecdani ai
1Mtnburgh Twvo cuuincllirs, ltowever, uitjected un
lte groutiduofhbs teing unkriowr te lane i

SeviERAi leading Stundists of Olessa have been
deportedti 10Transeaucasia for ive years for attendi.
ing andt aking pait in religious meetings.

Titi Rev. 1. NMcNab blctregor ofFai bas becn
eiected ta the j.srish uof Kilmore and hiltride by
seventy-two voies tu cleven lur M. Maclean, Northt
Knaptialc.

DRt. TtiîAî? DAviD)SON having acceptedth ie cail
ta Ealing. the ['rcsbyîery have looseti him fronm his
chariZe at Islineton, whicit lie has helti for twenty.
raine Years.

Tu H salary that Si. Marks congrcgation, Dundece,
are to Cive Mr. Scott, Iheir mnissionaty ta the
Punjauli, is $1.750 for the irst tlwa ycars, aller
which il i3 tlobc gîadually îaiteti.

BY the wil a itM. Williamn Cadtcî, of Cattard,
Kent, $G,Soo has been betltteathed te, he ponur af
the liarîshea of St. Mungo andi Annan ti equai
shares. the minisîcîs 10 apîuly the moncy.

Titi..Rev. D. M. blclntre af Coliege Park,
Londion, bas ac-tepîcti the cailItdrm iînnieston con-
gic,,gatiun tu bc colieaguc.successor ta Dr. A. A.
Baonki. andi bas been luosecitrtm lits charge.

A s.Rii, coriducteti by 11ev. R. W. Wei, was
hehdin Ga(:eyfrziars Chuicit, Dumfies, at the unvei-
ing of a litais tablet in memory of the bcollîish
lurJercra who f(ciin t he Lgyptian tL.ampaign.

Be Sure
If yuu have madie up 3uur -ndn to buy

aîîy uther. A lu.sltvui lad>3, wiîuso ca asî
Wttithy fiiUîLluiî, I là li làirtxpc.LCi.co I1H 10V..
" In one sto ir Item wt t u btty ituods

Sarm.parilla thea cii'.tried tu itîduca niabîty
IliciowvniLnstead uftuot , lie tut znaliir'a
wctuld l.st lunger, titat 1 îs,.gflàt wiu t ui

Tro cet
days' trial; that If 1 did taot lIkc IL 1 neetinot
piay anythhang, etc. luit fin coultanft prevl
an nie te change. I h'lîl Itaim 1 liait tihcut
Ilood's Sarsaparilla, kiaciv rui, tIt. v.i3, ras
satistked rth l, ant i di iut triattîy ailii.
Wlieiit 1began taig iiilouod s saaratila
1 %aa eeL% greal £icar.tPio p .î,lySpepsia,

aid b tu ak i, t tt s i. cutil Lardty

Hood's
stand. 1 duakeil lîke a persan ln eonsunîp.
Voit. Ilavd'a Sarsaparmdîl iti measonmatch
guuû thatI1 iondelr at ntysi.soitueluiices,
anti my fricnds Irequently sl)ca1i or! I.l" t.
ELLA A. (iUtF, G1 Tzrraco street, Bloston.

Sarsapairillia
Soldbyaldrugglstl.. 1 sfor 95. learodordy
by C- 1.11001) -t CO., Apothecrris, Lowolit, Mau.

100 Doses One Dollar

A Sidaof Beauty is a Joy Forever.

DR. T. FEUIX GQURAUD'S

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR, MACICAI. BEAUTIFIER
e Prinîplc%. Frciel'

BasisandSkmdu.
blemoh 'n euy
and defies detec.
tion.. On it't vit.
thett of.an ycas.

Aopnoco=tz.
- tosiflilàfaint

si9!dtoulady of Ile à4lauft s aît) '%syoulndiei
a.iIz vit tàtm, I'r ,îeoemrd * mesurCrar asfai M
et arm x AA7.fail s» Skia>,omrîx.One boiteowsil lart six mo:ith.ussi *c yday.AiaPor
Subtile r"oeoyeisuezars la it !swithot anceto o se i'Lc.

FERD T. IHOPKINS. Propiror, î? Gras Joit i S.,
NY. Fur sect byall Dru ad nGod * Dral.
c S ihiauxhan: the U S. ndE 1pe

£5 3W c cf base inttticaus. Sz.oo rcwasfoc sare
and proot o(anyooc aeinr.ttse &r
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"Citi2ens of Toronto, reoice andi be lat." Vou have
within voitr acai a Iitierai water catirai St. Leon, whictil,
or Vous. lieiliiatkm asnd diseases of <the kitincs, inclAuding
iatetei anti even t 3ighi', diseae of tiLe kîtiney, ilten
reelyuseti, 1

s uperiortu railaher mincirai waters without
Atly exteltion. 1< contain% putrgative andi rcvivifýing
agent, .of ,the hirlest ,,ti Vl e<.,vi, ai.healU, ai 3, &là
excellent , egulator andti lcaltis preservative a% well ast an
av',eeatle beserage. la a% the trongeat antidote known %ta
.ciece a% a bloxttipu tifer. 'Tu .rown rail, 5< carret offt<ie
Mold mettri and i jatoma, Ile higltcst honours awarTd il
Q.ieW cin Seilti<C-Iî<LT. ath<le jutiges giving il a SCTy
Itrona; reçontnteni. 'llite coiil.any owning tie St. Leoti
Sîtiring% have a (mne hotel in connection witlàhems. mait.iret
tyyýur Ive llknown fellow.cjtiien, by. N. A. Tîtontas, <hair

wlÔ sncterer dtte ei% notue asch. The Iotel openb on
the.l,'oï Julie wth a ftil .af.feSiîtcAoklcsatiw.ai<erN
and ila rates o tait al. 'Iley esatect soul611 the Itotel.
which can r.xcotnma.t<e tweet ie c nd ix f hatdreti
gueuxs. Titeblai, in çcaticaetion are an intittitir <as
many cf aur own citirencs s atak of in <lie at glin 
terinq. bMe Titontaîinvte, you ail tu coulte, Iod'ank anti
tu Lecnterry.

TRE St. LEON MINERAL WATER Co. (Limiteti),
- ilEA)orrFct -

scat% KING STREET %VEST, TORONTO

tiranch Ofice at Titv's Flower Depot, 1154 Venge Strcet

Tte o onwond BIccic Boit and Attacflints

a. Il'1 .4

RELIEVE AND CURE ALL DISEASES
WITIIOUT MEDICINF.

Indigestion. Mares anti Kiney Comilaisss, Rheumatibin,
Neiragia, Lumbago, Gout, Spinal Dîs!ease, Ner-vous Pros-
tration. Sleepessnes. Heait Troubles, Inipotce. Seminal
WeVciLnsa, and Diçorders of <the Nervous ant i usctîIar Sys.
tels. Doreuwveudua Applan.cea are tie ven- lztes:
in Etectro-Mecttcai Discoverime .Tcurnrent is untier thie
control of <he uttr, andtceanbcmaide weaic or strosig. Every
,,ais adjustaLle. TiheileIt will cure ah idscb curable Ly
Ieu-ridty ltey art. endutieti [y rt.ojn4d auîtrite.
Expr lectricai and ruedicai examination inviteti. No)ther b1it aill stand thii. Senti for book on Electro.me:dical

Treatiseou'. The Dorenweent Electric Bdt ant iAttaCliment
Co., S03 'longe Stree,Toronto. bMenticansbis paper.j

C. H DORENWEND. Elriîian.

PURE
POWDERED/I100

L.Y
PUREST, STRONCEST, BE8T.

iad o a n an> quantity. Frmlii
Bofri'nlng Mat >tino<.ng and fibundod o.vaaa. A caasoquaiam Potinda~it Moda.

8ali4 by AUl rocera ad lrîgglata.b

IMPORTANT TO MINISTERS.
JUST PUBLISHED.

FORMS 0F SERVICE FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS
In lhe Presbyterian Chureh.

By REV. DUJNCAN MORRISON. D.D.

OPINIONS 0F THE PRESS.
The acconîplis3sed compiler of hi, moit serviceable lianti

boicias no intention cf înducine the turdy Presbyteuians
cf Canada to become cycnsreodui dritalists. His purtiose
is to provide suggettive form,; fur aIl 'peciai occaions. ýo
<at hesitancy. inaccuracy antisail <bt a inapprc.priate andi
onseemly may Le guardeaatns.- TAr Gi«4t.

Limpcloth.i 19pp.,7s cents. Plain leatler.S,. bMalîr.
ostage orepait, taany atdresson reccîptol puce.

i§AIBATU StCâlOOJL EREI1VTE1tIArt
Pubiioheti tonthly at toccnt<seachi inquantitie.

JEAULY »AVM.
Iniendeti for thie infant lass -pttbliiheti ortnigiily attà.ta Ir crocoptes.Samnple Coies tee n applicatic.n.

presbyteriant Printing & Publishing Co., aimitedl.
5 JordanStreet Toronto

MHE CANADA PRESBVTERIAN.

'g THE STREAK 0F SILVER SEA"Y
la a îretty phrase penneti by Glatistone years ago ina the .Etifin&oo'
Rrt',ent One woutd almost bc jutsilaed ira applying the words le
the Show Cases in KENTS' IIANDSONIE JEWVELL.IRY
STORE, iletlwaala a hiandeeti andi one designas in Silver. But

P i 1 the aticles they would specially refer tu this week arc thear

LADIES' SILVER WATCHES,
= lI Open atti llunting Caseç, Stem indep, anti ail the iatest ina.

i 16tpusemcn, s, the prt.ts tattgang lrum FI1N% là DuLLA ký, up, andi
svhich cin bc had by joinitsg thcir Co-QOprative Wacb Club).

IARK' **v.r n i. É.. ... . ....

Kent Brothers' Indian Clock Palace Jewellery Store,

168 Yonge Street, Toronto.

THE ENTIRE REVOLUTION 0F MEDICINE.

THE HISTOGENETIC\SYSTEM.
ALL DISEASES SUCCESSFULLV TREATED

By a New Systemn of Non-Poisonous and Tasteless Medicines. Send for free
book ex'plaining System, and Testimonials of the most remarkable cures on
record.

HISTOGENETIEC MEDICINE ASSOCIATION,
19 Vente Mgsect Sllarket, Cerner Vente and 4ierrard Sareint, TOBLONTO, and

Boom !à anid 3 Aliton Bbock. Blcbmonid treet, ]LONDON.
Me.ntio.n Canada Pnbitrriat.

HOT WEATHER FOODS.
IRELAND'S DESIOOATED WHEAT.I
IRELAND'S DESIOOATED ROLLED QATS.
IRELAND'S BARAVESIA MILE: FOOD.
IRELAND'S DES ICOOTED FARINA.
IRELAND'S SNOW FLâRE BARLEY.
IRELAND'S IRISH QAT MEAL.
IRELAND'S BARLEY AND R'YE MEAL.
IRELAND'S SNOW FLAXE HOMINY.
IRELAND'S GLUTEN FLOUR.
IRELAND'S GLUTEN BISOUITS.
IRELAND'S BREAKFAST HOMINY.
IRELAND'S PREPARED BARLEY.
IRELA.NDYS PREPARED GROATS.
IRELâND'S ENGLISH FRUMENTY. J

FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS GROCERS.

'1

b

oas 0~~ £0.
~eo

<o

TI1E IRELAND NATIONAL FOOD COMPANY (LIMITED).
109 V'OTTaNrGU«U 81itàCBg'T,. TOBONTO.

F. C. IRELAND, NMANAGING DaIRECroa.

j STUIDY£
THIS COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS.

Albumen. Fibrine.,etc. <Nuiritos Elernent) ........
Soluble Saits aI Flesh <Starulaticg Elernent) .........
Minera i Slis <Banc Fortning Elemeni) ............
Maisture....................................

33-40
12.60
31-90

100.00

ne f
Extract'.
ri.,

58.50
21.50

120.00

Beef Extracts are merely
stimulants.

JOBNSTON'S FLUID BEEF
is Real Food.

HO USEHOLD HIPVT.-

LotisTElP HASII.-Lobster bashmaea
nice litte dish for suppet. Chup <ne mu,
quite fine; seasora with pepper isnd j<î,
piece of butter the size ni an egg, if tee Chit
lobster is used, and moisten 'vida cre.ina, L,
it stew siowly for ten or fiftcen aainutes, SIi
ring ilta prevent scorching. Put<at a îh
layer of saltedl brcad crumbs in te bots
of a pudding-disb, pour the lobster over i,
and set it an the aven ta brawn.

CODFISII ClROtuErîs.-One pound 01
cadfibh, put ta soak about four hotars ina co)!
water. Bail for two hours, pick over, remort
bories, etc., then bail sith about six good.slej
patatoes. When the.potatoes are soit removy,
mash, with pinch ai sait, pepper, butter, milk
and ane raw egg. Mix well2 raol ato clm.
quettes, fry a dark brown in lard. Sore
omit miik and egg, but this recipe bas always
been prcnouniced deliciaus.

SE.RVING Ol.ILV,;.-Olives May bc scrved
qt ail times and with almost ail dishes . n
fact thcy anay bc piaced on the table wiîh the
table decorations and renai there untal thej
dinner or lunch is over. 'One guest niay paýs
them ta another. It is flot necessary la hâ%e
the waitcr pass theni. Tbey are usually passedi
at a dinner ammcediately aller the soup, but
mnay be passcd three or four times, a, 'ý.

plates arc bcing changed for tIle danner
courses.

SCRAIî PUDDING. l'ut the scraps oif btead,
crust and crumb ino a bowi waîh sulficiet
milk t. (aver thcm. Caver vth d ba5.ut pan
lid or a plate, a-id put i tte aven ta soak
for about half an hour. Take out and masb
the bread with a fork tilt it is a pulp; ibmo
add a handfui ai raisins and as many curranîs,
tcacupfui ai brown sugar, hali a cuplul of am&l
sormi candied lcman-pce and anc cgg. Sîîr
up weil, grease a pudding-dish, and pour l!ie
pudding ini. Grate over it a littie nutinez,
put ino a moderate aven, and let bakc for au
bour and a balf.

A NEw WAY TO SERVE E;cs.-A nice
way ta serve eggs with broiled bain is to
butter somte patty tins, sprinklc conscientious-
ly with fine crumbs of brcad, break an ee.g
ino a saucer, and then, without disturbing
the yelk, pour it ino the tin. Set tbe tans in-
ta a hot dripping-pan, and let themn stand an
the aven until the white is cooked. Tht;
alter putting the thin suices ai nîcely broîleà
ham upon a hot pla'.er, take the eggs fron he
aven and turn out an the bain. It is ont
nccessary ta close the aven door white the
eggs are in il, and indeèd it is better not Io
do so.

JELV 0OF PRUNES.-Wash and soak hall
a pound ai fine prunes in a pint ai water.
Bail until tender, whcen remnove and crack the
sbones. Rub the fruit tbrougb a saeve andt e-
turn any vhich have flot gone through the
sieve, with the stanes, ta tht liquor san which
it was stewed. Bail ibis for ten minuts,
when straan and add hall a poursd ai lump sa
gar, and again bail until a syrup is.'produced.
Mix the pulp and syrup tagether, and stir
accasionaiiy uuti caol. Tu a pant of ibis
prepared fruit alaow hall an aunce ai gelatint,
and when bath are caid mix tboroughly, col
putting ino the mauid until the jelly is on the
point ai setting. Serve wiîia cream.

BaRing
Powder

làfiu!aulnâot o-
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BERLIN CRLAiI.- Bail sorne chctnuts,I gtn grate them very fincly and beat up withauni until of a thick cansistency. Place in
,sh and sprinklc the whole plentifully with

p3wdered chocolate

Copyight,1.lI h wt

for an inactive liver to do its work,
exposes hinuseif to .111 l thedîseases

thcame fron t.ainted blood.
Don't wvit 1 Laxaguur mital h,.,s uf
appetite iwarn yon thiat graver ilk
mea close bchiind. You eau klzep
thein from Canîg; you cau cure
thcm if they've come-witht Dr.
Pierce's Golden Mediual [)z. , %. ry.
It's the only blood and liver niedi-
cine that'à guaraeeed, ini every case,
ta benefit or cure. Your ,uo(iuey
back if it doesn't. 'rhus, you, only
piy for the good yoit get.. C-11,yýju
ask mare? It cleanses thie sytcuun
and cures eisles, blotelhes, e.rup.
dions and ai sin and scalp dits-
casas Scrofulous affecItII!ns;.as
fever - sares, hip -joint .3!a2ce,
swellings. and turnrs YiVJdta
is superior alterative propertie.

Bajci)u Aî'îi,.ii lUDDING.-Cut îhree SliCeS
ai brend irom a stale loaf-they should flot be
any tbicker than a quarter ai an inch ; parc a
pritnd of gead baking apples, cul îhem into
quarters and entirely remove the core ; then
slice them very thin. Wcll butter a goad-
sized pie dish, and lay at the buttam ane af
the slices ai bread, cut to fit the disb ; put
upon this a layer af the apples, a good sprink-
ling ai stgar and a few smail pieces af butter;
ne.t anather blice ai bread, apples, sugar and
sa an until the disb is as full as rcquircd;
pour aver al anc pint of milk, and bake in a
maoderate aven far about an haur and a half, ar
until thue apples feed quite sat when a fark is
prcsbed inta them.

ONiTHIS A! ON THAT

CAUSED BY INJURIOUS JKEPI SOPT&HIEALTHY
SOAPS and POWDERS. BY SUNLIGHIT SAP.

Thcre's no need %vhy a wvonais

h.uîd shouldb% made ugly and dis-

torted. Nature didn't make thern so,

and they wouldîm't bc in that condition

il thecy had been uscd to a Soap like

the "'Sunilight." Takze care oi the

hadand use only «ISunlight "ffoap
for ll ouscoldplirposes.

STONES FOR DIFFERENT MONTHS
Tanuary ... Garnet.
February ... . Arnetbyst.
M arch ... Blond Stone.
April .... Diamond.
blay ...... .. Emeraid.
lune ....... Agate.

july ... Ruby.
August .. . .Sardonyx.
Septembcr .. Sappbire.
October .. .. Opal.
Novembe . . Topaz.
December - Turqjuoise.

A RING OR A BROQCH
Set with any or these Stones niakes a very apfropriate

BIRTH-DAY GIFT.
WVc have these Stones ini stock, and shall bc plcased ta

mount theus in any way desired.

JO HN WAN LESS & Co..

Senti for free illustrated price list.

ASK 1

YOUR-

GROCER.
If ottabtainable send twclvc cents fur Large Lai tu AR~MITAGE S. Ca., 2-, Dy Streez,

Tronto, Cao. [Pleascmention Ikis Pa.pcr.

IIO0LLOWAY'S PILLS
ruriy the I3Iood, correct al Disordors of tho

LIVERs STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND> BOWELS.
,Th 3 ioszjurato and rotoro thlualth Debilitateod Cunatit.uttun Atndartintalual na

'.rî.hint icidnLat~Frnlesf £ilacLFor childen and ý1to agd thoy ama pricelcu.

nafnfrtîurod oniy at THONAs a>LWY sahmn,78.Few Oxford St.,LmXdoE;
Aud anld byallModioino Voudors Usrossgbout L Vibo a:I. S~
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THE SPENCE

'Daisy' Hot Water Boiler
lias the least number of' Joints,

Is neot Overrateti,

Not attractive Is stUl i wthout an Equal.«

a.>WARDEN KING & SON,
637 CRAIG -ST.. MONTREAL.

PRESTON FURNACES
ARE lTHE

BEST VALUE IN THE MARK.ET
WE MANUFACTURE A FULL. LINE OFr

FURNACIES
HOT WATER BOILERS,

REGISTERS, RANGES, STOVES, EC
Scnd fur our * FUR~NACE 1100K." iu't surd(ý

It contains. itilormation îhat viii inscrest >uu.

CLARE BROS. &CO.
PRESTON, ONTARIO.

Superior Hlot Alir Fuirnaces
Are now in use throughout the Dominion in dwelling bouses,tes, schooly, public halls and churches, and are proved ta be
The Cleanest, Healthlest and most Economical
Furnaces ever intraductd. We have hundreds ai Testimonials.
Note tne following:- St)sFts iJueago

ehWe are ighly pleased wiml. the No. 36 Supcýior Furnace which youplced in out St. Andrews Church lait scason, and whjch hbtîd out
Cborch and Sundzy SJu.oI RýéanJjo.ninig. aaa:ng in e..I1 ,o ..ubc

tce, to out ritre satifaction. AU other furnacc manufacumrs clamed
that two furnaces would bc necessry. Your furnace is easily minaRed.
fre from duýt and ga%. The sr. tenof ventilation in connection with the
heating has proved highly satWsactory. We have effected a great saving
of fuel and labour, and areweillpleasrd in everyway.

CHAS. H. COO}KE, Paçior Si. 4ndyw: CAva-ch.
JOHN MicGILLIVRAY, Chairman Ruiidiavg Cava.

st WOOa)SsocIZ, tth May. 1889.
Ale=y. Burr=' , Stwia.aI-& Af ile..

GmxvTLa,.hsN-We take much picasurc in expr=isnj; outr cuse satis.
factIon !vIts youàr Supersor Jcwel t-urnace, having osed st during the past

iner in hexaig Chalmers Church in this town. Our Churcb conainç60,300 cubsc (fet with carht Jarre windowý and four rutrances r.: cach end
of0ter. aoAb Pats cf ibis large room have been soss:comtor:ably

EUROWSTEAR &MLN heaîrd wsîh avery modlerate amountcf coal. Rtpeçiuliy yours,
W. 1Y. ALLACE... a. ia-jTa-,.a.cChuimaChr..

Estimates given, and Catalogue with Teatimontals, an ap-
i g-HAMILT0Nt ONT.-- plication ta

BURROW, STEWART & MILNE, MANUFACTURERS,
HAMILTON, ONTARIO0.

ESTAISIIED 1884. TELEPHONE No. 347 INCORPORATE»:183.

TUE aMETALLIC ROOFING Co. 0F CANADA, Limited,
801.E 1 UAE~UEI N CANADA OF~

ESTERBROOK ENS c

EST ER 8 R U"e' 26JOlHNSTN.Y. THE BEST MADE.For sale by ail Stationers. f RoBT. MILLER, SON & Co, Agents, Montreal.

id

op.
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Eqrual in purity to the purest, and Best Valut: in the
arket. Thirty years experience. Now better than

aver. One trial will secure your continued patronage.
RETAILED EVE1ýYWHERE.

COAL AND WOOD.

CO-NGER COAL %CO., LIMITED.l
General Office, 6 King Street Eat.

W111 befound Invaluable for
Cholem Infantu a .Sn i unimerUonamaTnt

cielidren or adulta. la motta
ewaftdne buatwtIl 1be retalned
-à ustan lfewben everytMing

01,111D 70<lC;oesADDIaens ON OSAL POMII@A PLU
ÂU5OCA. M"Rpày JJtTY. GAED WOSKS. NoSEvIONS..

IN PENING
-THIS-

FALL SE&SON'S TRADE
WE OFFER OUR PATRONS FOR

A WATCFL
That h&,t never hein manufactured for the money. W.
have prchased a limlted quantity at Siaughter Prices,and untsl sld will give buyers the full benefit of aur
bargain.

F~OR FIVE DOLLARS.

GENTS' SIZE SOLID COIN SILVER
Open Face, Stems Wind und Set Watch, an accurate
time-keeper, stroug sud durable, handsom-ly engrav-
ed in an ssrtment of deigns.

Maiied post-paid toasny address Bs Canada on re-
ceipt Of $6.

We recomiueud this Watch as a Firsi-Clas Article,
and tIhe Best Value over offered.

Send for Catalogue, free. Address

THE CHAS. STARIK Co., Limited

lWheis Ido'" meau m"eey tsiso lp
for a tub OMtIN a v] n, isema s
rec q&~m # s ts l ie UJUP
dY orPAWUbKi -loain sissy. ivrci*

med ouwsvatem.Ben»e ra bave
y l assoses et ovreoemsi as " a sl

'Gr~O, M.C lSA D8.
CLS TRONTO8, 0 DbNT.

Ml-E CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Abtzcellaneous.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS
xoT ExCEUDING POUR LINEs, 25 CENTS.

BIRTH.
At Rosslyn, Bloor street east, an the r5th of

Auguat, the wife of Mr. Robert Kilgour, of a
son.

MARRIED.
Ast Richmond, Virginia, on Auguat i, by the

Rev. Prof. Harrison, assisted by the Rev. John
1Harrison, brothers of the bride, Prof. J. Hoyes

Panton, of Guelph, Canada, ta Miss Fanny Har-
rison, voungest daugbter 9F the late Wm. Henry
Hairison, principal 4. the University Academy,
Amelîs Co., Virginia.

MES TINGS 0F PRRSBYTER Y.

BtocIKvILL.-At Merrickville, September 14,
St 5 p.m.

BaucEc.-At Walkerton, Sept. z5, St r p.m.
CALGAR.-In St. Paul'a Church, Banff, on

9th September.
CHATHAM.-In St. Andrews Church, Chat-

bain, 8th September, at ro a.m. EIders' com-
missions called for.

COLUMBIîA.-ID St. Andrew's Cbus'ch, Ne*a
Westminster, secaond Tuesday ini September, at
3 p.m.

GLENGARRY.-In Knox Church, Lancaster,
September 8, St i a. m.

GUYLP.-In Chalmers Churcb, Guelph, an
Tuesday, isth Septenîber, St 10.3o0a.

H-uaa.-In Blyth, 8th Sept. at ta.3a a.m.
KINGSTON.-In St. Andrews Churcb, Kings-

ton, on 3rd Tueaday in September, St 3 p.m.1
LONDON.-In Firat Preabyterian Church, Lon-

don, on Monday, 7th September, St 3 p ni for
Religious Conference. and an Tuesday, 8th*àep-
tember, St 9q sm., for"ordinary business.

MAITLAND.-At Wingham, September 8, at
11.15 .m.

MONTRECAL.-In the Presbyterian College, on
Tuesday, 6th Octaber, et zta am.

ORANGEVILLE-At Orangeville, September 8,
St ii a.m.

OWEN SOUrN.-In Division Street Hall,
Owen Sour.d, last Tuesday in Sept., ett9 asm.

PAItis.-In Chalmers Churcb, Woodstock, on
October 6, St rs a.m.

PETERBoOUGH.-At Part Hope, September
22, St 9. 30 a.m.

SAItNAî.-In St. Andrews Church, Stratbroy,
third Tuesday in September, at a p.m.

SAUoEî.-In Mount Forest, September 8,
at zo a.m.

ToRorsro.-In St. Andrews Cburcb Weat, on
Tuesday, September z, ai 10 ar.

WINNIPEG~.-ID Knox Cburch, Winnipeg, on
September 8, at 3 P.m.

T.iR.HAG
DEALER IN V

CoaI and WHood of all Kiods,
Office and Yard-543 ta 547 Ywslge Street,

just south of Wellesley Street.

CANADA'S GREAT

1INIJ0U SIRIA
*FAI1R

TORONTO,
Sept.,7i o 19, 18911

Greater and Btter than Ever.

SCIENCE, ART AND INOUSTRY
COMBINED WITH

INSTRUCTION AND AMUSEMENT.
NVEW iDUAS,

]LATESTINET N,
* uei. tvaesa

CMEAp EXCURSIONS ON ALL RAJLWAYS.

J. J. WITHROW,
Prisidést.

H. J. HILL,
Mamaeer, Toronto,.

ISLAND>_PAE:. ~
The old Favorite Steamers,

GERTRUDE AND KATHLEEN,
WILL START TO-DAY,

And continue for the season, ta mrn front Brock
street ta the Island Park. Tii. lsland Park
FerycompaaBoats vilI asenrua froua
CbUch street wllfta Island Park.

A. J. TYMON, Mfamages.
MAv 28, 1891.

NIAGARA RIVER uNE*
PALACE STEAMERS

CHICORA AND CIBOLA
un çonnectionwith Vanderbilt systemi of Rail-
ways, bave Toronto four timea daily (except
Suudsyfor Niagara snd Lewiston, onS
Michigans Central Railways for Niagara Falls,
Buffalo, Nov York, aIaeWupIsIa, Civele.dad
*Il points aostasd weso.

Lesve Yoaîge 8»«W.etyVb asf7 1.., a qa..
a P.U., 4.45 P..

TICKETS.at oai pe1ofieos.
JOHN lOyTo, agur.

llMg;ceilaneo1tg.

Latke Island Park,
WILSON, N.Y.

STEAMER EURYDICE
runn eualy to Lake Island Park, leaving

Gede' Whr Yonge Street, at 8 a.m. For
Excursiaif ,lates, etc., appl y ta

/ P. G. CLOSE,
39 King Street West.

VICTORIA PAR
AND O 11-i)

STEAMBOAT CZ PANY
Are receiving applications for excursions ta this
Most 4elightfut resort, with its new planked
bicycle' and tricycle race circle, donkey race
course, and msny new attractions and amuse-
ments for young and aId. Early application
recommended ta secure dates.

Office, 38 King Street east.
P.S.-We have aiready booked the following

Presbyterian Sabbath Schools :-Knox, St.
Marks, St. Enoch's and South Side.

HAMILTON STEAMRBOAT Co.
Clyde Built Electric Lighted Steamers,

IACASSA AND IODJBS (AI
BETWEEN

IIAIMNILTON &ND TITOKV~ O,

Callingat OAKVILLE and HAMILTON
BEACH. Four Trips each way daily

(Sundaya excepted).
Leave Toronto-7.3 0 a.m., 111 a.m., 2s..

5.i25 part. Leave M amilton- 7.45 a.m., 10.45
a.m.1 2.15 p.mn., 5.30 p.m.

Family Tickets at greatly Reduced Rates.
Special rates for pic-nics and other excursions

F. ARMSTRONGi,
Agent, Geddes Wharf, Toronto.

J. B. GRIFFITH, Manager, Hamilton.

AMERICAN FAIR.
884 Yongo St., Toronto. Tolephone 2M3.

Listen to August quotati:_
Tarbox Mops, 25Cts; best Trunk
Straps, 39c; Acme Blacking, i8c;
N nsuch Stove Blacking, 9c; Mîrror

K pe Varnish, 12C, worth 25c; al
XSchool Books, 20 per sent., or over,
discount. School Supplies of al
kinds cbeapeir than you ever saw

boe.A get sale of books. Ail great au-
thora, paper cavered, 3 for 25C; weil bound books,
irqc; best cloth bound, 25c. The 3000 albums we
are closing out foi an importer are selling out
fast. We advise our retail trade not to let pass
the opportunity. Dealers are buying themt for
their next Christmas trade. Reniember it costs
but sc per 40z, or 4c per lb, to get books by mail.

The finest show of làdie«" and gents' purses
ever ahown is this city, ail our own importations,
3c up ta 69c, worth from 5c up ta $î.5a. Re-
inember aur sale of window blinda, beat goods,

)mplete with beat spring rolier and pull, 47c,
oworth St; s packages for 7c, 3 for toc, beat car-

0pet tacks; 6o-f00t splendid jute clothes line, roc;
3 doà: clothes pins for Sc; 'ii yards wide table ail
cloth, 23c.

Remember aur great array of tinware and
bouse furaisbîng goods. No. g copper bottonites ketties. 40c, uaually 75C ta $1; Na. 8 copper
bottons boileri., 99c. worth S i,50; granite ilon
tea and coffee pots, 68c up,, about baîf usual
price; hinged and guarded lanterna, g; splen-
did goblets, Soc per dozen and fine, arge tum-
hIers 42c per dos;; atone china diniser plates .5c
each; Rockingbam bowls, 3c up); teapots, 9c
eacb up; sad irans, aYc per lb; Mrs. Patta'
irons, 84c par set; extra handlet. 2ýC each. Al
aur gooda are new and first-class, and we are
sure no sucb values were ever before sold for so
little monçy. Send for our fuli catalogue and
price list, sent free on application, snd come and
as US.

W. H. BENTLEY.

p t (C. A. FLEMING, Prin.
ipa Nortbern Business

.. ~'4f/Aj foIege,Owen Sound, Ont.
w~~C«4Ifor, information if yon vaut

tis e Besi tB useW Education obtainable in
Canada.

SCHOOL 0F ILAi GUAGES&
CANADA LIîE U LDINGS.

FRIENOR, ERi4$,SPANISH.
NATIVE T IdCHERS.

TRIAL LESSONS FREEf

pîesberian ladies' 0 ege,
TOREOTXTO'

Location Beantiful and Health 1î on BMont
Street opposite the Queen'-. Park,Nbxtending
froa loor ta Cumberland Street.-, and in the
Educational Centre of the cîty.

SUtien IIESVYPARALLILEID.
Literary sud Science Departments under the

efficient charge of specialists.
Music Bs connection with the Conservatory of

Mtsic, Mr. ELdward Fisher, Director
Art under the direction of T. Maver-Martin

R.C.A. Studenîs exhibits ofJue, z89x, receiv
ed the high cammendation of art critics.

The. Home sud Social Life in the College bas
contributed iargely ta aur success.

y" =M EXSEPTEXBE 8R S, 1891.
Easiyappll.tion uecesaery ta sectire admie-

Pion. iov Wondars wili give full information.
Foras dfAatuilsion sent an application.
rT. M. MACINTYRE, M.A., LL.D., PueD.,

PIiNCIAL

(AUGIJST 2bth,

fDiMcellaneons.

SHORTHAN D.$ 5 Light Lîne Pbonography* ad.
mitdby lesding authorîtie on the

subject in the United'' ingdom
(where the system is uxed oy thon-
sandç) to b.the greatest p nographic
reform of the day. It asesses five
principîes which no othpr system can
can boast of. The chief character-

terishics are: Neu-Shadl.g4'Non-r..l..Si,oq<ldone iepe, CncuieVowt-Ia,
etc. Easy learned. Easy retaxned. Easy
written. Legible as print. [Typewritinz and
Penmanship also taugbt. Tefrs, untilproficient,
personallv or by mail, $s. NOTC.-Na classes.
Individual tuition Write for circularç and tes-
timonials of puplis wbo bave proved the merits
of the system. GEO. WATSON.' Principaar'

68 Vonge St. Arcade, Tor,6nto.

TAKE NOTICE.'
I ereby give notice that on and ter this

date [July 16th] my Schoal wiIl b. ape. for busi-
ness tuition durîng the followine bour

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday a Friday,
b0oam to 1[2m., 2P.m. ta5P.m., 

7 P- to qp m.
Wednesday, 10 a.m. ta12M., 2 P. -to 5 p.m.
Ail business subjecta taught n 1 proficient.

85 each suhject. Copying nf i kinds; neatly
and promptly executed. MIs USsîssOoK.

DOMINION ACADEMY,
62 Vonge Street Arcade, Toronto.

ONTARIO LADIES' C ÏLEGE

Teachers' Certificates and University Work
up to the third year provided for in the regular
course. A thorougb Conservatory of Music and
fully equipped Schoo:ls ine Art, Elocutis.n
and Commercial BranCh. Apply ta

PRINC PAL HARE, PH.D.

BOARZNO A D DAY SCHOOL
ORY UNG LADIES.

40 andi a eo ér treei, - Toronsto
COURaSES 0F T.-Engiah, Mthemat-

ics, lassicaarM oderm Lazignages.
Superiar sdvantages iu Music sud Art.
Home care Sud refinement combined

with discipline snd thorough montal trainuý

inoesdent, Native German snd French
teacher 1-

UPPER )NADA COLLEGEI

I 'UNIDEID 1829.

The 62nd Session will begin un the new build-
ing on Tunday, igoptember li&eh.

Full staff of masters in every Department-the
Classical, the Modem or Scientifie, and the
Commercial. Façilities for Instruetion in Vocal
and Instrumental Music and Drawiwg in ail its
branche%.

For prospectus, giving full information as ta
tera, etc., apply ta

THE PRINCIPAL,
Upper Cai.ada Coilege.

AIMA : LAUmES' :/CIOLLIGE,
St. THOMAS, OIýTAR1O.

Atteudaucc200. Twceaey Gradmante
ansd Eerti 9IÇI ouceru.

Graduating Courss in Literature, Lau.
guages, Mausic, F/ie Art, CemmercisI Science
anrd Rwcutioti.

Buildings and Furnishings First.Ciass.
Reco nsurpassed.

TES REASONABLE.
Ele sut 6o pp. Announcement. Address

RINCIPAL AUSTIN, A.M.

WORVYN HOUSE,
350 JARVIS ST. TORONTO.

09N LADIES' SCOQL,
'or Resident and Day Pupils.

91190 LAY, - r-isslpni.
(Suce essor t. Miss Naigiat.)

A îhorough Engîmsb Course arranged with
reference to UNIVERSITY MATRICULA-
TION.

Those young ladies who bave passed the re-
quired examinations are presentod with a cerîl.hecate indicaiing their stage af advancement.

Speciai advsutages are Eivn.un19Ku1cArt,
VrenueS, Ger-mas amuioiec e.

IMorvyn Hanse also ofers ail the refiniag in-
fluencesi of a happy Christian home.

Tise Schooi 'Il m- oenogth September.
Miss Lay wiîI ho athomeoafter 2strAtîgust.
Lotters ta the abmvoatidreas viii hoforwarded

ta ber,

MscellaxCOZ.

DARKER & PNJ'

SHORTHAND AND BUSINESS SCHOOL
Experts in every Deparimenlt. GradilatesaI0

over the continent. Ca nplete Business DePeS«
ment opens SEPTEM BER FIR ST. SenidOr
caîl at once for New Announcement.

OVER ARMY AND NAVY,

133 King St. E.., Toronto

0ORONTO0

st~RiV449
FÂLL TBRI OPENS SPTEBBR

Artisteansd Teachers Gradustin uCo aN
branches of Music. University A lIIISta

Sehelarahipa, Diplemnas. ei0*O
lledala, ee. ROU

SCHOOL 0F ELOCUTION ANDOR0odor
CaMprosn ansd rw vear coure',o
the direction of Ma. s. iH. CiARK I

<Separate Calendarisoued for thisd
100 gisge Canhervstory Calendr ntutw

assy a dregs.
EDWARD FISHER, afuical DirsOW

Corner Yenge St. and W iltnn Ave,îrO
Mention thîs paper.-'O

Incorporated 189-'.i~

TORONTO COLLECE 0FMU 6
lnAflainw(LTIMI>.) 1

la .jE /ationtitte Urivrtuty o ooo

GEORGE GOODEBHAME, Esq., PEESlps

Immigai al dascati*u lun aitsa lt&

beALL .TERM bogue on Thursda$, tu~
be r.Intendiug pupila wil dollt'

clee(lî,w:ary8aosibe nlirm'ul-

cal Director, P1 SPiaio o*

F. H- TORRINCTON, 12& 14 PEMBROKEO

Brantford Ladies'C11

Conservatory of musie.
The oldesi and moat largely attended FIA -v" iO

Coîlege in the Province, with student% frOl o it '
Quebec, Manitoba, British Columbia, and the 1i0bef.g
States. The !Facuîty consista of tweiitY. ineoîdYsi
cbiefiy specialists, affording students 555P« 1'aïe5~,I

tgsin Literature, Science, Moder n 1 i, ro
El1ocution, Pianoforte, Voice Culture, At
graphy, sud Type-Writing.

For new 32-pageÇalendar address
REV WM. COCHRANE,D.,

-rR CANA13A

1IaAIn EILTO N, ONT.

The 8. ading (lellege et
Misr i d lamt .anauia. Resunses fri 4

year Tue.sday, ist Septenîber, i8gi. Write r
soine catalogue îo

R. E. tLLAGHER, l»g4

Columbia Th ological SefliI1,%r j
PR 58 ERIAN (SaUTS') > J

Faculty of ve. ,Fine Winter Clinirte . ,'r
Room19. Living o4erate. Aid frans Studei ,OC.

For Cataloguie, %5K send to REV. Du. TAV C

BRITISH AMERIlO N

jROADE 1'
Ysua 8T.


